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That -pro -g .1 again. 
I*- tie\ r Wi'. ’• -. : -• a:.: :Iy- 
*-tlA:d town, IL > ill not h-ave the 
hi ck< r-ls*ard »ut m«»\* •» v -tut* 1 inti r- 
.'als. from square •*>->t un A’ ;!:• thir- 
v .-. venth rnuv* Jsn; h id f.lt j■ rL *. in 
uttifig littn— f I-M.-e t ::.*•• fain v fcr- 
imes. and had hire«i *»ut f**r the -urmner 
;th the Starretts. He i.u I never c.-piated 
inv hereditary -yinpiom-. n ine >»f the 
:m.e had: wa- iud ! u> lined he a 
ri; ney-eateher," a* v\l. q t?** ugh the 
Starrett* «tuih-. a i; i< ’hey in u > wi>» 
lisapproved, al.d wa- j .:it all -.UMIig 
to a degree tha? -alb* fun. even Mi star- 
rett- appro: ers *n. N t-> } fa' 
though. To praise r •. red J»«>y vould 
not have dune, L :>» -ai l ;* u-ai tilings 
if him to JH-o;.:*-. w rh wu- even better, 
und inul r-pokeu t*» hi- w f<- of a hurid-ome 
present lie inti n > d make him. uver ami 
ahuve Ur -umim r'- wag- Lately, even, 
in- had vaguejv innted that u g iden future 
might a a a:! J:m »y the time he him-cif 
••u!d aC *r i to lay If work. He was a 
go««l boy, ami deserved a slice of luck, 
always provided In did f. *t display any of 
iits lather's pe-ky t.iek-: uid Mr. S'ar- 
rett's fnre darkened a- he thought of that 
gun. with the doubh -cratch un the left- 
hand barrel, that had liven spirited away. 
He had met dim s father tin next morning 
with the identical weapon over his should- 
er hut an hour * threats had been insuf- 
ficient tu induce him to give it up. 
Jim made the best of his way through 
the field, lie was rather glad hi* errand 
after those new shirts kept him from 
church. He did not object to "meetiu" 
much on the whole, when he went with 
Mrs. Starrett alone Hut the minute he 
was fairly seated In the pew with Mr. 
Starrett he felt like a prisoner with the 
turnkey. The watchful eye uever left 
him from the oj»euing hymn to the bene- 
diction, by which time the buy felt that he 
ought to ask pan Ion for breathing, that 
brushing a fly from his mn-e was a thing 
no righteous person docs in sermon time, 
and that to gently hitch one leg over the 
other was a fault for which the prayers of 
the weekly prayer meeting* should be 
asked. He never misbehaved iu meeting. 
He did not know w hy Mr Starrett should 
watch him so. Mr Starrett did not either. 
It wa- about as the wagon drove up to 
the door that Jim was nearly to the well- 
trod path that led to th*- bridge, when a 
woodchuck shot straight across the way. 
There was just a flash of calculation. 
If he ran part way, all of the way, if need 
be, and didn't stop any at his aunt’s, 
wouldn’t there lx time to follow that wood- 
chuck? If the mental answer had been 
•*No" instead of “Ye-.” fhe result might 
have been the -ame; for whur country boy 
roiiid Withstand a woodchuck with, too, 
the bounty of ten cent- n it- plumy tail? 
.Jim had four of the *r« ph: stowed 
away in Li* trr V a'.- cr *e: .win u 
would con man a r frwii 
the select::.when • ling them 
a> legal evidence tu ;• u.. 1 he uudi buck 
hail taken a bee line to tiie woods, and was 
under the rail fence that divided them, 
hardly quicker than Jim was over it. Fie 
made in the direction of the river; if bis 
hold was in a hollow stump or felled log 
I T'< r»* was just * chance of poking him out. 
j What a pity Lion wa»u't along! If In the 
l tiuf. wan it*.* likelih anl af cap- 
Hiring un seeing lie !ia<l nothing at hand 
; " ■" r’ v' h lo hah* water to drown him out. i nhiekilv the buck had chosen Ills 
i bin; ting lot with an eye to tills, emergency. ■' n art i\e.! on a little clearing just in lime 
to see him vanish into the ground 
He threw a stone or two down the hole. 
m?1 r than give it up at one*, not that he 
I e\|X 
•» d U> aecouipliah anything by that 
method, but merely by vvay of invitation. 
fh»*n turned to Ami a >th k. Ilia shirt* and 
M Starr* 't’s command* were wav ir the 
b-.» ground now. The blood of the bnn- 
| t* r was up. 
H w .«b.* l to tli*1 edge of tin* ch ar spare 
■ tn 1 found, not what he was in seat oh of. 
| hut northing « !«.* S *motblng that made 
I k:ri f ig» all about the sti< k It was ly- 
: right -\ be ojg log It w ri*» a verv 
n .mjh. soji.,■thing to Bud there quite on 
hi i', ng *.» discover growing in the 
i w — 1* a* the red herring of Mother 
riddle 
1 w :vs a lea* lier purse, 
d m bid forgotten ever *b<% w .odchcH k 
pouu* <a! upon it and opoBc 1 it, art’h 
vea Jflving himself time to bother 
r w hi r « re It could have got 
th* -e He poured the content* out in^O 
j one hand. 
N gr ■: sum; hut a veritable treasure 
■ v v* !e* < *»utUe*i his wealth *\v 
\ a do! u hill, a t «c* .t' -r 
t ir -y *• u* *i ,r llw* *-i.it 
I- tw t! kiars flft \ «i\ 
t ».-, t w. :s ft j m \< i 
f 
tr k; penny, he gu* *! I r, 
• so t w stamps, two !'*h*.**.■-ax u* V 
■ .*r» fig s :« u- **r.t from 
•t ,r«. .. * !. a squ'irtt f t ap. r 
.< <i wit*: mvsti' wrj'mg that h* did 
W r. pth'U f.»r fa 
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S !.* W 1 K 
f er♦ am ■ aram* N 
1 v * N i. Lai. w .* u 
1 r.: W n 1 ***• there 
V r*- « a v low cr- 
I gg i J r rih‘» .;.s for j |<jg 
v v ■ ■. »’ .!! *• p n k w rap 
M —t **f Ui's i\e. La tii;. '.**••. to dim. « \ 
w !•••• ar t-.k*'- 
h is i te 1 ijgeij that 
■i ( ne tli. }*uf>. as a 
c ’. a • *v gi-. M* rrtr f«- k# <>\ r n 
Uj ,*» m id \* j 'H'.anb s must * 
(I n B« 
k iii snapp* ;t !•*. ■>;« ri- 
: r ;•> »:* **• *>\« ration; 
i* v *.i.g n * gi ml to re 
*ft lie 'hr f * .ivefe 
»' s' K vrid '■ irk t' 
•• >• In v ib.*n»- -n 
> « ... t 
Ail 4.: -it •hi- \ agi.ely ami v% n- 
!t-i with* mu* ti c why Tie w 
V r h*’. 4- * t?,. '! '»>.« ;: 1 
***.•••« *' 4 .V !>• tt -tinl ti lt !.1U- r*r«tl 
Bit f « -far», !i* mean** t<» A 
»• t} ur »i«-h hr j*« r li* 
i u at 1 m> .m :4> Jin. i 
!■ f 'I r tt 
:l k v- •■!.:r?« r* .i-l-. \ ! 
*okl|J4 »r ,; i!. bl It U » 
whir*> -vert n* * »h ') *» H* a 
?■ iiiruf l iit4 Mir 'V'v 4*b- *1 •• h- ti- 
4 l* T... •*. ')■ r on< minute- t tlnd a 
!.• V4-paint. : 4% mor to 1 * mj hun- 
»h ami n a pin. i ■ wm pir*i 
T 4 wiring t b*' ''rtLwt’T ul a j Ht‘m- 
I ■ u '■ r*>- 11. 1 
...t j.i.g no .«*« **U Lit; kilt h» »* 
t?.*44.r 4 t- Tolly a- might 
t‘ kill ,U’ -In*li- 
« il ► ip ami bwv« ln.n**r vrlth Ik* •' 
li. 1 » I .*t!T* a*lv toM h» twt* * tH*it Mr 
v :• '■ 'm *.A< n hit rig 44 it!, him on 
!!. 44 1’. to « tiurch »n*l exjw’Cted him at the 
i r 44 I. b i.i< Du on-r 
fi i-• a doughnut and a pi* e <>f but, 
J n, aunt wa** 4>i*4? of tin. worn* n p 
1 tiiat ?• ire s..,rTi t*> 
b,— .r t.- naturally a* the -park-* fly tip- 
44 ard. 
N lu gut .-•'* *1 u<'* 
; -.raj-.' .. gr<»n ij-ph pi* 7' 
V >' :..*»• Mr tMarrrtl to !»*• In 
t. .fi p*»r* h ‘>y twr'.rt .1 i:ra ma*hj ati- 
A.r II- »«S n 144 '.-ting the knob >f 
1- lie ** (• K th< la-1 44 -rd- 
44 H •’.*-• l. .fit. 
1» ii — to be h. Mich ft dreadful 
I .... a:-,. u.. til' <ght lii.n aUL’ tt- wh* 
4\ ui in (r -in tt,. -pie vvimJovr. f -r 
.hill 4:1— 44 A, k I) lg **10 44 V Ull 1 h.** f»**W4pV 
5 
■ (.ii !!« with the pm -ticking into him. 
uii-or one arm. 4411- rut* .mg hi a chin lu 
riiri.-u- fa-hioii 44ith the other-houl* 
> ha .1 ii.'- as.lit. 
« J> '♦ > -I.t: A j *||I g * |»J*M I* e f 
■ 
4 a- h** :.*•! «'!• fi.- ;r h 
11 4, 44 r l>. ju-t .*.> h-- :r .pj 
t.o ami -tar1. > ,.jj <1 i« ad run 
•' 4:. ‘li* 1 prom m-.1 Mr 
" an i In ha-! j r.di.i- ! Mr- 
i.llig too. I l.f flr-t bound 
4\ — .. ma. 44 ar«I th«* run ttta'. 44 :i- :i 
w h« a he i th< 4:.’. and '1 
* o r h- i.e 44* I.t .j i» i.‘ .-tn-vl. 
V H g W- 
44 v%oih<l thmk of hunting u:- 
•v. a pur- ! 'i ^ .4 If 
i' 1 44 14 IV>! Who 44 >Ufr| r 
•' 1 -• Thought ■* 44 If ml 1:4 
tl. .i-' *!.*• jumhii* «>f a h< y 
r- 1 4 11*.i code **'; thii -■ S'jxr.-iu' 
Mr- > .rr* knew, though, h«*'d f*»ti!i*i a 
_■ 1 4 I 
m v ami tin 1 tin* owner? But 
4 1 1 a 14% a y — ha-i enough inon*-v. 
-•*.: k r 44 *u!-5 r».:ar«l. without -1 >in* 
n ... 1st have p..r- ot it. ii* -k.es, 
•i. >n her IP *bd< -. I k* :i- not, 
si h ! f.r gotten all about it by this time, 
g..‘ u it u;» f.»r clean gone, [t win* only 
tv\<» (h-i.ais fifty vu-u rents If it had 
b. ■ «i ni<>r«*. Jim would have hand* J !t over 
■ Mr Starr«-tt without a struggle for him 
to hunt up the "Mit* r But this was so 
small a miiii, and he did want it so dread- 
fully. Hi**-boulder canie flown from his 
ion to aliow Ida hand to dive into hi* 
; ork. ind ringe r the shabby little purse. 
H-fel: is th-igh he rather dial Iked the 
girl. 
Fin« r was always havin’, and though 
J;:u had ne\ei t*»for* found anything *>f 
v/iim*. he iiati f* It that hr had full right in 
th*- tribe- that lurk had thrown before in 
j his path—a rusty little cannon, some mar 
bles. that jack-knife that would have been 
as good a- new if it had not been for the 
I missing blade and broken handle. By that 
liim he had reached the cross mad and 
lot. h**d himself up for that dead run tow- 
ard the church. No; it wasn't. It was 
the upper mad toward Sam Merrill’s that 
he was taking, to his own surprise and 
vexaii 01. He had promised Mrs. Starrett 
to !x* a good boy; ami Jim liked Mrs. Star- 
rett. 
There was a piazza at the Merrills'; 
there was a hummock in tlie yard. too. A 
girl was in it. Jim went straight up to 
the piazza. It was crowded he thought. 
There were perhaps half a dozen on it; but 
j they had stopped talking, and were staring 
at the sunburnt, undersized country boy of 
fifteen or sixteen. The crowd had become 
: a multitude. 
“Any of the folks here lost this?” said 
lie; and hi.- hand—it had been lu his pock- 
et. glued there all this time—came out, 
with the lit tie leather purse in it. And 
with the act, he breathed freer; everything 
seemed to settle itself. Everybody ou the 
piazza spoke at. once but Jim caught some- 
thing of it all. 
Why. ves; Fan lost hers. I don’t bc- 
! In ve but w hat that’s Fannie’s. Where'd 
i you find it? Fannie. Fan! Here’s a boy. 
H«s found your purs**.” It was a girl 
who said that, of course, settling an affair 
! on the first dawn of evidence. 
The girl in the hammock had raised her- 
self, and Jim walked over the grass to- 
j ward her. She was rather a pretty girl, 
I Jim thought; and she hail on a dress that 
| was pretty, too—a blue dress, with lots of 
; white stuff round her neck. She held a 
{ hook in one hand, and in the other a big, 
fiat umbrella, covered with gay pictures. 
Jim bad never seen anything of the kind 
* before. 
•Why. my purse !*’as Jim silently held 
j it out. Where did you find it?" 
•Up in woods." 
ifid 1 drop .1 there? In a little open 
..?■ * ( I was sitting on a big pine, I fe- 
t w us Wednesday—u>> u j>* 
ihi: .liuch obliged to you. Oh'don't 
j g.> yet. Wait a minute, please.” She had 
put two lingers in w ithout glancing search- 
ingly at the contents, a bit of instinctive 
ladyhood Jim dimly appreciated, and 
which served, dimly, too, to fasten the 
resolution of the next moment Perhaps 
it was that it spoke to the flue Instinct of 
I a gcntlemanhood that exists, somewhere, 
; In everybody—ev m ruile country boys 
■ Tlea-e do," she was holding out the 
quarter to bin). Jim shook his head. 
1 Ha* want if ”* snhl he. 
But it's only for your time, your trou- 
ble." urged the girl th**y called Fannie I’m 
afraid you’ve come ever so far out of your 
way this warm day. and you've lieeo run- 
ning so.” The shining sliver was touch- 
ing his hand as she half rose. 
"I do' want it!" he repealed, and drew 
ba< k Ids hand so roughly that the girl they 
had called Fannie sank hack, surprised. 
Well, if Uiys aren’t funuy!” said she to 
herself, as she watched him rare down the 
path Both shoulders were well sqnared 
now. and with it .Tim felt that in refusing 
that h<oi«>st quarter lie "Miad somehow 
squared aceonnts with aomebody lie 
look the short Cut a* ro*s the fields. In 
sts-ad of going ba< k by the road, and did 
succeed In getting to the porch, red and 
breathless, by tw o minutes of twelve. 
‘‘flood s rniiMi ." said Mr. Starrett, ap- 
provingly vs they were half-way home. 
It was > l don’t believe there was a 
b- :tcr pr* a. hed ir* town this morning." as 
i Mr- Starrett, warmly. 
She never knew she had prearlr**! the 
b* -t hei-elf. and that it had consisted of 
just four words.—lndfj*nfUnt. 
Kr*ni ? I l*<• -n It •.»! ai •! s11 .« Rrronler. 
Down East” tor an Outing. 
v qru.i 1*K1\ I ;; IN riti: qf AINT AND I’lO- 
n R»*qi v. Mar.ur maink k«»k rcckka- 
ion am* rksi 
From Bang- r l writ to F.lls worth. 30 
miles -outh a dy f .' .■»* inhabitants, 
and a gr-"it It r:?>g crnvr. as well ns 
•In- !t uac 1 g bii-it.*--- f r 
nan a n I' unto*! -n I nn*ri Ka<-r 
w ■ ! *h p *'i:t i- w »it. w 
o -' .*• ar- -c.-t in* Jy at aa >rk 
--ii i* .•■•I.-* ■ fl' al«nI down f * 
? fr-nutt d*ri-!v wood-d and .ai'I 
| !• g .. ‘I *fi flic »:;•} n | ast «> 1 Mn in n -* * ■ -<tM*‘d and in- 
» f -r —*■ a« ii g in I'luli., w* n, 
i ■ .in tuiiiut* und Mir-’ .v«■ in pr 
.il r. *•«. w h "** ■ 1 -T ami **her grm>c are 
a- { i. nf f .! a- *h \f •••*-«■ h*--id .r \ d‘r>n 
5a ki « i »• k • ••imtry for many 
Mountain* 
•*. *1 •! r • o d w ph i rn trees, 
-v- imp* and ! ik u-’itutc tin surfao-. 
V. i.g tin farm.ng p..--i'i|.- in 
— *n-.* t< > » •;* the gr* i’* r part **f the 
... .v- w ;b; vv a- a Vindr* J years 
•tg ». f.»r tweniy-;lii m .* le-rih and ea«*l 
b P va T» » a a .-r * me of t J or bright- 
o ,s tiu-i' -'. Maim town- It has 
.*•* !r jig. ‘- w.4 works and g »od 
-trvi-ts h a e church* -* and excellent 
grammar a: ! high -* N arc w«*»l -up- | 
j-*rl d, and the jm q.i* ar* ai v u» tho M- i 
*>uty of tTort *n or -r t.* *• Id* v** nd- j 
n T ■ riv- 
er iirld towi 1 c •;* 
-t .-p !• Y --*•!-. oir.e 
np *» Mi* irAi a gi tra> tail load 
U )nn, I >, % .1 < lili-f -. v 
but then nr other-*. Two carriage fac- 
tories :»r« hen- lb»»i*'- htjekboard* are 
built here, ami m- said » tie the best :n 
the wor’.il, T: an- very comfortable; 
1 llEVi- tried "in of them Last, but by no 
nii-tiiH !• :»•*: K.ll-worth ha* a slow factory. 
It i- m ;t--e■’ f- g*-n- rai ex- *-ilence 
or beauty i.« r .'-.1* by any It 
a a* ill* >v -■ i■'*- ; among the citi- 
zen- an*! Hum T. H ughfon a (’•. ->f 
f{.». kiai I. M.i" w a- ilriu f -r wh!ch 
U was b* .t. i •- iarge ai.-l cel. Prated 
*-rii " a- Itidm d ?■> leave Hoi klanrl <*n 
a it* tit I *:• K i.- •• ami outrageously 
nr"!- »'■ "... OMiiin by their ■ inpioy*-* 
in regard p: ..»•«» f r a »rk. ami they 
ha Vi Hi V g lig It }. A 1 ‘Till. 
though -Li.i ruuu.ng at Ko k.aml \L«* 
It will, -*f * >ur— take tune for them to 
organ:/* ami •pi p tin- KlNwnrth plant *>n 
a fnutiug -f {H-rfet tl*»:i such a* they haw 
xrnml at in ii-** k.aml M i— but th»-y 
are going on tin* -low am! sure plan, 
which will In the end be N-*t for them, 
tie ir customer-. and Kusworth s liberal 
am! plucky people 1 venture to predict 
that tin* little city w .1 lind in a f* vv year* 
t a .■ dollar* for every one tiiat tti:- -pi* n- 
il; factory ha* v*.t them The firm tiiat 
ipi* ha- r -r in p«»int «»f in 
t* gnty r .» lity ar.d :mm- i-im--• -f a 
• > ! -u!*-tai.' :.i. >nl-r wry time Tim 
clatter. whir ami ixiumlmg of machine* 
for making !* a- potent a power as 
the js-opl** of KINworth could have Coti- 
J ir<-i t«* t!:• :r si I. tnd the result i* assur- 
rin \! a--achu-*»* sportsman who 
hereafter \i- '* Ureeii Lake, only *i\ miles 
above, an l -top- at t 'mup l'< llifort t*> 
-i>*-mt a few -Im- -ln*oMng dm k- let-r »*r 
w.- d« k. -r < t’> h.ng 1 iml 1 ■»eV-d -alirnm. 
ha--or bi"-.k trout, will rind iu this city a 
place **» much 1 tk«- the town* of his own 
-tafe that he will be tempted to pinch him- 
self to ascertain jus! how much asleep or 
a a ak he ! 
Rouewrd Th^ir Acqu»inunoe. 
|| > A viol lit IN HI 1UM-K.I K TO 
HlslUivUlIlK Wll»'M 11K IUD Sol MET 
h>K I HSU ! y U%1 1 I n Ms 
U i-i- i. U P -tar and T.mc*. 
T a ■; u; ■ nil man, ar- 
rived oU the e.U V Iradl SuUo i> 111-11.0.g. 
;i. r. v ell t ; t P* li Ha.I 
i -•* : •••" •••• •' b* han 
I mi >4f u.• al '••• 
rt .-Avi* m o... In answer to the 
r- t1:. 1 "'N iwm •! ff.u 
1, uc*. u.ng •* i*■«.'».- .in-. •:.* im| "f 
t .nt erraii 1 nv was h-paLetn"! w iia t 
r jj.-.lit v of t! •■Kiytiig 1 >ut< hruan to the 
ears ..f tie -e,- y uielertak* r. lhe ••0 
by t;. way id Lot wait to be reoiv. I at 
the <!o«»r. iu! -!e *i ar uml ti»e « »rner >f 
t.i ,.»ni •• r a ,ml-»w and •!*■- 
v, r. .‘ i--age. in a iuirrie*! and mm h 
ox, ,lrd insnmr. through the holes in a 
mosquito bar. 
In less time than it takes to write it 
l nilerlaher Hunt apjwarcd at the hotel, 
attirisl in hi- funeral costume, his sol- 
emn eount<-nanee ami long-Latleii coat not 
ex. Itnlc.l— w itii valise in liaml e uilaimug 
his kit of uislt rtaking equipments. The 
strangers met Mr. limn at the door, tell- 
ing him tiiat they wished to examine his 
stock of caskets,"etc., with a view of mak- 
ing a purchase should the quality and 
j r.ee prove nfii’tory. Anxious to 
make a Mr Hunt gave them a polite 
Invitation to accompany tiiin to tils under- 
taking est-olistiment where In- spared no 
pains in placing before them ill the most 
admirable manner his line of caskets, 
trimmings and so forth. 
After considerable discussion pro and 
eon the strangers decided on purchasing 
the best casket, with trimmings to match, 
tiiat tiie firm had in stock, “iso far so 
good, remarked the gentleman stranger. 
Now* about the plate. I will have tiiat 
engraved'' ami tie w rote the following on 
a card and handed It to Mr. 11 for perusal. 
; “Abel Hunt and wife, Bangor. Me.” This j 
was a stunner, aud Simon stood for a mo- 
ment breathless and speechless for it was j 
none other than his brother and wife, who 
had arrived unex|»ectediy from Bangor, to 
make him a visit. They had planned the 
joke on their trip and carried it oat to a 
T." Simon was slightly inclined to con- 
I sider the joke seriously on the spur of the 
; moment, but after fully recovering con- 
I sciousness, a hearty laugh aud general re- 
: newing of old acquaintance was had. The 
i brothers have not met before in thirty-lice 
j years. 
When the King Drinks. 
J. K. Weruer in “a Visit to Stanley's 
Kear-Guard" tills this story: 
Whenever King Dua took a drink of 
palui wine, or ate ids meals, one of his 
j wives produced a hard brown nut, about 
the size of an egg, with one end ent off, 
| aud the inside hollowed out. This nut he 
| slowly placed on the great toe of his left 
foot; this done, the palm wine or food waa 
I placed before him. aud a slai c boy came 1 
and stood liebind him with a handbell. 
Every time he took a montbful of food, 
or a drink of nuisanja or paltn wine, he 
rapped the bottom of the canoe with the 
nut on his great toe. while a tinkle on the 
bell announced to all whom It might con- 
cern that Dua of Ikolungu was eating or 
i drinking, as the case might be. He went 
through the same ceremony when smok- 
j ing, taking a long pull at his pipe for every ! rap of hi' toe ami tinkle on tile bell. 
A lie 
Will fly 
Hu wing- of light. 
And leave a dismal trail, 
While truth. 
Forsooth. 
Would lo»e the flight 
In racing w ith a snail. 
Danville .Vews. 
Popular Government and Nullification. 
■ Kn*ra liie New York Trtbuue.l 
Congressman Oates, of Alabama, who 
was one of the moat conspicuous leaders 
in the Democratic 111 ib mitering In the last j 
Congress by which the majority was re- | 
pcaLcdly deprived of its right to legislate, 
graciously announces that the minority 
this winter will be reasonable ami decent, 
providing the Kepubtlcan majority “acts 
fair and square.” Hut if the R«-publicans 
“attempt to ride roughshod.” which Mr. 
Oates explains by saying, if they attempt 
ti» so alt* r the rule* that a measure can la* 
taken up by less than a two-thirds vote, 
the Democrats will flght bark.” Mr. 
• > »t« says distinctly “l am opposed to 
bait* majority having that pow. r. When 
a majority is 1» l and the minority 1«0. the 
minority i- as apt to be In the right as the 
majority.” This statement of Democratic 
opinion and purpose Illustrates very clear- 
ly ti»e Isaac which Is likely to arise 1m*- 
iwecu Liu; parties. 
The ground of opposition to this Demo- 
cratic theory is not merely that the ma- 
jority is more likely to be right than the 
minority, but that something must l*e 
done in order U> carry on the Government 
and to serve the public interests The 
people have Intrusted to the majority, 
however small, and not t*» the minority, 
th responsibility of determining what 
-l-al! be done It i- stili the Democratic 
theory, as it was in 1**'“. tliat 11»«• decision 
"f the peoph- i., i\ !*«■ nullih d by a minor- 
ity whenevi r it pleases It is -till the 
Republican theory, as It was in 1*00. that 
the decision of the people mu-t be respect- 
ed an-1 obeyed because in no other way 
an self-government be made a **uc< ; ! 
ill no other way can the Interest of the 
peoph 1h -•tv id ar i the wisdom of tl.-.ir 
wishes tested t)v e X pe r iel.4 C. 
I Pus ini- writ- »!n* tiv j*ii-l iiM; > 
in d* s# ribii.e \|r « »r»t• — and he- 
*-•• ••»!* > a- mi.i i,s!t '* •! r* v. 
r* -«• r? d to n \ .uii-*nar> m* v.- «'• -t : 
1 
> v. -* trust b, j!<•••> n '**!•-. e | 
•n t »*• >pb* r- < »r * me-* v re- j 
f.«r —n*■ .■ s* <:;• in p r--i.it !^n»«ran e 
■id -fmi.ow fal—’l *d .*r up *n pop*; ir 
fS lie -S It..-.; Ill* 1-IMf- of 'll Ties? V 
\V it it ha- ii-»!«•'■*• fate »n lure 
-ort t-i m11! 111«• *tr -n th«* i*eopie’s <!*• I 
i-joii. be.-ause it rndher re-jM-c’•» n.*r s 
val to the Mivi-n !gn power in this coun- 
try. 
t majority. whether large or small, often 
iunders. I ha» l- n-*t a reason l«>r d* feai- 
ing the w... .»f a majority by rev•lutionary 
in* .»ns ina country wlwr* majority g- -. 
eminent s th*- nly government p* ssibie 
I’nh ss a maj .rlfy can ride, nothing an be 
done Paralysis of th*- majority is legts 
fat i vc anarchy Measures and met hoi is 
which ilcpriTe th* majority of !ts right t*» 
decide what shall 1m* done ar*- strict!) rev 
olnti*>nary, for they block th*- wl Is ..f 
government. They mean that n -thing 
shall 1m* d *ne. and the work of go\» ruing 
••ball stop, unless the minority can nave 
wty The right of temporary re*i«t it 
to a measure, long enough to arouse ; 
lie opinion and bring It t*> k■« ir up >n a t 
Jor.ty, is not ben* in question. lor it * 
with no mi< li limitation or purpose that 
Nf r Oates propose* resistance. ami with 
no such limitation or purpose that l>crn-* 
• rats in the have repeatedly stop- i 
poi ail I«-gUiat)ou la order to defeat nica*- 
uret* they did not like. 
The Republican* have been Intrusted 
with r* sjH»ns|blll»v f-*r legislation during 
the next two year*, and cannot meet that 
r. sjKjnslhlltty honestly without claiming 
ami e\- reining the power of a majority to 
take up such measures as may desire, 
d I e >j- :ion that can reasonably '»<- < 
raised to this piiwer is that an accidental 
n.a; rrv in a thin House might rush; 
t:.rough important measure* not sustained 
by the popular w .11. Against such action 
then* Is alwav* a defence. A minority 
can at any time make !t necessary for th> 
majority to have present a quorum of th* 
1 
body, and thus to prove that represent® 
tire* of a majority of the people. upon 
their respond > lilt} as such, deride that a 
measure shall l»e taken up or shall be 
passed Rev ond i! at pom* l\- 1 -rrats 
have no more right to resist a majority 
than they had to resist the election I 
A* raham Lincoln in l-*-o. V r have they 
ar y more right to r* *:st such a mod fb t- 
tlon of the ru!< s that a majority shall be 
a Je to dli*clmrge the duties Intrusted to it 
by the people 
Will Apply to Elliworth 
HOW MIlAlJ. THE r»sr !N*HRAS1N<# UAitHAOK 
UK l*W|-t>Skr* oF? 
Hang<>r is undoubtedly growing an I im- 
proving 5ew house* are being crowded in- 
to every available sp»e,> and th- suhnrbs are 
t*r1ng no thickly dotted with residence* 
that they will soon I** in the heart of the 
« ty A -pi- sin.ii whnh no ,v :■ am -ng 
h--us.-holders. an l on** w;.:- I com .-rns t 
pu’iib; w» and whe-h w !’.-n be more 
momentous .i' t‘f mm. r I s 
im r« us. d is thl- -what to do with th- gar 
b«g» In more primitive tunes -ms.! boys 
to .a it away from the premis.--. f..r tr..- 
ever existing family pig In th- sr later 
times, with an increased p. pulal;-*tj our 
city hasv-rv pr> per.v i<& Aid a law against 
k*-e; ,ng sij. ti family ]w*t* within her aunts 
but i i-* ma«ie nu pr-)vi»:-m f--r the r« m-o. ai 
< t:.e ii. i-a of refijs.-. alt*. n.iaut upon 
all w- 1 ordered ho-who. '. 
S .in*: housekeeper* try to sir > It by 
t. 1 ..III *|J g st.,»e I : 
» ,1.11 d‘*s I j 11 s upa. 
'1 in- s||. k. an ! 'll udge u .'•• i r ugh •. 
• iimn to the out* r a;r and i^ iro n in’ 
t.ne neighboring •- ;>• *. a g r--.il «:>• 
tr*-'* and inuvdi disgust t- the « upants 
In despair then w. a>k how shall w« avoid 
t .e horrible odors consequent upon in 
frequent removal or burning “f garbage? 
Has not the eity ->r boar-1 «»f health or 
some one. a duty in th** matter? Should 
not the carts l>e sent around every day as 
in larger cities.to collect and dispose of it? 
\\ .. are umpiring t.. the cniivcuh-nt.vs and 
Improvements of a metropolis, U it too 
much to ask that some regard for our 
health and comfort should be «*h*>wn by 1 
those In power? We hope this will not be 
ignored or unheeded by those in power as 
it is fast becoming a real evil in our midst. 
It is no uncommon thing, when j-i*.*ing 
by the shell or barn of a perfectly well* 
cared-for residence to breathe the di-gust- 
Irig odor wnich arise* from the cause men- 
tioned and every few days we h»*r some ( 
careful ami tidy housekeeper asking what 
can be done to rid our premise of intolera- 
ble nuisances We. the housekeepers, urge 
our city fathers to provide ways and 
means by which this evil can lx* allayed. 
It is a matter which should have had atten- 
tion when the keeping of pigs was made 
unlawful. — Commrrrial. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
NO GKol'M) FOR OBJECTION*. 
1 Bath Sentinel.J 
Some people are objecting because Miss 1 
Wanamaker, the little daughter of our 
rostmaster General, was allowed to break 
a bottle of that which Inebriates, over a 
vessel’s prow, liut If Miss Wanamak* r 
always treats wine in that manner there 
can be no danger. In fact It is the best 
possible use the stuff can l>e put to. Let 
the little Miss learn to smash the bottles as 
fast as they are brought Into her presence. 
TUB GREENBACK CONVENTIONS. 
[LewWton Journal.j 
All attempts to revive the national 
Greenback party have failed, for the ob- I 
vious reason that the real question raise* 1 » 
by the Greenbackers was settled by r<»- j 
sumption of specie payments. Dr. Ladd 
recently called a Greenback convention in 
Maine,'and only four persons responded. ! 
And now the Greenback National conven- 
tion has met In Cincinnati, with only 25 
delegates present, and the leader of the 
movement summed up it* achievements 
when he said, “There will be a speech by 
me, and then I will read Washington’s 
farewell address.” There Is no disposition, 
at the present time, among the people, to 
favor third party movements. 
an OFKK SECRET—BENIGN, UNCHANGING 
LAW. 
fThe Wo»d and The Work.] 
Why the pleasantest room in our hou-e 
is turned iuto a hospital—why that coiiiu 
was carried, like a spectre, up <»ur stair- ( 
way—why the pillow in that empty crib is 
impressed to-day—why lhar income on ; 
which -o many mouths depen led is dried j 
up—why this am! that staff w*s bioken, 
oui poor, blind, aching hearts cannot un- 
derstaud. God keeps liis own secrets. i 
—Couriers from the White Ash colliery. 
Denver,Col., report that eleven miner*, are 
entombed there without the slightest 
i chance of rescue. 
Will Wonders Never Oease? 
rilK TULA UMiUAl'H. HV MKAN8 OF WHICH 
TKI.F.tiKAPIfU' M»WiA(iE8 MAY HR SRKT IW 
TIIF OKH1INAI. It %M>WKJTtXO. 
The telautograph (or electric means of 
telegraphing a message in the senders 
haudw riling, devised by Mr. Llisha i>ray, 
i- thus dcM-rtlied The apparatus consists 
of two writing tables, one at each end of 
the line, which consists of two telegraph 
wires Over those tables are two writing- 
pens In connection with the electric part* 
• f the apparatus. One peu is for the per- 
son sending the message to write with, 
the other is for the automatic receipt 01 
copying of tiie message sent. In mov- 
ing his pen over the paper so as to form 
the letters, the sender by means of metal 
brushes moving over contacts. Interrupts 
two electric currents, one on each lino. 
The current on one line is interrupted by 
the up ami down stroke of the peu; 
the cum nt on the other by the left and 
right strokes. The intermittent cnrrrnts 
thus produced, after traversing the Hues, 
pass through two sets of electro-magus Is, 
whose armature* they attract, and thus 
control the receiving ja*n. 
I he Intermittent currents follow eacfc 
»tiu r .«o rapidly that the step-by-step mo- 
tion of the receiving j*n is hardly notice- 
aid. and the copy of the writing is said 
\crv \ »« t The instruments having 
’• -iipph# d with paper, the operator 
the tr u-mitting p« n. and. holding it 
out of cotitai t with the paper, moves it to 
t!.* point. »v. r tin-paper at which he d«- 
•dr** to gin writing the message. .Vs 
tlie transmitting i**n is thus moved one or 
...til ..f the brushes is turned so as to in- 
'• rrupt one or l>oth currents, ami thus 
through tii.- magnets and their armatures 
n o •• t f.e re. iv ing pen to a corresponding 
u on t1 | iper. ".he receiving-pen 
*. ing raise-! out of « ont.net by a special 
pen ill. lie .-rator then presses hi* 
;»• ii i1 pap. r as m o -lmary writing, 
tic! ;.<• t.i im g '• pr< s«.«•(| close-. a i<»- 
1 1 i. h ! in ngs the receiving pen 
■ii pa !■- 1 *»e rator th'-n writes, 
in1 t re. jvitjg pen loiiow s his move* 
m-ut** ny m. .uis nt the el.-etro-magnet s. 
a* !|i.r.--i ■ rue nt -mitt. nt current 
^ -if-- -p. rut »*r w isi.--s to break "tl >r 
>*•' h t- • -i f he raises ihe transmit- 
ng pen from ti.e paper 1 ins allows the 
Mine : r -- an th. re<. i\ing pen to rise 
fr.-ii: the paper By shifting to the desir- 
o point :iml 1 w. ring his pen the operator 
aiis, tip- r«. ving-p« n to follow When 
» new »ine re<|uires tiiat the paper be 
1 v ■• the operator works a hamlle and 
suifL- the paper V transmitter and re- 
vi r are llx.-d al earii >! ition. In order 
transn t diagram*. maps ->r pictures the 
.m- nit teg ami re< eiv u.g pens are allow 
*1 .1 suitm range, but there is no other 
1-ang. r» M nred V pencil or stylus may 
'** us--I ii; pine, of tl»e transmitting pen. 
*n* the .• .rs merely fonmsl, not marked 
It exp* ed ■.imi the apparatus will be 
— d «:n -* tran-act on*, for any 
vi- *s in us h, sown teiegraph- 
•r 
Au ti-ctre Locwmotive. 
N*»\KI. IN KM ION THAT PKmMIMCA T»»! 
UKVMl I I1«>SUK KaN.K<UI>1NO 
\ ch-ctric engine i* nearing completion 
it the Km: *• Locomotive work*.which, it is 
prom;... to revolutionize motive. 
*•»wr it is tii. result of the work and 
idv of Login** r W il I>arling->f Brook- 
vn and I,* B *« k. Jr electrician. •( New 
fork 
rile el. ctri'- i-*<•<-nioti'* »■ weighs Irt ions 
id i- •»? v made as an \js-r.merit. 
ar 11 g r.o jack lu r up," *aid Mr 
►ariing ! -• •» vv ii.it annum’ of electricity l 
% 111 N rupnred i" turn one pair of driver*. 1 
n»d on until we h •• t*uh pair In moti n : 
is then to be }. >i< wn to the rails and If i 
in- * urr« nt we then have on will not move | 
he iron horse. <*nty more power will have i 
0 Im* S'•<ted m*! more r.-li* will be put in 
1 his engine I* going to work all right. It 
* to t»e run err .-viv by electricity and i*» • 
lesigned to ofM'rate on sll road* where 1 
team i* n«iw iis# I.' 
Lvcrvthing new about the engine is pro- i 
t.al by patents. 1'iie object of tilis in- 
'♦•nti.ui is to lessen the cost of running I 
rains and to increase tin* speed one-third 
in* tiiotiv*1 pow-r. except tbe storage of 
vctr;* ity 1* < onflt d entirely in thecylin- ! 
h r*, which are wound with double-cover 
•«»p|»T wire Ki.H'trlctty i* communicated i 
* * this wire. t. f * { .ston b.-ing moved in a 
• •pr-*«al notion l*y auction magnet*. 
I *• « tr; ily mi tld* engine will lx.- stored 
li 'be ^reb« ix 
1 If thr:s similar to that of th** >r- 
! ii.c v viu in a hich the engineer may In- } 
..r —,, t *«- speed at will. The j 
vhistle wi. **e b .w n by compressed air on j 
us -nglne ‘mt on those made hearafter 
•lectriclty will is? used for that purpose. 
H.w boiler i- t*» fllle.l with batteries. 1 
> n < "fi te network of wires, which 
vend to ,e — a it* :.boar*i in thecal*,where 
■■ an i’e-1 v the engineer, 
i \p. r -a* engine is a little over 
"f an ordinary locomotive and 
s 1 u. ‘some y finished and painted. The 
ad lamp |s Jtiioir one-third tin- size • • f 
1 n flu- bug*- engine and i* to be 
t. | by !e. tru ity. The four drive 
vl". is a: .-a-;, inch*-* in diarnet* r. 
a b p-gu’.-ir c'rg’ne th*-v ar*-usually 
.ne h il f feet. 
'I I! -iv i> > oavail, l reas'ir- r I 
'• 1 -" »g >’ 11*»n mijmy f 
>:»;• d .!! 1’ il is last mouth. V «ii 
■■ •• a- tie- id infeir-genc. a. 
\• t .ng Tr -usurer, Mr In-xfer m.d 
a *- r-■ v < w, > inviv .sorrow by 
• t-r; ’. *•_'* .ic.,- if frh-iyis wi. kin vv m.b 
»i ., v esb cm. i Mr Si.iia m. Mr. Sul 
w.-.- i. f Mr Ki. hard Sullivan 
f !*• '? and was bom in that city in 
i * i 11- arm ■( v cry distinguished an- 
a-try cing n tin- liici-t lin** of desc.-nt 
from thegthant »»*-ner«l Sullivan of the 
Revdiition an*i fr«>in the great barrister. 
lu.**tk«* f the > .iprcmc Court. Mr. Sulii- 
kan was educated iu Boston schools an I 
i':i' < iriv t»r« 1 t<* inrnantik* life, entering 
tin* o!»t dry »<ls commission house of 
Minot & ll«M»per. He continued with them 
f<*r sr\# ral year-**, lie was an active mem- 
r of tlie New England t»uard*at theout- 
'.ivik nf the war. He raised a company 
f-»r Col. Franei*. Fee’s regiment, the Forty- 
f< rth Mi-- i' liu'rtts. and at tin- aue of 21 
was coniiin-siotied captain, going with the 
r* iCmcnt to North Car*>lina. He took part 
with it iu th«: defence of I.it tie Washington, 
and while imprisoned by the rebels was re- 
lieved by his friend, the late Lieut. W’il- 
liain Saltoiistall, w ho came up with his 
gunboat and liberated the garrison. The 
ineident is recalled in connection with the 
death of the two friends with so brief an 
Interval between. After the war Captain 
Sullivan went to Salem with Mr. Edmund 
I >wight and entered the service of the 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company as its 
clerk. Some twelve years ago he was 
made its treasurer, and has tilled the posi- 
tion ever since with honor to himself and 
to the great acceptance of the directors 
and stockholders A little more than a 
year ago his health, which had been fall- 
ing.demanded a change, and he was grant- 
ed a six months’ leave of absence by the 
directors of the company. With his 
brother. Mr. Russell Sullivan, he travelled 
abroad, joining Mr. Corcoran and spend- 
ing last winter on the Nile. Mr. Concoran 
was with Mr. Saltonstall during his last 
moments at Doino d’Ossoli, Italy, and Mr. 
Sullivan, with his brother, went to 
Paris to obtain the most able surgical 
advice f'*r Mis rapidly increasing malady. 
It i* learned that he was found to be suf- 
fering from a serious spinal trouble, the 
progiess of which the best medical skill 
was unable to check, and w hich ultimately 
caused his death. Mr. Sullivan was never 
married,but was very popular socially both 
in Salem and Boston. He was a gentle- 
man of retiring nature, but a man of re- 
markable endurance and nerve. Though 
suffering from a terribly painful disease, 
he made no complaint or murmur, 
hut bore his suffering with Christian forti- 
tude and manliness. Few of his friends 
knew extent of his suffering. He was 
& th "i -h gentleman iu the noblest and 
best interpretation of the word. Mr. Sul- 
livan was a member of the Loyal Legion 
of Massachusetts and also of the Eastern 
Yacht Club. He was a director In the 
Salem National Bank He will be greatly 
niNi-ed in Salem, which has been his home 
for so many years. 
-President Harrison has received the 
re-ign-Ulon f Jan W. Tanner as com- 
nik-v. n.ei of p nsions. In his letter con- 
veying hi> resignation, the commissioner 
writes that he recognizes the differences 
between himself anti the secretary of the 
interior respecting the administration of 
the pension bureau, and that these differ- 
ences have been radical 
(From our regular Correapomlenl.) 
Washington Letter. 
WiHHINuroM, 1>. C., Sept. 16. 1880. 
The President did not get off to Doer 
Park until Saturday ow ing to Important 
matter* demanding his attention here. 
Before going he tendered the appointment 
of Commissioner of Pensions to Major 
William Warner of Missouri. ex-eongre»»- 
man ami ex-commander-in-chief of the G. 
A. K. Major Warner Is here but has not 
yet derided to accept the position, and 
many of hi* friends say that his acceptance 
is extremely doubtful as he cannot afford 
to give up his present large income from 
his legal practice for the salary of Commis- 
sioner of Pensions. $4,000 per annum. 
However, great political pressure Is being 
brought to !w*r upon him and he may be 
made to a«-e that it Is his duty to accept. 
1 am In a position to state positively that 
whether Major Warner accepts or uot ths 
President has fnllv decided that he will 
give the position to a representative mem- 
ber of the G. A. R.. so that the veterans 
may rest assured that their interest* will 
^k* looked after. 
Although se\era! days old the resigna- 
tion of Commissioner Tanner is still the 
all-absorbing topic of conversatjQp to re. 
\H sorts of opinions are expressed, some 
of them pretty severe on Secretary Noble, 
| but tin* prevailing impression is that Mr. 
Tanner in tendering bis resignation took 
the manliest wav of relieving the President 
of < n.harrn*sment \fter all is -uiM that 
< an be *a: 1 with any degr.e of certainty 
tie- .■ *t< "f Mr 1 Mine r transit, ’ting his 
r* gi a‘. i. and that of the President a<- 
< ; ?:ng 11.* -imc present the matter in a 
light that is creditable to U>th of them. 
II* r. are tin 1«*11* rs 
“tTOMWISSIoNF.K F AN N F It’S I K IT KK 
flF.niMWINT * 7 TIIF ImFRIOH. | 
Bi It FA l* or PknsIoN- V 
Washington. I» C S« pt l:'. 'x*J ) 
To tfu Prw.knt 
The difference* which exist betw.ru the 
Secretary <>f the Interior and myself as to 
the policy to !*• pursue*! lu the administra- 
tiou of the Pension Bureau nave reached a 
stage which threatens u> «-tnt>ari as* you to 
an extent which I fed I should not cal! 
upon yon to suffer, and, a- the investiga- 
tion Into the affairs of the Bureau ha* 
been completed and. I ain assured. !*>th 
by yourself and by th«* S»*er*»tarv of th- In- 
terior. contain- no reflection on my lut* g- 
rity a- an Individual or as an otfle* r 1 
herewith place my resignation in your 
hand-, to take effect at vour pleasure. t.» 
tbs cud that )ou may be relieved of any 
further embarrassment. 
Verv r»*sn.s*tfuliv vours. 
I VMK* T VN \ F.K. C'« *MMISSION*KK 
“Til* PKF.sll»KN M HFPI.T 
KXK< VTIVK M \ NSION. > 
Washington. I) C Sept. II?. ’*9. j‘ 
Hu ./am-* T'ihn>r, < '^mruUsi nrr <>f /Vn- 
.<i >n*. 
1 >R\H alii:—Your letter tendering your 
resignation of the office of Oinimh^loni-r 
of Pensions has been received, an ! y > .r 
resignation Is accepted, to take effect «>n 
the appointment and qualification of your 
iuee.*SH«>r I do not think :t necessary in 
this correspondence to discus* the causes 
which have led to the present attitude of 
affair* in the Pension office. You have 
been kindly and folly advised of mv views 
upon most of these matters. It gives me 
pleasure to add that. so far a.* I am advis- 
ed. yoor honesty has not at any time Imen 
called Into question, and I beg to renew 
the expression of my personal good w ill. 
Very truly yours, 
Brnjvmin HvKItlsov 
Mr. Tanner has b<*en tendered a V S 
marshalshlp In N< w York which he declin- 
ed. It U thought tliat the President will I 
appoint him Recorder of Heeds In this < lty 
and that he will accept the appolntm* nt, 
a.though ionic of his frieuda say that he 
will not again acc. pt office under the pres- 
ent administration 
Secretary Noble declines to at present 
make public e!*her the report of the eotu- 
uii". >n which im .-'tigated th*‘ Pension < f 
fl •• or his corr 'pond.ujc with <'->mmi.s- 
s;-'!i«T I'anncr. but they arc certain to be 
brought out when Congress meets. !f not 
before as Congressional Investigation 
f>t the whole matter is now inevitable. 
And it is more than probable that the re- 
publican* will f *r 'tall d. mocrati*- a- rion 
bv •h.-m'.-lv s taking t!.»• ii/Matory st,; 
thereto. 
>• relarj \\ Ddom ha* given notice that 
hcw.b receive re* m**r. caller* until hi* 
annual report N cup!*-?. 
Ut.cn. •) tii n.ral Mill, r bus gone-to lu- 
ff. iiiapdis t>• bring Ids family to Washing- 
ton. He expect* t«> return about the flr't 
Of 1 ietob.T. 
Letters received here from all *ectiou* 
of the country show that four fifths of the 
people are in favor of holding the Worhl’s 
Kxposition of 1*92 in Washington. of 
course it will be held here, there has never 
been a doubt of it. 
Patortto r.fanti.,1 
To citltens of the New England States 
during tlie past week am! reported for this 
paper by C.A. Snow 4 Co .patent lawyers, 
opposite U. S. patent office, Washington, 
I). C 
C. Hirkery. Hartford. Ct.. culinary uten- 
sil; J. M. Bradford, Portland, Me., dyna- 
mo electro; G. M. Breluig, New Milford, 
artificial stone; E. M- Car hart, Providence, 
H. 1, burglar alarm; S. Darling, ITovI- 
dence, R I., Are pot; J M. Ifurward. 
Bristol, Ct., clock case; It. S. Eastman, 
Manchester. N. H-, railway switch; 11. C. 
Hart, UulonTllle, Ct., making heels; C. 
Hlr«t, Woonsocket. R 1 loom let off; 0. 
Carman, L'nlonville, Ct., bench plane; J. 
Kennedy. Birmingham, Ct., buckle; F. E. 
Keyes. Peterborough, N. II., molding 
pulp; H. Leach, Bristol, Ct., door bell; A. 
Loomis, 8t. Albans, Vt., piston valve; W. 
A. Lorenz. Hartford, Ct.. paper bag; C. 
W. McDaniel, Lake Village, N. 11 drill- 
ing; J M. McIntyre, Rutland, Vt., car 
door; C. Miller. Providence, It. X., anti- 
freezer; I). P. Mills, Naugatuck, Ct., 
blanks for knitting drawers; J. Penley, 
Portland, Me., dress chart; M. F. Richard- 
son, Rutlaud, Vt., Are arm; C. I). Rogers, 
Providence, K I., wood screw; S. T. 
Smith, Nashua. N. H trimming fabric 
edges; N. C. Stiles, Middletown, Ct., dir 
press; J. W. Stowell, Putney, Vt., earth 
closet commode; W. P. Tarbell, Milford, 
N. H., cabinet clamp; J. Swan, Seymour, 
bung borer; E. J. Toff, New Haven, Ct., 
machine rnffier; A. M. Young, Providence, 
R. I., glove j J. B. Stone, ITovidence, R. 
I. dress form; A. W. Sawyer. Providence, 
It. I., spool holder. 
—At the hearing before Governor Burleigh 
upon the charges preferred against County 
Attorney Sweetser of Waldo county, the 
10th, State Constable Partridge of Swan- 
ville, appeared for the complainants, and 
Col Foglerand ex-County Attorney Dun- 
ton for the defendant,whu was also present. 
After a full hearing Mr. Partridge admitte 1 
that Mr. Siveetscr had used reasonable dili- 
gence in the pro-ecutiori of several suits 
and the case was dismissed by the govern- 
| rnent. 
—The reunion of the 26th Maine was 
j held at Winterport the 11th. Charles Bar- 
I ker of Belfast was choseu president of the 
association. 
Their Wedding Journey. 
The sequel to a fashionable wedding at 
Wood fords last week, did not appear in 
tin- next morning’s papers. The newly 
married pair were to depart on their bridal 
tour by the Pullman train after the recep- 
tion, mud to escape embarrassing atten- 
tions hail preferred to take the train at the 
Union station instead of at Wood fords. 
The carriage that had been engaged arriv- 
ed at the appointed tiTe, and the party en- 
tered it amid the usual shower of rice, old 
«lu»e*, raillery, compliments, good wishes 
and adieus. In tin* bustle of departure the 
unsuspecting occupants of the carriage 
did not notice that the horses had beta 
quietly and quickly detached—the driver 
evidently having been bribed—ami that a 
number of athletic young men had taken 
the places of the animals. The vehicle fi- 
nally moved at last off, the bride and groom 
doubtless feeling relieved at getting rid of 
the chatting of their friends. At first they 
did not notice, or If they noticed they won- 
dered at the concourse that seemed to be 
following tn their wake and the laughter 
and applause that greeted them along the 
street. But In a few moments they awoke 
to the realization that instead of’ taking 
the road to the Union station the carriage 
had turned in the opposite direction. Be- 
fore they fairly comprehended the situa- 
tion, however, the carriage drew up smart- 
ly in fr<»t)t hf the Woodfun's station. The 
ix*wildered pair wen- invited to alight, and 
coming upon 11platform they founu .t 
thronged with the friends oi whom they 
had taken leave a few niinu'o ** before i in* 
station maste r was in tin- s»-< r< » tin* wait 
Ing room was taken possr*siou of and 
here the victims of the joke had to re- 
main, ledd another reception ai: ! uniuu? 
tin- company of th. 5r livrU fri. •. :> as host 
j tln-y might during the hour or more f 
waiting for the train 
A Democrat who Served out his Time 
During the ceremonies imhhi.tto \\e 
recent orner sf.,n,' laying at li, i.-,.-»p->..s. 
W irren li. Sayre \ sp.-ak r«.f the H use.’ 
suggested to President Ham-- u We 
want a new postmaster at Wabash." 
For what reason .'" demanded tin- i*r* «• 
blent. 
'‘Tin- incumbent s a D» mot rat was the 
reply. 
i hat can hardly be considered a suf 
ttm ut cause for a change.' continued the 
President. 
U ell. sir,' retorted Sayre. when we 
were beating about the \\-..»d** looking f r 
votes, if 1 rememb* r correctly, the princi- 
pal reason we urged for turning Mr. I’b-ve- 
land <«ut of office was that was a Demo 
crat 
The President was puzzled for an in- 
stant. but he returned to the charge. 
I hat may lie." he remarked, ••hut if I ro- 
n»emi)'-r correctly Mr < it veland was per 
mi'ted to serve out his term, and I guess 
t-'iat is about the privilege w» shall have to 
grant your postmaster.” 
School began Sept 9th and is again 
taught by Sada Coyle of Vinaihav»n. 
Mr ami Mrs (ienrge (Tarry have r* 
turned home to Masaachu setts a< coin- 
pamed by Mrs. ('lurry's hiater, Mrs. How- 
ard Lord. 
W. \ Waldron i.i.s recently returned 
from a brief visit to his h me n IT: 
K Iward I-luii'! 
Winfre i Lin* n *f h rt F r d i. * 
vl-iting his sister Mrs \. K <' •!'..-tr wh 
1- quite ill. 
Fred Wdllams -hot a »:«•» b« u -m* ! v 
this week 
Two gentlemen from T* nn* •->*•*» ! a\ 
been enjoying a few days of camp life in 
Maine. 
We have heard a minor t" th* *•«.■<•? -nat 
H M Hall and Charlie Mason of K.1-- 
worth. are having tli*• •• -a* at *:. .it i’■.1 
graded preparatory t-• bud !ir g a -kating 
rink, and that they have rr**w f •- r. m* n 
• * work, with .1 T red well as for* m it. 
Sept. 12. Ki.ossir 
It i- so dry here that th** weds -tr** about 
ad dry and tin- fe*d is all dried up. The 
farmers are digging their potato*-- Th, r* 
t- not more than half a crop and th ;m 
r--ttlng badly. 
All th*- folks are at th** Fr*> Baptist 
quarterH meeting which Is m -*---i••n at 
Clifton.' 
Quite a number an* at the Alligator and 
Middle Branch Bonds for a few* dav-‘ 1 *i« k 
hunting and fishing. 
Quite a number of visitors are her** at 
th** present time. S 
Sept. I ft. 
n *11 ham. 
h ir«*s are raging 
little fall* ui. la. 
eng ig- -! in fighting 1 hi 
lussie l>i'k- y :- -i k with If 
er 
Herbert J »rdan 
k 
s k 
Berth * Martii. > 
It was r*-port» i la.-t a. * .* M-. 
wa- v .-iting her** >i • u- \ 
a t* legrurn reached us -:r, 
conn*. 
Mrs. Harri* *. Hasdi: 
here 
Sept. 1*1 
S«Mss‘t 
Nearly all of th* ru-‘ ufors .vu t 
town und our slrre’s I«—*rt*d e 
more. 
Mr. (ieorge Kayues Is shingling and 
otherwise repairing !».- h** 
Mr. Frank Fifiekl c»f Auburn -p* id Wed- 
nesday w ith relatives at West l >*•••:* Isle. 
School at Sunset, ilistri't N 1.'. wl.i 
commence about Sept. The scrvict-* 
«.f Herman W. Small hav. been engaged f- r 
the term. 
S- rvice.s at tlie chapel Wednc-dav ev•■fl- 
ing were conducted by Rev. R L. Nant«-n 
of South Deer Isle. 
Allen Small who has been very s 1 *• k f 
typhoid fever is improving in health. 
A sociable was held in the hall at We-t 
I)eer Isle Wednesday evening. V large 
number were present ami ail report a very 
good time. 
Sept. 16. Soma 
An Advertisement.—-Wife—Don't fail 
to insert an advertisement about poor l >-t 
Fido. 
Husband — Fear not. Exit- 
Wife (reads in paper the following 
morning!—“Ten dollars reward. Lost 
la-t Monday, a uieaslv, hare-lipped, cr»>>«- 
eved old yellow pup answering to the 
name of Fido. He ha- no tail, is wild w ith 
fleas, has aglasseye, and hi.- whines would 
makes a rhinoceros shudder. Knows how 
to bite. Fifty dollars reward if he is re- 
turned in a hearse." (Wife faints.) — The 
Epoch. 
— Peterson for October, w ith a handsome 
new cover, is one of the- best and most attrac- 
tive numbers of this magazine issued during 
ihe year. It in filled to overflowing w ith good 
things, and no household should be without a 
copy. The steebengraying, “A Coming 
Storm,*’ and the full-page wood-illustration, 
“In the Days of the Empire,” are beautlfu 
pictures, aud the mammoth fashion-plate Is ar- 
tistic and attractive. The opening article, 
“When I Was Eighteen,” is a capital story 
and capitally illustrated. Frank Lee Bene- 
dict’s 9erlal, “Within a Year.” begins in a 
fresh sparkling way, and the first chapters of 
Miss Ewell’s novelet of the last century, 
“Wyeham’s Ordinary,” promise a tale of ab- 
sorbing Interest. Send for a sample copy with 
full club-terms for 1890. Address Peter- 
son* 8 Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa. 
—Advices from Delaware Breakwater 
state that at least two score of vessels are 
now beached. Both the wooden piers 
were washed away. The bene* from 
Lewes is strewn with wrecks. 
It Is th mght thtr it >*«t fifty lives were 
lost. The loss to vessel property at the 
breakwater will reach, it is thought, £>,- 
000,000. 
—Congressman S. S. Cox died m New 
York at * Tuesday evening of hist week, 
j The doctors said the cause of death was 
peritonitis 
1 
0 i)f y:Hslmntl) Amman. 
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 26.1869. 
" u r< H.' -.nym.Hi- letter* an>i commn 1 
1 I :t t -r...f th«- writer 
-»•«>.-.»i-l<\ ot ue< « --anij fur 
■*■ ,‘i.irstitwi'f faith. 
" ..i ’^ *W t' rvtum «ir |*ivvru' «>»m 
»t. U .it «n »m*i use-l. 
Elitjnal Notes of Travel 
1 ;- tin first time we hive m-**n Mr 
•aw i. the unlucky day. when, mis- 
taken for a deer, he had a bullet shot 
’hrmigh Ids bod\ His wound has healed, 
k ut In i- L-r altogether regained bia 
truer vigor, and hi- right shoulder *till 
trouble- him It was a narrow escape 
from death We find Mr Cleaves’ resi- 
dence a very pi. asaut abiding place in 
at.' h we enj »y our altogether too limited 
sojourn. Our only cause of regret is we 
1 a\e o time to see our many frleuds at 
th pla« e. Prospect Harbor is not only 
•ue of the prettiest place* in Maine, bat 
:t come-as near being a veritable Utopia 
H- any place w.- ever knew 
Thur-day morning. Sept. 5. we drive to 
Winter 11 ai or and pot up at it* new and 
apa- u* summer hotel. The Beacon," 
\! J '.!* u proprietor, where we find 
\ »rt- A quarter of a cen- 
t*iry n.ti-i .av. gone by since our last visit 
\ .a- an though w»- knew the ri! 
ij t- oiha tints w-:: at that time, 
— fa stranger to-day in a 
it ; ue A few fami ar face# re- 
s'1 »s changed We 
1 no- f »iir -lay here 
fi \v old-tina* landmarks 
th*y litve taken on 
;•••-- i* w* d l r. >* recog. 
\ v f> -V t.f the hou-e.- we 
a r• i. i- f vore. but modem* 
a l gret that w** 
Tin ; :» .. i- gr •' n 
•a 11 -v w.-ar- puite a !■ i-. 
: --an a- big I. t i 
.- turner dtag *- » »at w trf. r- 
capaciou* st rc- '- ! w-y stable and "th- 
«r place- f a te-tify We n j 
■»;- w ,r .one of which Is | 
yn h was built by P B 
l •• ! pr<- nt* t-* the 
I avd to the worship 
f f» and f. ;:•)« ship of 
r *'• .'i'.i < 'hr.-'iar. d«*nom- 
V I i» a fin** clage 
ii. a ar*- indebted f r many 
-• ry a*a:.t H« r* 
V: Mar w< ha?* n » lira* to 
a fa. : wh. ti we greatly 
art many old a •; ua:ntan< 
.* ; a strong rte*»:re t 1 meet 
..- t ran. .e ov< r the 
a a. a f< w f the Uacges wbh h 
a ]>i A linens d Baker 
a ... r '.tag* here call- 1 
"... a uat.ie of th 
ie lau- >• iiioao <#up- 
s arru-l in Bo* ton or va : !? 
k th study of < 
g a brief time one of 
Mi 1 sue*-. H*ful medical 
c. Hu' Mhe ha* c •lii.n- 
u of her pr«*fea^ior. w.th 
•. pee Here t Mr 
■I a kn wn ar. ! -u< 
-- .an of B-^tof ':.&<• a flne 
'!• a : i* v«• f W.ub-r 
f »# *. N a*. ..an Haium-md. 
A A. V .lag*- d ig *cue an 1 
fa*r i-e K Id v a- 
a *i arly a..e 1 was j**-r.hapa 
•!].- ba* > ati 1 h u.-«... .d | 
... » a::- -u w return to mu.:- 
g : ght at Mr fyru* fcme- 1 
a: .»v •. Mr > B. Chil- 
li ,i-»m*--t» il around whin 
-• an f ndest mem *r 
w e- .me prai-e. 
t\ a -p i-ur ii > lay 
i. r .-mi «-r the tiehis and 
.g wh*ch strayen our 
an even to v>.t the brook 
v\ w tit t«* -ad boat-, and 
h r** a. i :g jt •*> barb -r- In the 
f.- w :. w. 1.1: -'1 Bo-ton," 
N V : k 1*. l.i.U’.pl.ia," etc. The. 
; •. a -a; p> r i, the brook ^ 
*- !.hrr1 a: gr- wj. " th cat-tails. ; 
-;.i hi.eb edge it the bank 
v. a- lay our .lunching 
.... \tfcd with arm ar.d alder- 
:. it,g>- ;t just euch are 1 
\\ t ru e h- ::e v a 
... ; g *i. ,r w to pa«s 
f. a ; o* ji t a t I— a th Leon." our 
-.a ••r.d.-iit in that town 
A »- g M -i-T Wy* f pre 
-. !• say A few m »re 
: -:.arks '.vi, T application and ;m- 
a: a -hail ha? ■ I >ne I > 1T- 
v. :.av \;-it» f *urt*-* n 
a r ■— *!»e corner f on** 
i: »• ai; i Mi\ *• f cund in the nv-it *»f 
r\' ;-y at r»*mun*Ta- 
••• ,.i r In it. Wa-hmg- 
'■»!. .ii'\ t *r .:i- K*cii a ti« < it-ti rtr\ 
w- _• ■ l*‘ •;- -si 
-• k* >r lit. :»e-l a' '-be fallow- 
.a il tr .igt«»ii 2 (,‘ iluin Ir a’..- 
Ma i* V : >n 1. M.ibri ;g»* 2 one 
.f 'ii. rn t I K ( o Capt. .J H. 
Hr ig i'ti j ]-'Uu?i 
As. •.-r fi : -tru< k us a- * mew hat re- 
.irka •• Though there are 325 Good 
; ...tr ! ■ tli '-tat*- •? Maine, w th 
a tt.• rn’-r-i rf g > -ni and with a grand 
f ;r*I: n -ire in the world only 
*fi*i-i ,f s»t i-». England and New York 
numbering it, there is uot.at this time, 
is all that portion of Washington county 
i.g west of the town of Jonesboro, one 
»dge of (r »od Templars. We think the 
: e -f t: — t; -t. would tak*- kindly 
e n b.e order, and in this wide area. 
h « i:; ra <•- the towns of Jonesport, 
n. Co.u: a Kalis, Columbia, Har- 
::i,gtoi M. bridge. Cherrvtieid Deblois. 
I'.-d Hngtonan i *-teu»»»*u, there w«»ul 1 seem 
t a g M i f *r Good Templar or- 
ganizer- 
Quality or Manner ? 
How n>- ,-1t you arc looking” is a sen- 
t tii or a part of a sentence. which we 
-ix in one of our exchange* la-t week. 
The expression is a very common one. but 
it correct* In it there is involved, it 
-eems to us. one of the nicest and most 
troublesome points of grammar, tt e need 
not repeat the rules for the nse of the ad- 
verb or the adjective; they are known to 
our readers; but Goold Brown, who is 
good authority, says: “In order to deter- 
mine in difficult cases, whether au adjec- 
tive or an adverb is required, one should 
consider whether, in the case in question. 
quality or manner is to be expressed : if 
the former, an adjective Is proper; if the 
latter, an adverb. The following exam- 
ples will illustrate this point: She looks 
old;—she looks coldly on him-' I sat si- 
l, itt .—l sat silently musing'. ‘Stand .«>,», 
—maintain your cause Jirtnly.'” 
In the sentence quoted from an exchange 
U is evident that the writer or speaker 
meant to express quality and not manner; 
for there is nothing in the act of looting, 
in this case, which is to be done nicely, 
l,ut a inality is to be expressed of the per- 
son or thing represented by “you The 
sentence should, therefore, read “How 
nice you are looking." 
—Fire broke out in the office of the Wes- 
tern Union *t Bangor Thursday morr. 
ing Great damage was done 
the whole 
four-story block. The Are Is supposed to 
have caught from an electric light wire 
crossing the telegraph wire. AU wires 
running out of the office were enclosed in 
a box. where the flames first had their run. 
and wen* united The switch board wa- 
bnrtied and about Uiu battery jais well- d< ■ 
btroyetl. '1 he Western l*m«>n people iio 
n »t ghe their 1-ss but it will tr.bjblv 
a *oul £1 .i*K), aside from ilwr interrupt!'»u j 
of business. The office* of T. II C H 
i: 'Ws & Co., and Judge K (V Hr *t were j 
damaged to the * \tent of a »out $7*» '»> ifr** 
and water: insured The offi.es f W \ 
Nelson and Kuel Smith were slightly dam ; 
aged by water The building is <>wn*sl *.v 
tin tlnologi* al semiuary and was damaged 
to the extant of $»'**’; fully iuaured. i 
Thursday forenoon telegraphic comniuni- ! 
cation was re-established and the work **f 
repairing the office was rntnmrncel at 
once. 
—The IVuobffcot Kxchauge at Bangor 
lost several < himneya in Thursday's storm 
Two boys hail a narrow escape from death 
when these fell; they were barely out from 
under them i« tin- brick* and mortar tame 
tumbling to the street. The top of tin* 
spire of the First Congregational chun h 
was blown off The electric railroad ha* 
been obliged to suspend running on ac- 
count of large tree* being blow n arrow the 
track. 
The Great Caiam ty. 
Very soon reader* >f the Atfmurt* will 
have an opportunity to serore an adtmrahle 
history of the Johnstown disaster which 
the Harriefnirg. Fa Irtrnrtm is preparing 
to publish in booh form The volume will 
meet the popular demand for a full, well- 
whtteo, trustworthy description of the 
great calamity. Bes;d< a literary and artis- 
uc merit* of a high order, the fact that the 
net pr'x'eed* from the sales will he apt bed 
f r the 'enrflt of printers, -rphau children 
aged men and w oueu who suffered by the 
fi k**1 commends the w *rk to the fa\ >r.v>',e 
c >n- ierit’on of th.'' pub';,- I* g w 
•at say;ng that a -k •'f t!• st. pr * 
fust-iv illustrated by the f*st artists of tb* 
1 Ij .ted Stale*. w tt* n van <\j». r n. ; 
* lit-or from personal ktiowlcdg r. I 
pnh: shed to help a charitable <»* j w*l 
in'**** with an extraordinary sale over tf»c 
entire country L*»cal canvasser* should 
sc ure an agency. a* the b«Kik will be s d l 
by subscription in every part -f the coun- 
try 
—No roaln* 
!ir«r-J»riej Repabhcani. 
T<> w;n victory the first step is to de*crv< 
'••rv, and the New-Jersey Republic*! 
1 i\e lone s.. by an enthusiastic and harm 
»us un\eut:.*n, a worthy an i p.iputr 
j; :.dt.a* .-•!. and a d**clarat; 'n of prin> tj 
•a .s thorough;^ sound strong a: 
man y Naturally the conduct of the last 
iJem xTatii Legislature :• first re».ew**<l 
f'-r it constitutes a new departure in the 
story of the State Unless the people s.«- 
tit to manifest their resentment at conduc* 
so corrupt, so *ha-nel«u». and m> dang* n*us 
-puiar rights they may expect to have 
a >ut the w -rst Slat*- government in the 
whole Union hereafter The explicit 
approval of the Australian or other like 
system of voting' properly commits the 
party to a principle rather than to a precise 
f rm of measure iea';ng to legislative, 
labor the chon e and adjustment of details 
h«!uratl«»n. Child Labor and Corporate ! 
I axai u laws are proj»er!y commended as 1 
1 Kepub..cau origin and deserving of 
irty t ai rough enforce 
The j itform on the temperance •ues’lon 
is a* ot»--* s;^ har.y courageous and at the 
same Li me practical and seusihi.- It d •* s 
i r- p-is. as somt fanatics do. ::..*»>■ 
n IT >rt for temjM-ran.« except one w n 
t: pe -pie will Dot sustain and wh rh must 
re! re Ik* empty an*I fruit.*-ss it d ►. s 
d give g*od citizens the alternative 
*ur way or ;< way; take our ideas a:, i 
met!i-»ds -*r the sal-**.ns shall rule T:»*- 
h* i 4Ji' do .are that they are ready 
forth* most thorough measure that wii. 
**«• sustained by the people. < miy ignorance * 
r iiu-nda- .tv 'an iustrue this declaration 
a* an evasion f -r with explicit referent 
to the I. ense *piion Act the platform 
says l ne *K« pu'-dcan party of Ifew- 
J..tscv »tan Is committed by its platforms t 
.4 eoactm< ts to th* moat 1 
th trough measure that will ’•*■ suata tied >y 
toe p.*opie .** What that measure shall <• 
an best Jk* -ietern, tied when prof****ed | 
friends of teinperaoce cea.se to help the | 
I)etnocrat:- party and the sac-on* 
General Grubb, the Kepubli- an candidate 
for G*vern<>r.served his country with hon- I 
r in the field, and was elected State Ovrn- I 
mauder of the Grand Array in l&c*. and he , 
has rendered m >st useful serv.ee also as a , 
manufacturer and organizer -f industry 
He > a citizen well kn wn and popular in 
two {state*, though always a resident of 
New Jersey.a cultivated aud scholarly man 
and at. admirable standard-bearer ai.i rep- 
resentative of the better elements an ! 
forces in the State which Ib-morratic us- * 
urpat on. corruption, Mtaruclea* partisan- | 
snip aud ballot-box stuffing have aflrout- j 
! Whether h* shall prevail over the can- 
d late of the briber*, th* aal..»n* and the* 
iimlnals rent*, not with General Grubb. < 
nut with a.; good citizeus of New-.Ier»* y. 
— .V' .: Y >ri Tnluuf. 
Marchmg Through Georg.a 
SKU P Kd V HKJ BI PJaN's KN LIVE'S TIIEIK 
PKi.W EEliIXGs Willi A « Ip.Kl 
N. J Septcm r 17 
H* publican State convention to- lay n-»in 
tinted Genera! F. Buni Grubb for gover- 
nor After the nomination the delegates 
sang Mar* hiug Through Georgia.' and 
gave themselves up to the w ildest sort <>f 
enthusiasm aljournlng after a brief ad- 
dress by General Grubb The platform 
endorse* tbe national administration It 
'•onoemna me ia*t ;egi*iaiur»* a* iniquiv>u* 
and d:*grac**ful and charge* it with having 
flagrantly violated the provision* of the 
•'Tate ron*:itntion by its enactment* for 
r»-di striding the State, its new charter* 
and it* acta for new offices after deals and : 
promise* »f appointments 
The piatforra ends as follow-* We 
l.*rre** that the Republican party of the 
nation *tan<l* for purity, for temperance 
and the preservation of the home. The 
It- pubUcac party of New Jersey pledge* 
:t*ei f to such legislation a* will ra<»*t 
-;»e*-dilv and thoroughly eradicate the evil 
of inu-mperance. We heartily commend I 
an<l unqualifiedly endorse the action of the 
Republican minority in the legislature of 
l*s'j upon ail questions of morality and 
state and party policy." 
Nelson Wins 
IN THREE STRAIGHT HEATS. 
Boston. Sept. 23. The Balch stallion * 
ra«•**. twice p*»*tpooed on account of the 
ram. was finally trotted at Beacon Park 
tins afn rnoou. The day was ueariy per- 
f. t and the track in excellent condition, 
although not at its best. Fully 15.000 peo- 
p»e were upon the grounds. To the Nelson I 
crowd their favorite fully met their expe< | 
taiious, winning tin* race in three straight , 
heat* The Maine stallion wa* a strong 
favorite especially with the Maine con- 
tingent. It is said that not less than 2,0»*» 
were preaeut from that State. Alcryon, 
the blind Kentucky stallion who gave Nel- 
son his first defeat at Hartford, had many 
friends. His fine action as he passed and 
re passed the graod stand called forth many 
complimentary remarks. From the start 
the race was conceded to be betweeu Nel- 
son and Alcryon, the only question beiug 
which of the other horses would secure 
second money. 
THE MAINE STALLION 
may be said to have had easy victory, the 
closest race being in the last heat when he 
was nearly passed by Alcryod, but the lat- I 
ter soon found that he had no business 
there. Nelson was not headed throughout 
the three heats. Alcryon secured the pole 
i*ilot Knox second, Nelson third. Grandy 
fourth and Junemont on the outside. At 
the three-quarters Nelson and Alcryon 
were neck and neck and the finish bid 
fair to be very close. Suddenly Nelson 
straightened oat and shot ahead 
LIKE A ROCKET. 
Alcryon again went ofi his feet and fell 
so far behind that it seemed as though he 
would be distanced. Pilot Knox cam# into 
second place. Junemont third, Grandy 
fourth. In this order they passed under 
the wire, Nelson winning by eight or ten 
lengths. Alcryon barely saved being dis- 
tanced. Time, 2.18 3-4. 
At the close of the race Nelson and his 
owner received a perfect ovation. A floral 
collar and bames adorned the fortunate 
stallion as he was led from the track. Nel- 
son will make an attempt on Thursday to 
beat his record. 
NELSON WILL RACK ALCRYON. 
A match between the stallions Nel> m 
an-i Alcryon was arranged to-night by the 
owners. C. H Nelson wagers $2,500 against 
$2,000 that Nelson will win. The race will 
occur at Fleetwood Park, New York, with- 
in two weeks. 
—No roeta! No rosin! No rosin: 
■ « ■— ■■ '■ I. ■»»—————■ 
T R-' uaba of *he Emery Fimily 
The lOt annual n utii >u of llie Emery 
family was held ifi the Meionaon. Boston, 
the Itfth About IUO Emery* were pr» sent. 
ll« v. Rufus Emery, president of the union, 
presided and called the meeting to order. 
Prayer w off. red l*y Rev C M Emery 
of port land Resolution* were read on 
the death of mem* nr* of the family who 
have died since the last meeting. Rev. 
Rufus Emery address* d tin- meeting giving 
Interesting ln< leu laof t:n* struggles ©f the 
Emerys during the first loo years after 
John l nx ry 11. led in this wintry. A 
poem written v Miss Helen H Butler of 
Portland, was read by Rufus Emery, who 
also read another poem w ritten by Dr. j 
George W. Emery *»f Minneapolis. Minn 
A unanimous and rifting vote of thanks 
was extended to the Genealogical Commit- 
tee. who have prepared the genealogy of 
the fam ly including f mr generation*, and 
which ha* just been issued This com 
mittee consisted of Rev. Kufua Emery. 
Newburg. N Y Rev Creorge F Clark. 
RuMnirdston: John S Finery. Boa too; 
Thomas J Ktu**ry. Boston; Edward 
Emery New Bedford; ( W Emerv. Can- 
terbury N H : Li*ut Jonas A Emery. 
Sa< kett s Harbor. New York The follow- 
ing officers wo re elected for the ensuing 
year President. Rev Rufus Emerv Newr- 
burg. N Y Vice President George W 
Emery. Sea View Hon Hannibal Hamlin, 
Bangor. Me Charles T Emery, Ohio; 
S H«»pktns Emery. Taunton; Matthew 
F.merv. Washington. D C ; Lewis Emery. 
Bradford. Pa Secretary and Treasurer. 
Thomas J Em* ry Boston; Executive 
Comm tte. R Emerv John S Emery of 
Boston. William H Emery. Boston; Hiram 
Emerv Boston, Emery Cleaves Salem; 
Fran- is K Emery. H**«ton and Mark P 
Emery. Portland Genealogical Commit- 
tee. Rev Rufus F.merv N* whnrg. N Y 
Thomas J Emery Boston. Rev George 
F f'lark Hobbard*tnn John S Emery. 
Bost.-n: \ Iwln Emery N*w Bedford; C. 
W. Emery. < anterborv N H Lieut Jon- 
as A F.merv Sarkett** Harbor N Y 
Charles Emery Steve*.s Worcester. Mass 
Jan*’ T F.merv *5 »n*h Berwick Me 
Reaca.ag Th** 1’nprionH. 
y x !; r\.. ivri, st* v r r fm*1n •; itK vv. <uk 
*K TIIF *n Kl.s *r y > HF* 
01 mh> S* \ ugh ra.n f*-11 
las* n .g' ■ •. 'k *f I'.ggoig 
out v funs .f the i H11 d s, ■ ■ i « IS carried on 
■v th«*u! interrupt >u Ft! •."* w.-re 
«*.ent rated on th*- sj*>t wier* a man natn* ! 
Kemp i» s‘j(.;i ... 1 *..- \ 4 -jock this 
morning w r* mi! fifteen f« -t 
from the *»•»-. d r >r- h mp w »r: 1 
s.ng a con;*!* >»f j ar s -jg. at, i *.‘ * n 
s'i.*ul f• >r the p Th- p r man *v \s 
cither insane -r in a delirium. V mm 
named B* am himp. wh* w *h his tw * 
‘•rothers has work*- ; at tie* wreck w r 
si.-ep ever s::i t! •• '.and* !• raw 
a s* » -jH-ning and go* at K mp it 
1 id 
u »t g- ne x feet tin !< v the p vv h« n t! ■ 
whole in*" am*- l ‘wn on h *• '»*. k 
B* g h s;r i; .rag- •')*•'. m *u vag.-d 
raw ick a t t. 
not m v« at. ;n- 1 .r’\- pr gr»-ss 
them*: .v?h*u£\ n.m •-* exhausted hr 
•on*’AOt hard strugg and weak* I v 
the pouring rain -• mg H* a u '.amp * 
apparent t.anger. rushed h.- rr^u-' with 
ail the n rgv f despair and aft* r 
great effort.* pulled hitn it without 
s.-noim ii;pirv J > n N *.an wh w*s 
th<mg! : to have be-n k .l**d at r •• '»■: !•• g 
of Ur catastrophe wn f *uni -• alive 
though imprisoned nod* r a mas- f rn 
twentT-flve fi. de« p f r th rty \ hours 
It w be aeveral h ur» \- t '*vfh** can 
X 't«n ut 
J’;** ha •* Hoiru i*4 
r i.ui- mw u1: : n>i js : in. ■ v*r r 
J»* »T I V VMK*lh! M«ilF 
>»n Ki:^' i- s T g- Sr* 
v* t d If.r l Ma*- i.t c<. tr*. tn 
irji g Mara 
Nag.* fi **n > -1 i 
> g faring 
.e part -n.iku.g m ? ■ r i- 
Kt» »v% v js-r- mvi \ ;*Ti*-n' .p.’iv-:- 
■ i. p r- an : 1 -p ra* .a: a«'W. 
■» « *v _• < rai r* a;. *n : f** *ng ha'* 
t of *rr> :ng »'i. ** r« t*» use 
heiti and angry rnnr h-rou* thr*»'v 
ant seeing n lent on -s- h -•* fil- 
thy a*s;iiiit fr nu * hud ami rein- m'> r 
ng th«- mured trust committed :■> :% 
harg Nag .• tl.»*s»* trvmg *ur«Minis -am 
**s a i- the party l*. term me w the 
• uprt Hi** Mioui- nt for sr’ion ii » ■ >•;i■ an 1 
f u* honestly a Ps1 vs .■:i r-\»s -na >.*• j idg- 
men: amid rett»«u. t: u« ju»tifl*— him. 
even if lie erjred Lint who % liave the 
• urage to •’and >.,* th- pfs.-n**" of the 
fa<*.s d.-v- ;« 1 v :* s-iniony in tne 
as. ami say he Mr* t t'.ie sma.:e*t fraetJon 
of a second t »• > *i«m' iu hi* own judg- 
ment hr at* ! un r th«- trying r. »ndr ions 
surroanding him m good faith, and with 
• Qti-uinnut* oarage, judgment and 
rretJou Hi*- honn* ie wn- ir:our**p;n- 
*u. eleariy ju-tifli iu law an*l in the j 
f »ruu« of «oun*l pra* licai c unin »n sense 
was < *muiend able. I 
Tb* Commiiiionerihip of Pernioc*. 
MAJOR «,E«.H.K s MrKKIlU W II t. RK if- 
F* »!N 1 KI* 
Wa>H1>--ion, Sept Is —There i* no 
longer any * »u tl it Maj *r Warner naa 
•|e. line ; -r-\ p of pen-: tis. * 
r t it Ma; S M-rr ■ ( Ma--». 
» r* tii*‘ appointment, 
w w j » p 4n a 
f. a days 
Wilkie OoiiiLg. 
s*-pt 2' W k C* »11 11 <i. the | 
nov* P.st d i*-<i t d i. 
__ 
National News 
— !»• i-u'. v Maohsl Ni.'i'- ivtjo -h *t Ter- j 
ry. has been r*-leits. l uuder $5 *00 bond* 
—Tw<> p»-r- n» were kill*- 1 and about 25 
injured In a ra r *1 accident a* Tioga 
.Junction. I*i the l»'»fh Th** track was 
slippery and the brake* wmi l not hold. 
hen> e a collision F »ur -ars w re smash- 
el. and !h»* wreck aught fire 
—Governor B * kner -f Keutucky has 
ordered State tro >p* t-, Harlan county, to 
suppress law lc**n- 
—Two steamships have arrive 1 at New 
York with yellow fever on board. 
— A broken dam caused considerable 
damage in the valley of the Brandywine. 
No lives were. lost. 
—The steamer Centipede,* a* Lynn from 
Philadelphia, counted .V.' wrecks along the 
coast. 
—The cruiser Chicago his undergone a 
satisfactory speed test at Newport. 
The annual report of the national 
commissioner of education show* unpar- 
alleled progress of the public school sys- 
tem. 
—The ship South Ymerican <»f Boston, 
one of the iarge*t and riuest ever built in 
the country, has been wrecked on the 
South African coast. 
—Proceedings in the case against Mrs. 
Robert Ray Hamiltom. indicted for atro- 
ciou* assault upon her child * nurse. Mary 
Donnelly, began the 17th, at May Land- 
ing. N J in the presence of a large crowd 
of spectators The nurse was the first wit- 
ucs* and testified to being attacked with a 
knife by Mrs. Hamilton. 
— Mrs Robert Ray Hamilton'* trial for 
atrocious a**ault begau Wednesday. Her 
husband s testimony was in hr r favor, al- 
leging self-defence. 
—A Lawrence. Maas., despatch state* 
that Major Merrill says he ha* uot been 
asked to *nceee«i Commissioner Tanner. 
Oh, What a t ough j 
Will you heed the warning? The signal per- 
haps of the sure approach of that more terrible 
disease. Consumption. A-k vour*etve* ff you 
can afford for the sake of saving 50 cent*, to 
run the risk and do nothing for it. W»- know 
from experience that Shiloh** Cure will Cure 
your Cough. It never fails. This explain* 
w hy more than a Million Bottle* were sold 
the past year It relieve* Croup ami Whoop- 
ing Cough at once. Mothers do not be with- 
out tf. For Lame Back. Side or Chest, use 
Shiloh's Poroo* PTa*ten». Sold by 8. D. Wig- 
gia. lyr» 
-If you once try Carter's Little Liver Pills 
for sick headache, biliousness or constipation, 
you will never be without them They are 
purely vegetable; small and ea*v to take. 
Don't forget tbit. 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Mr*. Mich u 1 Curtain. Plaiusfield. Hi., make* 
the statement that -In caught » old. which *ct- 
tledon h»-r lung-: -lie wa- treated for a month 
by her familv j hy-J« i m, hut grew worse. He 
told her *he vva- n h> f» Its* rjrtim "/ r> jj- 
*un*pti' n ami that no inedirin- r.nj.4 curt* her. 
Her drugglxl d D King's New Db> 
coverv f-r « •*n-unipiit*i»: -Inbought a bottle 
and to her delight b und her*elf hem filed 
from first do*e. She »•ontinu'.l its use and af- 
ter taking ten bottles, found herself sound and 
well, now does her ow n housework and is as 
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles of this 
Great Discovery at 8. D. Wiggio's Drug Store, 
large bottle 50r. and £1. 
MS M FALLING!1 
Having just returned from 
Market, we are now ready to 
show a line of goods the 
best the market produces. 
Bright, new and stylish Dress hoods in every shade 
and quality, also fancy Plaids 
und Stripes, border goods, 
Ac. 
Ladles', Misses' and Chll* 
dren’s 
CLOAKS 
a specialty, new and desir- 
able, and prices down to the 
lowest notch. 
You ran not make a mis- 
take in purchasing one of our 
every lady shonld have one. 
We are pleased to show 
goods and extend an urgent , 
invitation to each and every 
one to give us a call. 
A. H. Norris, 
2*0. 9. Main St. 
! i• > w ■ *uffer from 
!, » •«).-, « :»» ! •!' *; x i‘ 1 u*» *r!er‘« 
!. •* \ rv« V "v which are made exprm«hr 
nervous. !r«j»eptic sufferer*. 
PH r> rent v 
The ri h o f p' -‘i•’»* who have t 
fl .-j »r-ij sr: :, thi* pret !• re- 
m i' W iL e. 1? ha* ur« ! many who have failed 
p. !• » ^% g w hatever fr<»m other artJ* 
F'»r I »••• ■•an****! hv Impure blotx! <>r 
low -.tale f the > *U*m It l« uaauri*a*»eti 
«’ -m I* *u*"i by v jvolaonou* acid 
III *!.*• * --! :«»••! vie !• t•• \ er* Pill*. Many 
•«.<■% w hi- m—1 hr->nl< an i h«»prle»«. have 
In < n i-i.m; tf ruml by thl* medicine. It 
w M.t Ini' .!!••!' try w h»t :Te« t the 1*111* 
mav hav- In your < a** YY'e predk l micce^Mg. 
Yew* Ibotit Town. 
!? ia !.*.e ir-riit rei t *h ,it r w n that 
K '« H « « I v l.ir ,•> niak* 
m l- r* m « w i*h ; •• who 
■ > !*ore Throat \ 
\t.T 
il'ii.-.'i*' w „• v #• V- !| * f rU 'Kittle free f 
e .*? It t*. su»r*i! e« d to relieve and rure. 
The Ur^’r B<>Ulr* and #1. Ijr4 
is it sin 
l in.. ■ '••ur* f if troubled with any di*- 
4*. f :!i* v »' N ;i !» dangt rmn and 
f v -»u sr* »-- d, attend t*> v-HiriM If t>uw. 
J» n -t %**:•. ti- su'phur llltti-r* at **n*e. 
F* 1 ur*'l me » !i> n | w»« jnen up to <|lr bjr 
■ phv *i- an* ,I«>n %TH *>* IUm Boat on. 
A 4frt**i l>»»kin* F«*f 
We is> r *-e > et Kn»lp«rKi dta^cure* 
th feature* and !h»- diwav* « a* ilangeroua a» 
r» pm» '• If !• M)iiit-!,n)e« ailed “"'t. 
\ 1 V K ." ali i ofu-II t.da t) “jdd* D 
*» It a pen ter. t» rand' N ^ 
fla 1 * _•* altd w •. ur*d by I»f. 
!>** K ’•'* K ’*• It-mod' H *n- 
|f*u’ N Th;« -me e\««-H ail ‘-thera 
for ‘h. 
A imm!) or IVaHi 
f •- •' n- nr e11 
I' S. r\ > i»n- «». Inaomnia. Nervous 
II- %da< he. • i(>iutn llabit. Painful Menairua- 
'»«*n and .■*[•* rmat<*rr(hi x. Warranted not to 
> »i;tvn on* | *r'.' e if opium. Morphine, 
tuf' !a N i.••rial, -r Hn>« 'aruu*. and yet 
pr ! refre-hin^ an I bra.'th coin* aleep. 
At >our dru^.iotpr*. e ».n!v 4H «*nt«. Send 
f.»r te*t tnonia1* to !>r Y *4. Hut«*hln*on .A 
t o Know^ur/h K* «. Vt. Sept. 
( utioj : 
M* wife Mattie A «*rtn tie. having left mt bed 
a* 1 f-.anl w:U; -u: any )u*t pr-v »th-n. 1 hereby 
f ft I 
h art •' .• ■o.-rr. ntra-'Ung after thl* !»te 
¥ |»W \ltl» A .KIM I K 
Kaat ItuieftU *w-pt *5. l-v-r* IwtU* 
FOR SALEf- 
H rvea an 1 \eu at Ka«t RluehU', Me Term* 
t a ah 
• H A *» A UTfcL 
lwJS* 
iomniissionm’ Notice. 
117 K rt.'M r* l*a*U.rf 1»*'U apt* inte! v 
VV t II-»d. " P «. :u '..Ingham, Judge f !*r> 
.r tr,. .iiiiatv ol ilkie-ock.Ut rerel»• and *1 
... 
ft k iU f Hu 4*p rt, deceased, rrprraentrd 
lOMwvrni, I-■ hereby give i»*t»oe tfiat alt months 
ar»- -t. -»• I b 1 rv*liu»r* ¥ 1 ring and prove 
in an ! that we ahall atl»*n that wr lr* 
at (Be*- of I H *vimtii. In aal-1 Bu< a*p-»rt. at 
b n f the rjork In the f.rren^-«« nn S vemlwr lad. 
Isrrj an.] I*m-i ,ierP. IfWk. 
oiav u ki( t: 
T II SMITH 
BiKkkJwrt. Sept !*Hh. 1*T‘ 
PIANO LESSONS. 
M •• I .k N ■.w rv.4 t*> rerr'.-.e pin-lift 
f-.r Pin; ln*t: jctl- n lerti.-, #- f*-r 2* i* *• 
VlOI. 
lit. Churrii Mreet. 
if:* Kliftwonli. Me 
NOTICE! 
!' It IP-ther * **t»- i';« n, g;-- •-» n tin th.tt he 
" I i|*p- it Pr .it* '.tr11»» li-'Men at I !!<* 
vvoi-tfi. e. U « •(,-•» ii the .' :t-th say *>f «k*-u»lwr 
r.*M at t«-; a. \ .M., and pr»--<-nl Ida tblnl 
n i: *. i- .r : an f f ** t II II mi• *..n 
*• f K vn- i>-r lit;], lau- of Kant Sullivan, llam-ork 
4m4i.t> Maii-e. 
■**teuiH*n. *v-pt. 1 *>, l«ek» Swin 
NOTICE! 
\ rx. « xuth «rz**d V- <<>|b«t all bill* due me 
.tt A mh*T«t S! I 11' dnltv 
E It. -II.-BY M D. 
On IT) field. >ept. li, lx*'* iw> 
REMOVED 
From the old stand to the corner of Water 
•drift and tb* avenue leading to the Foundry, 
w here l am now prepared to make and repair 
all kind- of 
EDGE-TOOLS, 
-AND ALSO IM>— 
Ship A Hill Work 
in all its bran* ben. 8ati-fa« tion guaranteed. 
Order# from out of town will receive prompt 
attention. temper baa l*eeu tried and 
not found wMutiny. 
A. Z£. Woodward. 
Ellsworth, Sept. IT, Issb. 6mo*&* 
NOTICE. 
I*i* ked up adrift t»etwecn Greening'# and (’ran 
!*-rry Dies. n -mall n>w boat painted white out- 
#id»- and painted inside tn umber and 
white w hieh the owner cau have bv proving prop- 
erty and paying damage*. 
Dated Cranberry Isles, Me .Sept 7th, 1**9. 
2w -Ye* HIRAM L. STANLEY. 
IY IYSOLVENfY. 
Notice of kceoDd Meeting. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock. a*.—Court of insolvency. 
In the ra*#» of George W. Anderson, of Eden, 
fa-oDet* 1 >ebtor. 
Thlsl* t<> give notice thst pursaant to an order 
of Court there/or, a second meeting of the Credi- 
tor- of said Insolvent Debtor will b»* held at Pro. 
bate < <>urt Room, in Ellsworth, In said County. on 
Thursday,the 10th day of 0;tol»er,A. D., I*89.atten 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpom-g named 
in < hapur To of the Kevt-ed Statute* of the State 
of Maine and aroendmeuU thereof and additions 
thereto. 
Attest C'HAft. P Dork, Register of said Court. 
iw-JR* 
The subscribers hereby give nubile notice to all 
noncerm-d. that they have l>ecn duly appointed and 
have taken upon themselves the trust of Execu- 
tors of the last will and testament of John Pierce 
Carter, late of Sedgwick, in the county 
of Hancock, deceased, by giving boud as the law direct*; they therefore re<fne#t all persons who are 
indebted tn the said deceased'* estate, to make Im- 
mediate payment, an t those who have any 
immediate demands thereon toeahlLU the same for 
settlement. 
ABRAM B CARTER. 
HENRI W. SARGENT. 
September 11th, 1S8SI. 3w&* 
STATE OP MAINE. 
HANCOCK, as. —At a Prolate court holden at 
Bucksport within and for said County ot Han- 
cock bn the second Wednesday of September, 
a. D. lto-tl. 
ABBIE M K«HJG of Blnehlf! having presented a petition praying that adinini-traUon of the 
estate of Abel Kogg, late of Biuehiil. in -aid roun- 
tv, intestate,may In* granted to Allen H« ud- rson. 
i»ri»EREI»—That notice thereof U given t*» all j**r» 
-on- interested therein, by publishing a copy of hi- order three weeks successively in the Ells- 
worth American, a new spaper printed at 
Ellsw orth, in -aid county,prior to the second Wed- 
nesday of October. A. !>., 1HKJ, that thev may ap. 
|h ar at a probate <*ourt then to l*e held at Eilsworth 
within and for said county, at teu o'clock in the forenoon .and show cause, if any they have, against 
:he same, 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Fudge of Probate. j 
\ true copy—Attest —Chas. P. Dorr, Register. 
iwSH 
Vollee of Foreclosure. 
WIlERF AS, Charles W. Dunbar, of K bm. In the county of Hancock, and "talc of Manic, 
by his deisl of mortgage, dated March 17th. A. I*. 
and record*"'. m the Registry of Deed* for 
said county of Hancock, In V«*l in, Page S98, oon 
% eyed to me In mortgage a certain l<*« «»r narcel of 
land situated In Har murtior in oaid Ed* n. amt 
l-'itmlol itiul driMTiU'*! as follow,., to wit He 
Sinning at tka* north side of Mt. I »e*rrt sire* t at e south went corner of land owned by Charlotte S. 
H<vger«. and follows said street westerly seventy feet to a stake. Um* southeast nirnpr "f land now 
or formerly owned by E II lireelv ; thence follow 
Ing the ca*t line northerly one hundred ami eighty 
feet to a “take thence easterly seventy feet to the 
north west comer of said Charlotte S. Rogers'k»t; 
thence south sit* west one hundred and eighty 
four fc« to Ike first mentioned Ihmui'I, containing 
twelve thousand seven hundred and forty s*juarv 
fetal, <s<irt **r lews, and being the same conveyed t*> 
said Charles IV Dunbar by Akesu* lllgglnH^lum* 
]7th, A. D lfei, and recorded in said Registry of 
iVed*. In Vol l?">. page 119. and whereas the con- 
ditto— of asltl mortgage an> Kmk—, I clalne a 
for»v ke»ur» f Um* same and give this notice for 
that purpose. 
Date*! Sept. lath. A. l». 1«H». 
SwSH SAMCFI. K WIUTINt. 
Votin' of Forerlosurr. 
WII ERF. \". Charles W. Dunbar, of Eden.In he county of Hananck. ami State of Maine, by 
hi* deed of mortgage, dated June list, a. l> l*M, 
awl re v*n1e*i In the Reglstrv of I>ecd» for said 
county of llanr>trk. in Vol ITT, page 247 conveyed 
to t har!■ tie s Roger* In mortgage a certain lot or 
a reel <>f lan ! situate*) at Har Harltor, F.deu.afore 
•aid, l*ouwh*d and dearrll*ed a* follow*, to wit 
Beginning on the north side of Mount Desert 
street at the southwest corner of lan*l "«ws| by 
said! barbate s Roger* ami follow* said street 
westerly serenty feet to a stake, the s>uU»A*t 
cr.mcr >.f land now or formerly owns I by E II 
t.recly awl follows Ills east line northerly one hun 
drvd ami eighty fed u> a stake, then, e easterly 
sirntj fret to northwest .-omer of said ChrrhHte 
* Rogers lot. thence south »>* west «*ne hundn d 
ami eighty four feet |» fliwt mentioned l»ound and 
contain# twelve thousand •••ten hun*tre<| ami for 
ty Sjiiare fart, m«r> or less And said mortgage 
w >»• duly assigned Hr said 4 barbate Roger* to 
we. the undersigned. Mmuel h \V rdllng, orders! 
of ae-lgntm nt. dal* d "cl* 4th * |< l«fci» rcconcd 
In -aid Registry of Ih-«s{s, in Vol TiT. Page £17, 
ami when-** the conditions of said mortgage arc 
broken. I claim a f<»rv« !.v*tirr the same and gl* e 
tfi'* mHicr f«>r that purpose 
Dated .Sept l-lh. A I* I8RW 
Sw3» HAaCKLK 'V 11 IT IN 4.. 
Votiee of Fori'Hosiire. 
TAT IIF.RF; A** * liarlc* W D iulsir. «»f E*b n. In 
W th» juty of ilnm'i.k ami "U»n of klaint, 
! % h ..f mortgage, date*| Mai 2nd. *. l> 
1*'> and recorded In .h*- Regi*tr-. fln. i. f 
count of Itai *-.- k \ 2i Pag* V.• r, 
I to ’•*• In rig *_•*• a rta;n a or par.. -f 
n 1 •U«.«t#dai lUr llar’^.r In -aid Ed* *i I 
1 *-• S*. 1 -« ! a* follow (. w It lb 
X '• « 'I *'»• i’ *: I*' «>? Mt Insert street. at 
the > .lithwcst run f Ui 1 ow :.* I harhdte 
l!-,s r* v 1? '■•** g «* d rtreet w.«t»rl. *. > 
*i« ‘celt- sfak* t #*-uthea*t corner of Ian 
or f rm* rh * F II »,r*. .v •! f 
r fleet t *•••#. f,. 
: 4 tortii 4T* west *.w hundrt-1 *,,.1 f/htv 
f -nr f.s-t to fh. first iik nthmed l-.ni.ds. and .-*ii 
taiid’ g tw. .ir tin >*«(. t «< n hundred and forty 
•■p an feet m .:c less twing the sarre pr* tn 
Is* > "I u | I Inn.* 'V Dunbar A irr 
P".* IHfcg *l***-' dated June 17th. » Is 
and r* b-d In th* lb.-*tr. of l-*d* -»•*:! 
Vo I' -, Pagi » am] 
whereas the 'n.ndlth-n# ? *ald n.ortgsgc rr*’ hr., 
ken. I Jalin a f.-rv* 1- nr* f th.- sum. and gi * c 
th ti ti e h.r that p 
Dab •.» :-\f k t- 
3*» "A MCF 1. K Vt MITIVi. 
jolice ol romiosun*. 
VIJ H ¥ .Kb \ S if (■ > It 4 1. km ft,-. Vf r-. -f ill k. 1 v.it. M * 
by ¥■■ n fee l.itc-l the II rt.vth * > <>f 
March, A I» ! -c jn-l r* -c I *n the If.«• k 
|’*K 
t. W ri Kre* » lb« ir.g rt>*e-! 1- « f 
l«r»'l *lttiate»! in «ab1 ri name‘a* H-mh! 
e*l <*n th*- north l»r k„aat lUv, <n U*r *a*t hr 
i#•>tiI* 1 a -•r*' l»ar .n the a- uth ( % the Jc*«c ferry 
;*' « .Ai !. a :j the w• *t by a*. ! » nrl 
.Fame* ► I'lti’i *t an ! aal-l II krr !n-*rr m- n 
an-1 orvll' I *-•*,. lalntng •••tent* fl*r a- re* uv ire 
le**. «.* I •< ng k'oWD »* the I »* a M H «a. 
r>«k | e ami the ami-1 hwim., !•;. hi* a**!g 
went tin !*t * « han<l amt *• a lat**! the .-i. .'nth 
lav ..f Nutr-nler, «*• tn»n*f* rr*M ami a**tgn*M 
aa» mortgage t*'the tm-leraigi -l an ! where** 
the eoivllti ■>! Mki-1 n1-rA4ra.gr hate !ero broken, 
m»w therefore in n-aa t, <-f the -n-a- h fthe-n-n 
•lltion* thereof. a force). aurc ..f the a*me. 
M ANMVi M Ml \ K 
berry ftcM. Aujr hi. 1*»K‘ IwnV* 
I th« il t; :a J g *• of |*r- .*te for tf.e ci.ontj 
of IfanciH'k. 
THF un-1* rwlgxie I, a !m;-.! atrutnr of the ratal* -f A rert ta-*i■ v :at» .f -r an-' «! I n mlv, 
« .i«- rt *(- tfu 1 r* pre-eot« that the g.•**".* 
;|tt* •. g!it* *ti f %abl |rrr»*#“| 
are ■ •'iff- imt t-. j. t\ hi* i.*t Je'-t* *r-l. barge* 
■ f idanlt luntlon l»y the Mim -f m- htm4rt*3 •!•»* 
Ur* W eref-.rv .r {M-ta. -ner pra> -urhn 
■r t. gTat.t h'rr. a If 1,*. t. « at public prl 
rat* .»• *• -1 vn>r, * re rim I -t ■>{ larvt aitnate 
r. »r»amt. on th. Sea ling fe rn iwa-l lUxer 
tlrl Ige to la attain, near top ■ f « :.•!•.n'* Ml. —* 
.* a 1 g the j > •; k n w r. a t: » 
H- k!ah «.r*»« place .ana *. a *a)e *. f * ;r port: n 
f «*• 1 r*t*te w tiM great! v lrpn*r:.tig the value 
■I tl rv tue. e a«k* thAt he n..*. !*• iutk rUi'1 
to **•-: t* M 0.. if the a I- t* I. -r.U-l .'.UI* f 
the real e«tatc of the -lieea*. 1 tn.g the re 
! vrraloet of the t* PI w'a low er therein. t.. »atJ*fy 
awl-'. -leU* an4 barge* .»f A>tmini«traiion. 
JuftErH f» ( t*J»lw»ai 
*V'ptem'er |!th '•k'C* 
-TATI, or M % IN E 
Hav«"'K. a* # ..tirt f Pp lmle. *m -ptenttwr 
Term. * !• 1 
I’jw*n tin- for*-g.-!"g Ih-taloR • iMi-rukl* That ** 1*1 
petitioner g* a ** | uhi!*' !- Uce u ail (-Te n. liter* • 
t*-»l. .. a;.-ii.g -k ■ op* 1 f tie i*l*t; •- an ! lh:* «»r- 
Irr tl.rn "I. •• Jo. *h.-:thra w *•• k* 
a !n the KH*w*-rth American, a rw• -paj** 
print* or pubJl*h«*l in Ki;*w<*rth, !• «*’. 1 **.nn. 
t* that ti**r uk*» «| |n' tr at at ,ia ..f Pro. 
ate for mM v. t*. !**• l>« ! at Kil- 
w *rth, -s» the 'nth -la-. f • * (. 
next, at I* n <-f th** -. «k n tK** f rem* at U* 
ab'-w can**-, 'an* to*- fu»v* »|n the |r.»" 
f *.1. 1 p* Ilf. t.* at. ■!. •! a *• grant. *! 
n f < SM\,IMM f Igr 
\tt«*l * lt»* I* ! k* K K. ItfJfUl.T 
A tru*- p■-. Att. *t —Alla* 1’. Ikihk, lUglalrr 
Sa> 
I II II f Prolan** for I 
•f ll.ioe-nck 
The of tiM -i.+U' at John I'. >< k. Ute .f It k*p rl. I'. I *.unty, 
ira'r.x «* ’. r» *p-« t f n! I r»*prc acuta Uoit Ui* g*»*-!» 
as I chattel*, right* ami of aabl *l*>ceaa«-I 
arc n**t «u ®< leril 
U* pa-• bla ju*t •*• t-t» ami charg* of aim:? ;-»rm 
Hon. « the :m •? tw. lv*- fhouaan boiar* 
Wh.-r* b.re our |ct!15 -*.er pr* > oar h->r**-r U> 
gr*. “itm a in-* 1 «*• t-> a: pnbll- (-rikate 
*«U*. am] i-HArr Lena A lluck tl i> f rr 
li-mpu-ni In U»* h *fin-*(* j» l -f *.a: ! !*-*-*-a****l f. 
lh*- * an f t a h ! r»- ! .a rrn*-ty ! ■•!ar«.a!**» t*» 
•ai-l Ignx (cw N*. 1 in th*- M ¥ -hur> h, »alu»*a| 
at one •!•>! u, ao to ll .ra* *- K Hu> k the cuuity 
t n -l- n.j t!i»n In the *h--p an I Ik* 1*A on Main 
tr*-*-t, f A'e !iI » *.»'.! l*-rea*.-.J a* hi* 
« t' s' ! I f ra *• |**-w v « 
*’ «' •Toir 
r* r-i •' the »!'!■•» » I w thcr* :n. to «Ati*fy 
*0 t* 1 r* I barge* a.Jinn Imitation. 
VTlLLI *M o. Ill < K. 
Hu* k-port, A '.g 
"T \1 K of M \!\K 
H tsnu k .*“• -i i»url of I’n J at* Sc|*t. 
T- rtn. \. I*., l^- h 
I- 1 ti. f-.rvg g }**t -. h •*Ul>»Kht-l lliat 
•ua p* tit:- ■.•■r gta*- j- J-i-.r n*K)«* to all p i- :n 
U-rx »t* .a pv --f tin (Million ami 
lb.** rl* th«T*-on t*. I-' i»ubli«h***l thr»«- «*-ck* 
;t The ¥' -worth Am*rliai x nrw* 
p.t(M-r (-! ',:*-■*. <>r pul -mM in l. -worth. In -jaI<1 
ount; t. ..*t ti.* m.A n (* j»* *r «t .11 urt 1‘n*1 atr 
f 'r *APl 'o.intv, t*> ?m- hfU .At Elliaorth ot; tlie 
Ot t.xv <-f «k* tol>* next, at ten f the *-i.M*k 
•1 the f"r> !;-•*.n. t-' ah- w .-au**-, if any ti.*-. hate, 
wh> the (.ravt-r «*f -j»;*1 jM-tition*-r ahoui-l not I* 
gmr-t4-l 
O I* » AMXfill 4 V Jmlge 
Att*-*t lltk I' l»oHK. ttegtaUr. 
A true copy, Atte*l -Mi A ft I*. 1»*>KH. llnfUkr. 
TwJW 
IIxn*** k.** -< **urt *>f I’r 'bate, Bu*'k*port,S«-pt. 
Term, 
A petition having Utn d’.*.«•! by the widow of tbe 
ca-«••! for an m. v%mu » **ut >.f the jN-r-oniiJ 
late the of the f--!!**wtng name*! person, 
vU Mark ««r.».. i.iU-of Mount Desert. in said 
county, deceased. 
< >kl'i:ULI*—That said petitioner give public no 
tW- p. ah person* intcre*tcd, by causing a copy of 
this order, to Ik* pubii-hed 
three weeks su*-rc-«* velv in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper printed, **r published, in 
Ellsworth. in said < oiiuty, that they may appear 
tt a Court "f Probate for said County, to 
be held at the Probate office In said Ellsworth on 
the Second Wednesday in Ort. n**xt. at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and show cause. If any 
they have, w hy the same should not U- granted. 
O. I* ( T\Mm;h KH. Judge. 
A truecopv. Attest — CHas P. 1x»kh. Register. 
SwSti 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock h*» At a Probate Court holden at 
BurksiMirt within and for said county on the 
second Wednesday of Sept a d., lHrc.». 
REBKCC A INe.ALLS.of Waltham, having pre- sente* 1 a petition praying that administration 
ot the estate- of David Ingalls, late of Waltham, in 
said countv, intestate, may be granted to Erl L. 
Bunker, of Eden. In said county. 
Okpkukh. That notice thereof l»e given to all 
jerw<ii* lnu rested therein by publishing a copy of tnls orler three weeks successively In the El is worth 
American, a newspaper printed in Ellsworth. 
In said county, prior to the second Wednesday of Oct. a. «h, left*, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court then to l*e helti at Ellsworth, within and for 
said county, at ten o’clock in the forenoon and 
show cause, if at v they have,against the san>e. 
O. P. CL’NNINtjH A M. Judge of Prohate. 
A true copy, Attest CMaS- P. D*>kh, Register. 
3wV 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate within and 
for the county of Hancock. 
THE undersigned, Benjamin K. Foss, guardian of the mln**r heir of Bryce K Plummer, late of 
Addison. In the county of Washington. U> wit 
Ueorge Pi a miner, respectfully represents that his said ward Is seized ami possesses! *»f certain real 
estate situated in the town of Castiue, and county 
of Hancock, ilesrribed as follows, to wit Lying 
on Main street and running through to Pleasant 
street, being one undivided sixth part of the 
homestead of Marla E. Dyer, late of Castiue. in 
said county *>f Hancock, deceased, toeing one-sixth 
part of land dee*led by John H. Jan ie t*> Elisha Dyer by hi» deed dated May 11, a. I*. 1**J2. ami re- 
corded in the HanciMk Registry, Vol. 117, page 4>. 
That said * stale is unproductive of any l«eneiit to 
said minor ami that it will be f*»r the li terest of 
said minor that the same should la* sold ami the 
proceed* secured on interest, he therefore prays 
your honor that he may be authorized and era 
powered agreeably to law to sell said undivided 
sixth part, at private sale, of above described real 
estate, or such part of it as in your opinion may 
be expedient. BknjaMIN F. Fuss. 
Jonesboro, Sept. 2, 1«89. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, m.—At a Court of Probate held at 
Rocksporton the second Wednesday of Hept. 1*30. 
On the Petition aforesaid, f>rdered—That notice 
lie given by publishing a copy of said petition, 
with this order thereon, three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed 
In Ellsworth, that all persons interested may at- tend on the second Wednesday of Oct. next, at a 
court ul probate to beholden in Ellsworth, and 
shew cause, if any. why the prayer of said pe- 
tition should not be granted. Such notice to be 
given before said court. 
O. P. Cfnmnoham, Judge. 
Attest —Chas. P. Dork. Register. 
A true copy Attest —Chas. P. Dokk. Register. 
JwtJs 
THE sul>6cril*er hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has »>een duly appointeu 
an*l has taken upon himself the trust of admlnis- 
trator of the estate of Roswell K. *wett, late of 
Surry, in the county of Hancock, de- I 
cease*I, by giving bond as the law directs; he 
therefore requests all persons who are indebted 
to tbe sai*l <iecease«rs estate to make immediate 
payment. an*l those who have any demands there- 
on to exhibit the same for settlement. 
J. HERBERT PATTEN. 
August 14,1889. 3w30* 
We now offer at Wholesale or! 
Retail a large lot of 
Flour, Com, Oats, 
3Iiddlin»>,s and Hrau, 
Which we are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
All in want of such Goods can 
save money by calling 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 ST. 
We are still Miller’s Agents for 
the famous 
“GRAINS OF GOLD" FLOUR; 
THY A HAHHELi. 
Whiting Brothers. 
Scotch Ginghams, 
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, 
SATEENS, 
—1>— 
PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
All Wool Strifes, 
41 ST THE THING FOR OITNIHE GARMENTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AND PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
F. S. SMITH’S. 
EAST MAINE CONFERENCE 
Practical Busine-w Education Ouara:itc> •!. A tin. Bti-m v** I )«-{>.irtmcut with 
College Currency, Bank* A. < s inkir.^ ti-ac 
position". A'hlr» "s for circular'*, Xc 
J. F. Knowltou, A. M., Bueksport. Maine. 
| !•' tin H -i.- r-t «• » I* unn'.ug! ir dgc uf | Probate li at •! for tf tint >f Hr k 
J\Mh"E ( U\NM,nf*arr'. r*«i~ ?' r-; rr«enta tint Arthur h Drink w at* r. Uti* ( 
Kllivxltl :i. 1 > «»u? tt •Iroxmil, r*t« Jfr 
| time, to wit • Jn the thirteenth da> "f Juik, i» ! I**»1, Iiteretl t»»o a r«>r:tn» t In writing w’tfi the 
-a I I Jarne* E « rsney, a c«»i»y which U hereto 
afflif 1, w lirrv! v ih* -oi'l >h i-- I a.-r* •••! » tf. 
j the aa .la <• 1 < t» 
fwSr- a: }■* f -■ ?«-r*. v •! ■ n*: 
j «*t f-.rth In -a; I oi.tract, ertain »-.*! ■•tot* * »» 
!* fuliv .b*riP*M then'.. th.it-*:-! •!• d ;.*••? 
without luakit.g -ocli u-_ riiu ti it •.» ! 
cased wa- prvi ■ nlcd ’,»■ leatfi from k.: g h 
■••nirtarwi*. that *.•»'. i-rfm* t w a* t** i.v. j> ! in roixlitlon which in It* nature ii-1 t.--4 t.< f-ii.y 
| rf -rtneil U-(ur- the b ath --f aa:• 1 \rt..;.r 
l>rlnkwater an-' that ir petit', net li.i- t*« rf Mu 
j all Uic roudlti' « of -.»• -r.!* t 1» part 
Wlimfoit your jctstl-ncr pra -* tr .tt <q*cc;il, 
performance of *«t < .rra-t m -• n .1 I 
that Julia E. Drink w at* r. idm strati. f the * 
late of tnc said Arthur K Drli.k a atrr. n.i 
| <l*-re»l to execute the n« < **arY -feed* r.- arrv 
sai l < •.tract into ff. t a* g l*» th* term* 
i thereof 
Dated this 11th day <-f v^ralt-r v «• l--- 
ItMK' E him.i 
4 op> 
K»)W AI.L MtN HT TIIKJ4K FK»K.Ma. 
That 1. Arthur K. Drinkwater. <>f E. -m rtf. in 
the county *vf llanrurk. and >Uitc f M ,tm 
h*>Men arid stand Ann!' !- >.n 1 and { *.--to 
James E. * ranei of -i.rn in the <ounty at. 
Male aforesaid, in the full and just -tun ■ rive 
hundred dollar* t* be paid unto the-aid Jarne- E 
4 raney, his executor*. admini-trator* -<r i-- .-r 
to the which pa merit w. II and tn;!\ to 1 m.. (.• ( 
Mnd my self, heir*. ■ x ecu tor* and admit.: ~tr:»t* *r- 
tlrmly by these pn sent* >eale with 
Dated this tlilrtleth day f June In tf ear of 
our Lord one t).ou*an 1 eight hundred and eighty 
| one. 
The condition of this obligation 1* such that 
whereas the said Arthur K Drinkwater agi «•<! 
i and does hereby agree to sell and convey to -aid 
Jarne* E Craney, nis heirs or assigns, a certain 
j lot of land situated in said >urr>, desenhe<i as follow s, viz Being that portion ..f land -nth of 
| the road leading from >nrry and West Ellsworth 
road to Parker Woods, containing twenty ll\e 
acres, more or less, and the same premise* conic, ed to the late E. L. M Allen by Nancy R* s and 
Phebe Milllken in Mie fall of 1870, and recorded in 
Hancork Registry of f>e«>!s. and tf.e same premi* 
e« afterwanU, to wit On ttie 17th day ..f May, 
1*7.1 inortgag«*i to said Allen bv Benj* Jelli-m, 
leaning that par* *.*uth <>t Parker Wootls road 
and a part of the Philip Mill ken place. railed, and whereas the sai*l James E. Cranev in lumsi*! 
eradon thereof.has agreesi to pay to sanl Arthur t. 
IMnkwater, his heir*, exeeouirs or administra- 
tors a certain note of hand of even date liervw!rh, 
for one huieIre*! and sixty -lx dollar* In oue year 
from date with interest at ten per rent till paid 
Now if after the payment of said note hefon .»r 
at the time the same shall become- iu?. and at tin* 
request of the said Craney, his heirs.executors, ad- 
ministrators or assigns shall make, execute and 
deliver to sal 1 t'ranev.hl* heirs, executor*, adm’r* 
ora**igns a g<xi«l and sufficient dee<l of *ai<! n-al 
estate, said Craney to pay ail taxes legally a* 
sensed thereon, then till* obUgatlou will be void, 
otherwise remain In full force ami virtue >a!d 
Craney to have possession of sal 1 premises until he shall have failed to perform the conditions of 
this bond. 
Mgned sealed ami delivered In presence of 
(Signed.) J. K. Davis. 
(Signed.) AKTHl'R K. Dkinkwatek !L. ».] 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock, as.—At a Prolate Court holdcn at 
Bui ksport within and for said <»unty, ou tfie 
sei*on«l Wednesdav of >ept., a. b.. 1»‘.> 
James E. Cranev having presented a petition 
pravlng that Julia E. Drinkwater, administratrix 
of the estate of Arthur V. Drinkwater. late of Elis- 
worth. deceased, may be ordered to c,nvev to h;m 
certain real estate of said dereaw <i, acconllng 
a contract made by said deceased. Ordered that 
said petitioner give public notice to all person* in ! 
terested therein, by publishing a copy of said pc titlon ami contract and this order thereon three i 
weeks soccessively In the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper printed in Ellsworth, in said county.1 prior to the second Wednes»lay of 4X*tober, A fi 
!*>&, that they may appear at a pmbate court then 
U> be held at Ellsworth, within and for said conn 
tv, at ten o clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have against the same 
4). P. Guam INGHAM, Judge of Probate. A true copy, Attest —CUAA. P. 1»«>rr, Register 
3w38 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock, 8s.—Court of Insolvency. .Second Wednesday of Septeml>ert a. D. 1881b In the matter of David A. Bunker, of Eden In solvent Debtor. 
It la hereby unit-red that e-it.rt- be elten U. all 
ln “»*■ settlement ol the an-,,unt of y. f Kel.uas. aas.gnee of Uie above name-! In. solvent debtor, by raua.ne a copy of thla nnler to be pu.,.tahe)t three week,, aueceselvelv, tn the fc.laworth A uteri,-an, a new.pa^r printt-,1 In Klla worth, ln aa.u countj. that they mar anuear at a 
Court of Inaoivener to be heM at' the Krot ati Court room In Ellaworth on the Seeon.l Wertnea- 
Oay of OmobOT aext at ten o cka k l. the forenoon 
anu be hear,, thereon, an,l obieet if they aee cause 
° c CUJiKfXtlH \\l 
Ju-lge of Insolvency Coart, Hancock rountv A true copy,Attest -t has. P. In.uit, KtelsUr 
3w38 
fmm JWsT £\<tksions 
WtlHIll.Tllt TF.HRITOK1 
A > ■> OKKI.ov. 
For clrculara givinx all information, a,1,tress 
c. e. McPherson, 
2.1 WASHlStiTOX ST., | 4w:R Bortox, Mas*. 
T P H » 1 ig« within an-! 
f the ■-•»u d f llanx x-k 
TUI 
^ inf. r-:gnx!.«.•• rg. tl I>ri-ko. <»f Taunton, 
In liie .t> ltr:*lol .nd -Lab- ,.f Mas** 
-iM-tt* r> -p. tf'% n i-rrm ut, that he ha.* tx-*-n 
!i*!% appoint*-! 41 d eiflcil .»* guardian <>f Kan 
* •’ ■ r. rw I Off I -aid T.tun 
b *- ■ ir, v the A .ltM ti-at.-.: .,p|«-i of 
p ; -f the !*• < <urt f -at ! ouutv 
•it ► I !- ■ t. r. .....j tn 
•••.•» ‘-t It.-to w -t \ !• ■ f Uud with the 
• V m ill ?:.r >UU of 
M ! |;, M.t 'v -tr»-*-t. at » 
!*«"•• f .J M-i.h I. *tro-n.' 
•• £ Mai: -treet *•♦% 
r- •- w I <* .. ■■ * 1 %| «.4%. thence 
■%• -t* r. 1 feci t. Pleas 
mm itniet 
* *t •' • ii-th con. *.f 
>'• b-r> th.-m. rth.-h-l.-T II rods T jink* 
I f < .g t: .it tin said ngf.t <>r 
— .4 frac 
n ti shar*- p irt th* re*.' t. imdyg.ne undivided 
I tat of 
-fit to -I :u .r 1 th.it it u 1! .*• for 
th* t« :* -! ? xi ! :n 1 naim j. I 
-• ! i-.d tf..- r-- .-. d- r- d n interest he 
'1 T •••«- pr IV- tl -r that he may U- au 
lb r-./xl and p v».-. igr* Iv to law to atdi 
a! private -a.- h— j; x- J r» *2 estate. >r 
*: r part of 4- in ;■ ur "pinion may l»- expe 
Gfco. B. I'Hl'kn, 
August >th. Iv*1.*. 
"T VTK oK M \ INK. 
H*s. ... k -* Mil .rt .f Probate held at 
Bn- k-j j* .p, ,1 \V, '• lav of -cpl l*sH« 
or. the I*, td: 1? r. -r ! «»-d.-r.-d, That 1. dice 
,M* gt'en •• | 11 g 1 os f -a; petition. 
% if!, tin- -r.!• t. see %■ k- e-ulveli 
inti.*- K2 -•% ti \ 4 new -i.ap*-r printed 
I .... 
tere-ted may ntt*-nd -r th<- *>.•. .md \\ dn.-»d«v 
f «n-t next, at 1 < «*»m of I*rol,«u- u» Isr 
h.-Mt-n in Klikworth. and shew .au*«. If anv. 
why the priy.rof -aid jxtitlon should not lx.- 
g*sinte<| hu,-h notl't to lx- giien l»efore said 
< ourt. 
1» 1* ‘l m fudge. 
V tt*--t < 111* I* I >< > K K, lit i.l'TKK 
A true ropy. Attest < H x* P. Uokk. Kegister. 
3»,W 
TIIK -u'•■** ritx-r hereby gt\e4 public notice u. ail Concerned, that he has been dul; appotnte*i, and ha* taken n|.<m bim-cif. the tru-t of an vd 
mmlitrator f lb.- c-ua* f Widiam Bunker Lite 
■ f l»ould#!»or,>. 111 Hie x.untv ,,f IlaiM-iM k, de 
•.-Hk. d. by giving lx.n.l 4- th.- law directs. he 
therefore request* all (x-r-on* w ho are indebted to 
U;.- -aid d.-ieaM- l’s e-t-iti*. to make iuum-diatc 
payment ami those w ho hav. any demands there 
on b> exhibit the mum- for settlement 
BKI>KtHth K. TRA( Y 
Sept. 11, A. I). I«r9. 3wJH 
At a --ourt «f probate held at Burt sport within and 
for the county of llanoek on the wron I We*l 
ties.lay of "** pt A l>. JW*9. 
Id A t HLKin name*! K x«*eutrtx In a cer 
tain instrument imrporting to be the List will 
and te-tarnent of N.ihutn Berry, iatc of |^i 
tiioine, in *aid c,,utity de«-ease*l, having pre- sented the aame for Prol.au i»r*lere*i — 
Tli.it the *ai<t I.ydla Ib-rry give notice to ill |x-r»*>n- !nn-rc«tc-i. by causing a ropv of this.>r ier to f.*- published thn*c week* sue.eastve|v In Um- 
KL’swortli Ainer in.printed it Kbsworth.that they may app.-ar ata Pn.baH < ourtto U- held at Klls 
aorth in sai l countv.on the 'sex.ncl W«-dnes*lav of 
k t. next, at ten of the c-|.» k In the forenoon, imd 
hew cau«e, If any they haie, why the said instru 
iinut should not *x* proved, approved, and allow y*\ as the last will and testament ..f *aid decejised 
«* P t i SNlVill AM. fudge. 
Attest —< HAS. P. 1 >« 1KK, liegister 
A true copy, Attest —i hah. P. liegister 
3w38 
r-» the Honorable Judge of Pn.brate for tlie coun 
tv of Hancock, *.1.11.- of Maine. 
R»PK< TH 1.1 Y n-preaents Harriet V r»g,ien of tin- city, county and **tate of Sew York :hat the w ill of ifouverneur M. Ogden late of said’ rity, county and -late of Sew York but now .Je 
•eased, was duly proved ami alioAe«l at a term of •aid court held at Bluthlll, within ancl for said 
•ounty of Hancock on the first Wednesday of So 
ember, a. d., UM. that your petitioner was nam Hi as executrix In said will, that under the laws >f Maine bvthe terms of said will certain proper ;y may be given and Ux,ueatiied to youri^Uloner 
n tru-t as In said will appears, that >our petit- oner is willing to accept any ami all trusts which 
ma£ !>e conferred upon her by said will Wherefore she pray* that'letters testamentary 
*sue to her a* exec utrix in the premise*, that her ‘al appointment a* trustee lie confirmed and let 
ers of trust is cue to her according to law and hat such action ne taken by this cxmrt In ail the 
premises as the law mquire*. 
Dated tida 11 tli day of September, a. i>. 1h»m. 
IIakkiet v rx;r>Ey. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Haxcotk s«.—At a Probate Court hoiden at 
Buck»|K»rt, within and for aaid countv, on the sec- >nd We.lnesday of September, a. r> lf«». 
Harriet V. Ogden, who is appointed as esecu- rix and tru-tee in il»e will of Gouvemeur M. Of. ten, late of the city, c-onnty and state of New kOrk. dc*<*ea-«-d, having fllecf her petition that *aid ip(>ointinents l*e wnflrmecl, and that letter* tes- 
aim-ntary and fetter* of trust issue to her. Or- lerecl that notice then-of be given to all persons ntcr«*ste*l ther* :n, by publishing a copy of said •etition and this onler thereon thne w eeks suc- --ively in the Ellsworth A meric an. a new spa per jriutecl at Ell.-iv-.rth, in sai countv. prior to the 
icxMid \V.i|i»es*iay ofoctoig*r, a. i>. Iart». tlia* they nay appe ar at a probate court thc*n to l»e held at Kllswoith, within an«l for said county, at ten •’clock in tlie forenoon, ami show cause, if anv hey have,against the same. 3 
f> p. CT NNINGHAM,Judge of Pndiate K true copy, attest —Chas. P. Dorr, Beglster i 
3w %b j 
wr GALLERT. 
OUR FALL GOODS ARE IN. 
The Latest in Styles I 
The Finest in Quality! 
The Utmost in Variety I 
Have been Combined by us in one Misflil) Effort fur Trade. 
Sty l»-. >ha j • <t»:, : % a 
Knsliii >11. 
Lone' <>r Short 1 loaks 
tor I it 1.1 n l>. 
fir Ch.iliron, 
for Misses, 
for Ladies. 
It i' tut) )••!.: -j. 
I „ad\ > van in- -’ ■ ■• k 
uf (iai HD til'. i. :::i:1 Ut- 
il ha.' t-\ r 1m-) n 'hnw n n t in 
St at) 
Our Plush Garments 
Are Imported and are the very best Goods 
in the market. We carry nothin# 
else but the 
Walker Prize Medal Plushes 
of I trixllord. lOnu li* **< 1 
Prices for Ordinary Length, from ~l<> ui to «lo.no 
Plush >ew markets. from do.oo to jo int 
:t0 inch length, from id.oo to l.j.ne 
III Cloth Goods 
We are itioffin# 
Jacket*, from $.('»<» 
Newmarket*, from u.D" to 
Directoires, trom 7 to l’> 1 
Peasants, frmn Io.im : 
NUMEROUS SHORT WRAPS 
-vM> 
Pur • Lined Circulars. 
I he (both s are in either 
Stripes or Plain ( a>< ><Is. 
m innumerable e<>1<trines. 
— orw — 
Cloak Department 
Is the talk n| tin State aniniio 
imrehant.-. 
Immense Bines sf 
S II A \V LS. 
OUR GREAT 3FECIALTY: 
Fine Dress (wood- A' Silk>: 
Assoi’i mem l liiormoii-. ! 
1 ’eieeK low er tliiin w <r ! 
All Staple I >r\ < wood- ami >ma \\ n 
assortment than ever. 
I solicit tin special attention t>. ni\ I st.„ 'K 
ot all who are in need ol (wood (woods at f. >w [‘ 
M. GALLERY, 
Ellsworth., Roclsland and Bar Harbor 
Grand Opening!- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men's, Youths'and Children's Cl..thin- l.\ 
LEWIS ERIENl). 
THE CREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Geatlem.en.’s Furnisiior. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men’s fine all wool suits from $3.00 to $15.no. * tl gi 
gains of the season, and «. guarantee from $2 00 to 
~ 
price. Men’s fine dress suits, from $14 to $22.00; these \ ts made, are equal to custom made garments, perfect in lit, de.iralde ■ nt.'rn elegant lu finish, and comprise ail tlie new and d. sii aid- att. t s j. 
not tail to inspect them Mammoth stock of Hot s ,,, i ( i, I, , Never have we been enabled to show as many hand.. d , 7, this department as we do this season Never have we nan 
Styles cannot fail to please and ,,,ir few prices will a-, U|, , 
rfis.OO. y<ar9’ fr°m ?l 7'' l° |S-0u : *«ots. :• to I 7 t. 
Is now complete having just received a large and well selected stock of 
rAl.l. (j(X)DS, which are the NOBBIEST 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
JBUsworth., • lt, Main*' 
'-,'v 
\ 
k».i- 
ui 
It '.% 
I J *V« V 
! .K*-v ■ : < _ ikaiu." 
2\\ 1 
CURES rThEUMATISM. 
-9. 
n n f 
K ...mu. ■ -*■ -••* I«-L 
II. L Karr. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
Fa »\T A. \'T., FvK JV 
’• » ■* a 'T V-ural- 
j: .» inr ha* > ;rv«l 
1 r. A. li. Y’ aiix 
CURES PARALYSIS. 
F. t. 
n T w f 'i- t-fin* 
f f U-« f- A IDA 
A CXaA:>C>. I* J 'AKR 
CURES LIVER & KIDNEY 
TROUBLES. 
.> V« F.h K. 1OT. 
r..-» 
f. I. V •.*!• I. V 
u. y UK. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
5 Yr S. '*S. 
i. a ? -f 
..... ■: -M i-U 
:h vcrj m !-•-> 
R « Writ*. 
l*rl« « rl.OO. VI v Holt l«-« $ 5.00. 
s nv MirfRiisrik 
: 4 •*rrs:"• |t« F t 
3 ;-r. : '’••irf.-’v ss.th neuralgia 
f r v :t-n .hi ! a •• u-< ! many kinds 
* 
in- ;• Hr uvn Instant Relief” 
A' ;• -z than al 'he others 
I * u* ft.y > en a z ’d^.-n i lo 
f vs l, I think t w.ii en- 
tirely :« 
V i> K H u Miii'iiiij.. 
*. h 1 V ir* h 24 *•* 
>• a our IV fundrd f !t fs1 to 
t u In- 
■ .. ri*k tr;. :i -j It. 
*«*!«! *•» all Dntlrr* 
Ec r.y :v -* r 
■' ■ O s east 
He a ! 
r air banks 
Cr.:.h .k a : hu 
L d Compound. 
1 * a 
I SA I ..■'KAv I ION 
S K FA1K3ANK 4 C J Ch: ago. 
K* Am 
Clear, Bright and Mild 
l< Ihr < Igitr 
k not« i> ito%* Ha 
SLEEPER'S 
EYE, 
I lnr«( ii % in* i> 
ra. *<»lrl for l(k. 
« n ) v« Ik rr 
Trt !• M k 
s I. I | |»| It dL I O.. ynr I or > Roilou 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
Portland, Mnlno. 
ly nu 
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Mrs. Iht.ev < lark. Annie K. < arr. 
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—A heavy northeast storm prevailed It 
Eastern Maine Thursday. 
—A very quiet wedding took place it 
Plymouth last Sunday week, the groou 
being Mr Peter Bennett, well knowt 
throughout Maine as the victim of the das 
tardly assault and robbery of nearly twc 
years ago and now nearly eighty yeara ol 
age. The bride was the widow of Wm 
Downs, w ho was well known throughout 
that community a< a patent churn inven 
tor and w to died about a year ago. lesvinf 
the widow wi farm encumbered with I 
mortgag, 1: mortgage has recently 
beet: lifted by P, r B utiett and trie twaic 
are p'H made on, 
—Governor Burletj ii has appointed Hon 
Samuel .1 Anderson, of Portland, cotnmis- 
sioner to inquire Into the system of tax* 
tion in this and other Slates. 
—John Botier’s arm got caught on ■ 
shaft in the VVinthnp mills and was pulled 
off bodily. 
C-.ty and County. 
Mr (•* \ T ii k‘- > }»*m bwn doinf 
a inn { 111 Ml! i -veeh. 
M' 1 I 1 ha- ill veil nto the Mart hi 
.)■ .*n :i*«' Hsu- k 'treat. 
\. \ % n*2 Ubany, K. Y., li 
in this v. the•_ f- -t "f I' :n* le. Mr. Stepher 
Monaghan. 
The freight bouse at the steamboat wharf 
Biuebi "a"* demolished to the atorm !aai 
week 
Ii* a " 1 N •\e». Vat; m:-~ onarv 
w j-rea. h «t the Baptist ehureh, Sundav 
afti moon. i* two o'clock, -tandard. 
Mr- H. \ W «?ker, who haa h»4*n visit 1m 
relative* in thl* .jt\, j, ft for her home In St 
.!*.«« ph M>»., on H e.lm *d iv of ;%%f week 
I h- Baptist Swing ( in ie will metal 
•Mr v -try tid- .W. -Iiuvl o afternoon 
I vert one coraji dv invited to supper wide! 
" s—rved at :* %• >' ,n l.id» for on!v If 
nt*. 
I l»e Libera! Temp. .. I’uion had .» bal 
and -upper at Ham-o. k H e. on Thursday ven 
ing *f a*! wok which w •« liberal!’ patron 
Iz**d and greatly n -v. d 
l’t' f. K M l’e, k v»». !> g. d *, UJ 
position a* t. % in r mn inahip nt th« 
academy at W hraliani. M i>- on account *1 
ill health. He pr« v« d a v rv -u -afu' reach 
er. arid we are aorrv r ■ !- r<c*- 
1 udg- L S, hin \V ..» talk g d 
avitig Hueksport about the fir-t of »ct-her 
" ar« told b»- ha- g .g> it! in Bangor 
Mi** V IMe t u-hmsu. owing to 1.1 health 
t- to spend the w inter month' :i. hr \\ -* 
Mr L 11 Rich h.'t' I p 1 <d 
t! w.s eru shore -*f Ir. tu. N w \ <.rk 
•! Maim- pariw- w m-cupv .: n- •, •ucum* r 
resort. 
-Tin *fgn «, w*ice-tut'-.n -n the summit 
of (ireen Mountain ha* be. n -1 for the se*» 
-on. 
\ hrit'.K'llu- i•. A *:gu. nt r.% I \\ 
Bdlingtoti !i.i* u j 1. ! i. r 11 *h .f \ 
h Woodward. k-u •1 M r **re. t 
d H A I h H«.pk ir» ng a -ma 
for I r ate an n the *it f 
?!:. lurid.pg r-cer.td hint,.-.!. 
d-SUl M V k. L'*|.. at. d;4*|*h!- r. 
Vr-. 1 U 1 K. f 1*. 
cltv ,'t v* W. •!.. .• s.' Mr- I \v .1 .r lt. 
V " Ml-.- 
t 
t' r. win r> -' " ? ■ ii* th* -’ii of n. 
i. uii I. I' f h •/ 
V ; n.ber in-• Hrll •• 
V W < T. I Mrv '! \ w w ... 
; r* !. nd M-» \ 
} 11.1 112 -'H *. tan 
V! th. !.! hI *:: f. Y P 
• Y f t!h m M M ir> 
\ « .rk w -* Pr.- M M II* 
> «i M i-- A * I.* >»• Tr* h t* 
-.. ii. ir:« 
« : B 1 W .-! !•- ; T-.i-l»v t. 
after h hr* ne»«. 1}• w i’ •. 
• *f age. II- « i« u 2 «*•! iti/en i- 1 w 
mu. h mi— 1 
Harry i*-2»-*d. who with t'phoid 
f- r / W v r\ 2 w 
w ! »ubf !• -« r- •*• V ,-• » 
t hoi-J f. v. r ar* r* p-.rtc i at t it ; ! ». 
Sheriff I> I. F »- M 
r \ '-iiti2 ♦ "’ P-*-1 ** * Ka\ i■ _• 
l m- ms! with a few to huild;n2 h now 
h there**!;. 
\'1\!*.- r« *i\* i at K and. th* 2* bn 
In*?., report th* -Ink'i.g f a ?w*-u.a*:«-vi 
► !i*«»u*ron Roaring Bu L*«lge, n H*,v 
Thur-day. Th- mu to -trike a:.-: 
over i* the f 2 -hut down, and a p*t«o# of 
h* r rail w a*.hod whore afters' ard. 
\ Lz*> Long, while digging in h‘« m 
yard at BlueblU. um art bed a human •ktiit-n 
In a good atate -f 1 re-- v ati- n It !• thought 
that it mutt have t*e* r: an In ban. 
At th* W«t Washington fair. Saturday 
at Maehia*. In the -weep-uk.* r» F H 
(ir* ♦ ’>’* hor*e. Hiram, wot, fir*t ; Hr- E log 
w i‘* B.»rk <'r**ok error d. Wbee den'# «* 
tasdu# third. Heat time. 2 !U 
S* boooer Bann*r -f E -worth. ioa«Jed 
w'?L f: Bar Ilartor t-. K >-kiind. 
went a-b.-rr at B ufhbi Fa .-. in the re<#nt 
•t«>rui ar.*I 1# a *r»vk. 
Bai il.ii' or now pre** '• 1 *• r a, 
V- aran< zno*l of I he ru-f ar» -n* 
M<i«t of the hotel# base < *-»d ai. « f 
the store- and at ah. re. 
— •»:. Thur-das «-t M « In tin F •' 
ojn. i, d an "lits'd* *1- ■ *r w hi. h !>:• w .. 1. •: r 
wit!, -u*h f r that *he w a- k?. ** k«*1 1 or. 
break ■ 2 her « ri-t an r. w lug •‘her It. .r 
1 by th* f 
-T’ < F -w-.rth Parr. « cmijoio ha- b* 
gan'/.d In tht- with a ipltai -t a f 
|T..V» paid In. ft.V> par van* *har*« f 
The offi- era are a- f -*w. Pr«-»lderit. » *,- 
C. Burr! I. K‘-worth: Treasurer. t*eorg 1- 
W Port and : 1 »!r« ■ ?or-. <♦« orge P \S 
rott. Nathan < leas *-».(. t,ar!« < BurriM. H* * 
B. C !ea\ ea and tt. org* F. W eal Bu*ii.- -- 
be prr^eeuled, manufacturing. 
— Ai -’her Newport ll«patrh. bearter *i«'# 
Sep! 21. -as < a; : I tg• f .i.-i * • :■ 
th* s. h.-.ner H. nr> « a\ h * *. V 
dated Ju •• 2*. -1 .1 }' it : H- 
Dt • he mlgbf 
the owner and re d an h* -■*■•• f, 1 tt > 
•cho-.ner iw t 1 hr.» ■:.>*. un: he arrl»* : 
^ sterdav tl:« <. \. p«--- *l a -iiis »’ 
bottom :• .. ; 1 '* *; a- the H* •• 
< I'.afH.t,- tn 'I l'.'»nr'Ii!.. wh!d< 
r;2• ! o r. 
Mr- Ihrlsrt A Muith of B' o-iyu. N*w 
^ rk. w » nie! w a -• r a 1-n? on t! * 
B)tu bill some twMi u s brtaK'ng 
b**t.» -f h« r k»«•. r-4 -•■ far r« w-r-d 
n» to be »h‘* to t»e us .w 1 fi t, her Vd t-> .* •- 
iliib.g chair. Tli* Men’ ‘,a; j*<• i»*■ ■ i on start- 
ing to return to her home after & vMt of two 
or three W eek- a! her l<U-‘ *»!i\i s father. M 
Herln-rt S. Smith’-, of H u*»bl 
— T he M'-rm "a- •* vere In this viMrdty 
Thursday foreno* n. The steamer M*.. !»• «rrt 
did i. ■? ieave Bar Hart* >r on Vr regular trip 
f K k and *n a< ant of ’he r«-ughm «» * 
the se». but returned to S rrento wher* -he 
remained until Friday. The Sappho made 
her trip but eiperienced some r<*Ugh weath- 
er. Part of the at aging m-und the iight-hou-e 
that I- bt jig erected off Hancock Point was 
washed away, which will delay the work for 
I a while. 
-The cl',*ing social affair of the sea-on at 
Bar Harbor worth mention w.«* a piei. *n 
Saturday ofU*tw.*k given in M -« r!i.«i !« -tfe 
i Pendleton, of Cincinnati. -i»t< r «-f F lrnund 
PendVtoo.tbe author. t*. eighty person-, r* pr**- 
renting various -celion-of the country. The 
>s!ver -tar and < re. dmoor w. re chart* r. i to 
errr them across the harbor to -ullivan. and 
the — w i—- t'haiet. closed nearly two week*, 
was opened for their a* ommodatioo aid lun- 
rheon served by a epee I a! caterer. 
— The Ko*lick at Bar Harbor, I# closed f-»r 
the -cason and before another -ummer will Ixs 
j greatly impr..ved both outside and in. A stone 
wall 1- to be built around the bou»c. ami orna- 
j melted w ith flow r*. 
It i* reported that the mountain region 
around Jordan- Pond. Mt. Desert Island, 
which lie-ix-tween Sargent. IVrnet:.- and N* w- 
port mountain-, with the lovely iitt). Bubbles 
j or Twin mountain- near it- head, will I** 
opened for building sites next year. It wa* 
j rumored that Hon. I-aa* Lawrence of -Mrren- 
| to. would build a cottage there and “It* Road 
King" Howard, of Chicago, ha- talked of a 
; lodge there. 
— Each local W. ('. T. 1‘ is requested to 
send names of delegates chosen to attend the 
W. C. T. 1’. State Convention to be held at 
Bar Harbor, Oct. 8. 9 and 10. to Mrs. H. B. 
Jordan. Bar Harbor, Maine. For instruction* 
\ see page 110, article 6. section 2. of “Annual 
Report.” 
— Mrs. K. F. Redman and Mis* Mary F. 
Hopkins will open their juvenile singiug 
1 school at the Intermediate school-house, on 
i Saturday afternoon. Sept. 2s. at 1: 30 o’clock, 
standard time. Term*. 75 cents for twelve 
lesson*. 
—The engine companies of this city having 
received an invitation to attend a fireman's 
muster in Richmond. Me.. October 3d. Dirigo 
Kngiue Co., No. 3. held a meeting Monday 
night and chose a committee to make arrange 
ment* to attend the muster, such committee to 
report at an adjourned meeting, Thursday 
evening. 
— We are pained to hear of the death of Misa 
< urrie P. Hall, daughter of the late Seth <\ 
Haii. at her residence In this city. Tu-day 
rjiorniug. Mis- Hal. -1 ‘-wed sign* of consume 
tion three or four years ago and went to Cali- 
fornia for her health where, for a time, -he im- 
proved. but it was only temporarily. The 
dread disease hud marked her for a victim and 
she returned home iu June la-t to linger for « 
few week* and then die. Among her school- 
mates she was a general favorite and ber early 
death will be mourned by all who knew her. 
w.i* bear* fro-t Mondt 
night 
'Ii**' II • Aiken ha* «-*ne to Hoaton t' 
*. ! :iu»n:i 
• '*]'*■ -I Higgin* of hark Mary C 
ll» •-.” i* at home for a few day*. 
—J. I', Htggtna, Km|.. of Bur llaibor. wa 
in thl* «lty Friday. 
I lie *ehoon«*r “Nellie <«ntnt**.ha* lw*en tak 
»ii out on the marine railw ay for exteimlvo re 
pair*. 
—The Bu< k"port ha*e hall club have mad' 
an engagement to play with the Orringtoi 
F 'i* -»n the Orrington fairground. Wednc" 
<li\. Si pt. 25rh. 
W A Sfroiit and wife who were vldtinj 
I -i-ter. Mr-. M. S. Fro-t of this city, re 
turned to their home In Lawrence, Maw. 
Sept. 21«t. 
\. U. Ihoervux. Km, .went to IkMtoD la* 
week to a'tend the re-union of the F1rat Maim 
« «'»’rv. lie report* a mo*t enjoyable orra 
►Ion. 
The ‘dong -{ "** of ea-terlv and * *utherh 
w r* ire! off ** ihirday trght. the win- 
changing to a "creaming nor’weater whlcl 
iiei*!' ov« feoHt- verv eomfortable out-door 
and Tlr« a h;\ury w ithin. 
Henri Whiting. K**, who, w ith hU fami 
1\. 1)** U. n "pending the «caaon at hi" *um 
mer cntt:ig. nt Hancock Point, returned boon 
la-t week 
Mr Frank \ MeponnM. w ho ha* beer 
k in t!.« K iinti tli Uoum at \ >rth< a*t liar 
!>• r. the *, *-t «« am♦ n. n'tiirtiol hoini' la*t w»»ck 
a ft ag-iin >1 >rdav ’•> re-um» id* -tlldie- Hi 
th« Bo-r..n Ii »** f T* hnology. 
Wm 1! H IP. e p,»*r. N « Vi. i« A. It 
•• * i*» !i i* I-** ni'-mler* in good "landing 
1 t.e r eipt* 1 iring t!i« pa-' j iarter have be« r 
r. uid th« diatmoetuenU. f .'•* Then 
I* < f fund* on hand amounting U 
f rtft 
I! dint B- ■•*. moved out of their old ator« 
ot W. bi >' m ! th work <>f building 5 
w _ p• i*1 I ij ‘•!'v forw- »rd. 
I w •• a P'-union of th< Marguer'tf 
L on M o-;ida> *%erili:g. **4 pt 
v, tv of Vrv Pin p- Ad form*: 
•- thinking of joining tin* circle 
* *‘-r _• » m mhi‘r«, an* cordial- 
li‘ ;•— »*. I -lud '•* the cum. 
•' •' !• ld iuan iii-r rs. iiti-ra* 
it and auv de-ir tig lu join the dr- 
< VI V% tl-olil*’. 
I that nio'i hand- one turnout* r»r- 
-■ ’I** I Pi r H arbor -t r«., •do« than ’ll 
>e,»r. >♦ j-'endwT i- the gr-it 
i. ■ ti of *! eott.ig<•: w hit *r» "till 
:n t u i'.ik- !• * I o4-lr n*.! mil-nunt 
M \ M K t»t» r. ■ ntractor at ! but I-t, 
tl. *• -4 4* 1 f 
T fi tv -\ < 
I It •> •*• * H r.P'w-v lirti:' *trr*eT. 
1 »* \ H r A •. m,' H* ha* 
'* f * H:!*wortil 
m H a. I: McOon 
tv.-' I *!ujm [{< street. Mr*. 
R ■+'' Mu. in. It* ai *tnn t. 
I w .i* a p a»ant w* diliniT on Frida* 
*"• "■ at the r* «M« n e t*f (b< bri'b '* 
f.r.':--. \ \ b rt'.Ktn. .1 -hn U Jordan. The 
jjtr V Robert 8. ! pi 
f r’> f S* i*.. n. n-*w f U n. bend-»n 
M. ** a\ ! M •» >n'i K Jordan The bap( v 
■ thr >fimu' train f ir Lynn and 
H* vt-r v 1 w. ; rt•%« nU «rrt' oum> r- 
ou* and aiuabo 
U.-b.iv. r* •:•»' r*; >rt of the 
U 5 >'■»!• j< \i!r;t'u’»ura K.ipcrtm<nt 
v; «' ■ r! I I* und* In valuable 
fi t* and u*i f ! •-* *1 w nj an t 
<’ ti* f f* rfi f- re-1 for « tie In 1 
.111 V-.* *o J \| |t.*rt!*-tt and L. II Mr- 
r I J ru; ■ »•«•» with *"itf jw-rtlnent 
••!.* v buying ferti /» r* 
U ha ! i- ; i-ant a I on Krblsy 
* witn* fr-tp. Mar-. !u* J. I' w K-p. of 
lir ok*. |- <«.< 1 of the jrand b*-lire* of 
M> <i -11 fir;; .tr*. w I... had U'eti utaWiui: a 
t >f «*t« rn 11.iiicix a ai d w .tern \Va* bin*:* 
ton ‘untie*, rr. *h» inter. *• .f t!ie Onl* r and 
v' n u I..* way home. He initilubd 
U *• Tn rnopt ,md Kant >i« ub« n and 
t k* n. h f?•« «*11 w nk can U •« a*ilr put 
*• n* tlimui;h w bich be ha* Travel ■ d. 
M t -! aw ? U t it Mi •! I x» o. 1 :* 
» 1 : w: w i* 11.■ property “f h 
a. df »«r. M or-tirnt ral I >.*v!J » ot.b, 
w .1 re*)|. ‘l ftir 111.Ui» tear* at <»*>uld*l>oro 
I 1 It *rd. th'-utfl in re than a 
I ■ *r* > i. U .11 retnarkahiv pood 
of ] t > — n I’loii and I* preatIt prized a* 
»• •••in <t«n. * ‘Mi wa» one <»f (teneral 
U i*r t; «••■!*. and later. Jud^e of the 
* .rt 4 y ii.ui ‘1. 1‘ »*. «• f ilsnm k county. 
1 be tneiule-r* of Janie* \.<»artieid i’o*t. 
* \ 11 H >• hill. oinpjnied by their w ive* 
tre-njle r* of \V. l;. y..\\. mak. 
mi ta excur* I it 1 1 t 
Wedij. *dav t- *: >p one ni^ht Inau-w.r 
t •. np|ia; fnviTartnn \tended t-> them by 
tn i- !i.«r I. H* ‘«on \ notn e nf tin* 
w i« nt !■, u* for publication In i«i 
" ■ *'k’* A MFIcic v.n bu’. ifreally to our r.-jrret, 
a,.* in*. ! or ovcrkxikid. and end id n.*t 
a ;* ..r W* lire pardon, Imy*. and wi-hyou 
ai; cn oy al ie trip. 
— Iji*1 U dneidiv aflernnon we rlaftetl. at 
1 'f i.rit/'* w’ »rf. the *. hooner ‘"'lorm 
1 bu i It 
t .’ w r- dv f -r *• | tt .li *lr 
v .* t! : *tr« am **» that y* u t.u.d 
■■:. I w f her. 1 tell you 
; 
'• 
> -*- ;* w j- vt r built n 
I VS t f; *• w :. it A »h*-*T *he ha* jot 
,.*»* .1 lit. d « ap* \. l>. kC* III!- k. 
1 III.!. a lit r. a* tie pr--ud V Jt/.d :it 
t urn f tin tn .‘i»t r'» »idt 
w .tuuti-ai fit ap; r» stilt of hne marine 
a: iiK' « Remi- k w a* ruht. *»he 
d n pretty ■**-•' and ha* t>ei n re-built 
ti .i t!. •: oijjti i;. *.octant .a iiunn. r from top 
•io < 1 1. M. (irant. Her ; ;ank- 
j t mb nj. deek, ete., art all new 
1 .» ... aii'i *ur :« 
s. She has a 
:li:i poop and h* r net tonnage tis* l*o n tn- 
rca** d from 1 71 ton* to lf«5.*<7. She is 
oinniand* d !•> < :«jt. M. f. Bon**>, on* f 
I «w 'rtli** tno*» «u< **ful ship-rua*ter-. We 
wi-h tin S'orm l’etr* ! gr-at -ur* 
The a-set w are-rooms of Mr. Abel Hunt, 
at liar Harbor, suffered **ome damage bv fire 
; and w <t* r early Sunday morning. Mr. Hunt's 
e*tao!i-hm*-nt is situate*! in the rear of the 
; lui’ding «*n Main street •» u; i* d by Mr. 
i v\ in a-a barb* r-h »p. Overhead is a boarding 
j l i**'. and tlii* caused all the trouble. \ 'gbte«l <igar stump w a* thrown from a win- 
dow nto a heap of rubbish 1* low, and at three 
o'clock in tij* morning th«-flaim w r*- climb- 
hig i.p th*' out.-ide of th*- building. Mr ( hi* k. 
Mr. Hunt'- r* pre*» ntative.-»>* : “The fire de- 
partment w a* on hand in -ix minute- after 
rhe alarm w a* sounded and did some very 
■ tui. k and efficient work. Th** tire had burned 
.i > through th* *ide of the building nut 
w a- ***>n extinguished. The lo-s will not l*e 
grt at. 
— Bueksport is at last without electric light* 
and >unday evening people found it very dis- 
agreeable getting around w ilhout the aid of the 
»tre**t lights, which were so convenient during 
the dark nights of the past year. Those who 
have becu depending on electricity for home 
and -tore lighting honed until the last moment 
that something would be done or aome arrange- 
ment made *o that the plant would not be -but 
down, and many felt so confident of it that 
they did nothing uutil Saturday aftern<*on to- 
ward filling its place, but at last coming to the 
conclusion that electric lights mu*t go old ker- 
>**-ne lamp- an*l fixture* were gotten out, rul>- 
bed up. filled, missing parts replaced and in 
some :**♦** n* w fixture* were bought. 1 Turing 
-afurdav « veiiing iu many of the stores, kero- 
-en* an*i incandescent lamp* could be seen side 
by *ide, and fur one evening the stores were 
light enough. For the present tnanv w ill let 
the wire* remain, hoping that the backward 
-T* p Taken will not la-t long, but that soon with 
the improvement* constantly Inring made and 
new methods discovered in electricity appii- 
tn« light * :*n l*c furnished within the reach 
«*f all and thus lx* made a paying investment, 
and that again Bucksport cm shine even more 
brightly than ever before. 
A Pleasant Family Gathering. 
Although the day wan dark and stormy a 
goodly number of children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, met on Saturday, Sept. 
21, at the home of Mr and Mr*, ( baa. Jones, 
in Waltham, to celebrate the ninety-fin*t birth- 
day of their mother, Mr*. Sally Jonea. The 
pleasure felt by those wbo were there, shone 
forth from their countenance*, filliug the room 
with sunshine, and shedding its rays on grand- 
mother iu the form of several substantial and 
beautiful remembrances, wbicb will help to 
keep the joy of the occasion fresh In her mem- 
ory. which she retain*, as she does all her olbei 
faculties, to a remarkable degree. She take* a 
lively interest In all that is going on around 
her. and duriug the day she entertained her 
gue>t* with reminiscence* of the past, repeat- 
ed hymn- which she learn* d when a child, and 
-ung in a voice which would do credit to many 
a younger one, many tunes of ye olden time. 
She has a kind word for every one and is be- 
loved by all. That she may be blessed with 
health and strength, and live to celebrate bei 
centennial birthday, is the wish of the wrib 
f er. 
f i W, h».t n v.-ry <kmai,.tra1tve Hiw «„lr an, 
tx|„ln.K,|x! rin on W «l,i,.„| .j oflsxt wn k 
Mr* J T Hyde of Roxhury. M «**.. ha* 
retard.-d home after a pleaaan* visit to her *i* 
! !*“r- Mr«. S. V Goodwin, in this .-ity. 
1 —Whiting Bros, of this ity *r. no* pre- 
, | pared to sell at leJWcaW*. a* w, !| n*Utl. a | large lot of flour, corn. nuts, middling* »n«l 
bran. See their new adv. rtisenunt in another 
column. 
j —Ifeaara. Cynia Kvncry and Henry Rovnton 
of Sullivan. were in this city. Tueadav. 
, Mias Ida North 1* prepared to receive pu- 
pH* In piano Instruction. See her advertise- 
ment elaewbere. and give her a call. 
! —We hear that Mrs. L M. N. Stevens. State 
President, will be In Bar Harbor next we. k. 
j to complete arrangements for th. State con- 
, Vrnl|on of the W. C. T. 1. which is to t»e held 
at that place. Oct. 8. V# and 10. It Is expected 
that the attendance will bo large and that the 
| meeting* bo profitable and interesting. 
I — Mr. K. G. Smith ha* completed hi* new 
hon»c on Sterling street.and ha* moved lu w ith 
his family. It I* a very pretty residence. 
About fifty I a hirer* are to l»e e nip loves) on 
WethersjK»on’s Island s**..n. A larg- (>oivl i* 
to be dammed, a steamboat wharf built, rod 
manv other improvement* necemary for a 
summer resort. 
Mr*. John P. Mason, who ha* 1»een visit- 
ing her children. Mr. ( ha*. W. Mason arid 
Mr* Ixwi* K«**tcr. returned toher home in 
K i»t Boston. Saturday, 21st. 
The fourth annual convention of the K.i*t- 
ern M in* < hri*tian Kndcavor l‘nion w ill m f 
with the Klhworth Local I’nion. < ► tober J4 
An attractive program Is beingarrang* *1 whidi 
wiii probably bo printed In the AmkkIi in 
n« xt Wwk. The L’nion now comprises thirty- 
*e\en wociette* and a large anti enthu*ia*tl< 
meeting Is expected. 
—The second Bucksport banker to arrive 1* 
the G W. Ixcwls, Capt. Sawyer, getting then 
Thursd *c. after a four months’ trip, with *. \- 
eral hundred quintal*. h»v ing fitted out t 
tw. ;\. hundred. Word com*'* from «om> of 
th* ** *till on tii-"tir .ml B«nk* that they » 
M»!»!♦* to *: *y th- re ti N.n *mher.” 
Mr K. W. t oturii. pr pn. t r of lit* 
Anicri« an House, lit* pundta** ! In B«**t >n. 
for the e. t>\*l II •■? patf.-n* of h‘s ho-, 
Vi ry fi '■ ami hat. 1- n»» u.<- * It i- tin:*! 
and uph »!• r* 1 in »;>•• %• ?> *t .t •• -,nd i„ 
jn*t *i*eh » arr* tgr ** w. ai .11 i.. id > < 
t .. 
1 h« He > k Baptl*! \*» >ii ha 
very interesting and w. »• t, :• d mum i' 
meeting at >,»!*! ur\'« v* i*t «>rp U 
hop«d that til* k Ck i'l * !.t|».-. w ■1 
t!nic-honore»! eu*t -m” w-'u' I •* nd u* * rep 
of t!»<• pro. *-, d'.ngs fi-r pu1-’:, n th. 
i>* * XI TM i V tl 
Prof *n-l Mr. > \J p.arn**.. if Vnd*>,'. 
M i**.. have |.w»* «| thrlr c.i'tag*- at S *uth»vc»t 
?!art*or. anu returned home. They r* port a 
charming »ummrr at "F life. ’iff.** 
\n addition 1* ?«» built to the Bar (hr- 
bor F'pU* opal Lurch thU w int* r. to furnl-h 
•i-coturn <Uti"ii< for tin Sunday *< hool. 
r»t try B.ain. gav. % !Idu<t t<> a party 
of ill* gu*-*t.<». at the < '•-ntra. !! s •in.-*\ —. 
• •nr day recent y. 
The hu«lue*a f the Ba** J1 wrf*• »r. Swau'* 
I -land A K o k and St* am boat < h\* 
Incr* a*» 1 that it ha* ?« en d* id-d t > make 
dalB trip* and th»- n* w a: rank' m*nt went in* 
t effect >« pi. g»Mii. 
The Picaxunt Point Indian* w! ride in ♦ 
k* nuine liar llartwr bu ki-*ar I. her. after m l 
otic «»f the vehicle* u*«-d by ti»* |*re*i<i* nt!» 
jart' thl* «iimiu< r. t««». b Fr*n. » hvvlxg 
Pmght It an! .irrn.| It horn*-. And y*! ‘her*- 
are tb •*• w t»o think th* Indian d«»«**r, »: aapire 
t » the high. *t iv iiixatb u». 
*»• nna <*r •**. 1-hn Ptinhara and Th"»na* 
Hub bin* of I>eer l«ic.. r* w of %*-bot»t cr Pax 1 
Brown, an repartee! !r«'w ne! Mr Ur<»«* 
I* ava a widow and <n« chi I. 
Th* Han-.K-k ounU e»#mml**i"t -r«. .1 ’.n 
W Some* <>f Ml pewert. Jatnr* IV B ai* I 
of I n-dhani. an I J *eph M Hui*hln* of Pen«>*-- 
t. have P en on tli- ir *« m \r:r.ui tour 
l!.*jxtl.-n over th* Plantation road* in the 
route y, find mg th* in a 1 in «'\ '* » nt <*>n*iition. 
—Mia* HI »ociie Puna of Blu* hi ha* scon*- 
t-< Ph '•vJe’pb'a to n*intje h- r *?nd*e* an.*fh* r 
year s’ Pi* r; Had in tint ‘tv 
fi«*»t» TJCKFM »RH Tburadar evening, ’he 
I Mb ?n»t a hwlge w a* !n*t!tu'< d at Ka*t S’* u- 
i»eu, by Marrr"u» J. lK»w. P. <* T. Tin- 
evening of no* ting will he Saturd.w and the 
name !• Pi *necr. The Mat of petit ii* r* f-»r a 
rhartef va* hea-led by Mr. Pat Id < •* -k. a tem- 
perance hov over eighty v ar# **11. and wi *•**• 
name ha* beet; upon a pi«tig« fifty war* Ibe 
offl. r* arc a* fo ..«* I p. N !.*n/«» Ste\*-n* ; 
< T Rev J I’ Nowlan; V. T if m 
k*r: II s.. Mary Pinkham; A. S.. i i* 
P-nkinm: F ** Pavld < ** k : Trea*.. I hn 
Phlnrv : « iia; Her .1 B Brown Mar \ 
i***rt U *t P M Mary I eigtit*>n *, P •• 
I ‘giit..n: s Lutiion Phluny ;**.-! T.t I-aura 
Wwl ; P x T darn*** F. Park* r. 
**: iw‘* Hii«d)* *» t o leg*-, Portland. Me., 
of w ijt. h F L ‘‘hsw i* priii.■>pal. took flr«t 
prtrea at the State Fair in all tb* 'in*-* of j** u- 
ruanahip corapcte*1 f*>r. vix i>u*iu*-** t*enxnan 
«*!-; and p* 11 dr «w :n.-. I '*-.»•• made !r» 
exhibit at til* I -t*rn Mattie *tat. i j:r. 
M\isr Tkmpi. %i Tb- su' m». »• 
«. n *f tii* «*rand l.olge ♦ *f n ! T»rnr -ar* f 
tb*- State w ill i**- t»*- ;* 1 at Pr»**.jue P U In* 
lay.t»ct.2 **• t* t.ary Bra k-’» f«*u*-* ix* 
ar* tii I* w *ek giving fu part .-u .r- P**ig* *. 
.* gut* jii l Ui« nil** r*of th • »r*i* r. L\ ui -n 
;.»:** *.\« r .» th* •« .* img rv t■:* ti 'I :n :i 
N*-w Itri *w i■ * \ *; < L.i m«-nr>* •• 
tl,* t»r-l«r only, duty •!*•**• 1 anl *i>* -i. 
w ;. *a Itiloll etatioii. I'l.rtiiml, M-*t.-! > 
I. m. -* pt d". and g--through r*. 1- 
P-. n-turniiig l«-» a •- th* r* tb* fol! *w g 
Thur**lay. It uiak* su uj ; ortuxidy f- a 
v.-ry pier-ant « v.ur*iou f *r th« •». J*.r to the 
Ar»«**to*ik. I jck* t» on *» >• pt. .'** ki***d f• ’r 
the w»-*k. K ■ furtio r parti-1. »r* addr* »* ti»# 
S. r* tsry at B* fa*t 
-Idie Bu k*|H»rt intermediate and primary 
»-liooli of lli* flr*t district r«*mni«*n»*»! the fall 
term M*>ud»>. the 16th, with the following 
corn* of t»a ■ « r-• W»*t Intermediate. Mi«# 
Jennh II H *r. e**t Intermediate. Mis* 
Jennie K < w*#r primary, Mi*« Jode 
Bu« k e\ ; 11*1 primary. Mi*- Mary Parkt-r. 
It *4** 111* that electrh light* are likely to he 
a thing ofthepa*t In Burk«port uni*** *om.*- 
one come* to the rescue ami buy* the plant 
from the pr**eent owner*. Th* following no- 
tice has been glveu to those interested: 
4*Buck*port. Sept. 16. Uules* previously sold 
the electric lights will be shut off Sept. 21.” 
— The friend* of Mr. A. II Genn of Buck*- 
port, congratulated him upon hi* election a* 
vice warden of the grand lodge of the New 
England Order of Protection Institution at 
Water*Hie, September 11th. Mr. Genii’* pop- 
ularity wa* shown by the effort to make him 
the bead of the grand lodge for this, it* initial 
year, w hich was only stopped by his declining 
to serve, when the second position was given 
him by acclamation. 
— Newport. K. I., despatches of Sept. 19, 
•ay* : This morning Capt. Lemuel Dodge, of 
Block Island, sighted a schooner in diMr«** 
twenty miles east of the Island. He took the 
steamer Ocean View and an extra crew and 
went to her assistance. He found her to be 
deserted and »o put a crew on l»oard. The 
men hegau to work the pumps, there l*ciug 
two feet of water In the hold. .She was taken 
in tow and brought to this port. She is the 
Henry Clay of Ellsworth. Me., with about i.V) 
tons of pig Iron on board, and i* probably from 
Hoboken. A report ha* been found in the 
cabin of the abandoned schooner Henry ( lay, 
dated Sept. 9. Possibly the schooner Da* been 
outside during the present storm. Nothing 
ha* l>een heard from her crew. She wa* first 
•een about 20 mile* east of Block Maud. Her 
pumps arc being kept constantly at work. 
— Bangor Historical Magazine.—The 
latest number of the Banyor Historical Mag- 
azine, published and edited by Cot. J. W. Por- 
ter. come* to us full of valuable and Interesting 
historical matter, which gives much Informa- 
tion a* well as entertainment to those who 
peruse it* page*. The follow Ing are the con- 
tents : Capt. George WevmouthN Pond. Dis- 
covered on the Coast of Maine, 160ft; Census 
of Male Inhabitants in What are now Bucks- 
port and Orland. 1777; Address of Col. John 
Allan at Machias. 1779; Death* in Islesborough; 
Union River; Zadock French, of Bangor; 
Graut to Cape Ann, Mass.. Loyalists, In New 
Brunswick. 1784-5; I>eed of Island at Moose- 
Becca Beach, 1773; Early Settler* In Orriug- 
ton. Me.: Clam Shell Deposit* on Spaulding’s 
Island.off South Tbomaston ;Dr. John F. Pratt 
of Chelsea, Maes. 
—The first of the Bueksport fleet of bankers 
to come In this year arrived Wednesday after- 
noon and all the reports about scarcity of fi*b 
are verified. The banker Is the Marblehead. 
Capt. Raymond Heath, and I* owned by E. B. 
Gardner, E>q. She was fitted out for about 
eleven hundred quintals and though they have 
made *i long trip of it and tried ali the arts 
known to Grand Bank fishermen, they have 
not succeeded In capturing but lltti. over a 
half fare; *ix hundred quintals J» a!! the cap- 
tain claims, and as far as they knew the rest 
of the fleet were doing no better w hen they 
left twelve davs ago. but few of them having 
more than half their salt wet, and they think 
that all will be coming home now as fast as 
they can get there. Probably every day or 
two will witness the arrival of "another bank- 
er.” 
I 'it* Ulaiti'm » lowed (In u Bar Harbor hou* 
on th< twcntv.third. ami proceeded directly t 
RUhdeld Springs. Thence they will go a 
reetly to Washington. Emmons and hi* brid 
w lli conic on t«> Bar Harbor In their ow n pa 
»'*e car. .nd spend a few days at the Blain 
mansion there. They will then return to B» 
11 more win re (hey will live for the present. 
In response to a petition signed by alio 
the member* of his society. Rev. Salem I) 
lowne ha* consented to remain ** pastor o 
the ( onifrelational society at Hampden, bu 
ha* l*eon granted a leave of absence for a yea 
In order to enable him to discharge the dutle 
of missionary for Penobscot and ilincocl 
counties, an office to w blch he wan appoint?' 
by the Maine Congregational Conference 
Rev. Mr. Townp is an earnest worker and th< 
Hampden people were fortunate In being ab)< 
to keep him. 
—No rosin! 
RtUsurlh ► 41 Is 
I he-.' brightly cold fall days have made 
t*n ir ;tppearauce. Phi* sudden change ir 
the weather is decidedly unhealthy. 
t^uit** a numiner of hand* are working 
on the water system opposite our rhurct 
and school-house. The noise caused by drilling, blasting, etc is not so plenaan 
a- other* ise 
Mr Male .rn Tucker is repairing am 
making additions to his house 
Th- Ttconfc Knglne Co. gave a ball Ir 
Br-ovo's hall. S. pt. 1*. which was largely 
a* tended in spite <>f the ittclenien< v of tin 
weather. 
Mr and Mr* Ehi* have returned horn, 
fr.-m their visit at Monroe. 
Mr- I.uther Hasting* ha* returned frorr 
Bar Hat '• >r. 
K mr ..w* w* re killed at Boggy Bro.d 
1 1 hur*day, by tin 4 SO p m. express 
I wo w* re the property of John Smith 
one of h udel Carroll and the fourth then 
is un< ertaiuty as to the owner 
Mrs Dougherty who ha* ls>« n threat 
'‘*** " '' typie*; fever, i* Improving 
t J C W 
t 
1 sowing circle will give their *ix 
t tiiii annual fur and !• ve. ■ >n We dm- 
1 ■ *.' evir.ing. Oet in Agricultural hall 
1 krand annual gathering <*f tin 
l‘ "I “f Ihi* pln< > with their friends aiu 
t* 1 :i the afternoon there will Is 
a m»t« h game of ba*e ball In* tween loca 
nine* 
Mr- i in- n Patten is very sirk H* 
'■« r Mr- F.'.v ;ra Ie * s ,f Steuben, i- 
w :h !:er. 
1 t R s u .s ten .dig In \11sti* 
D f M « k- and \ M M *.*re hav« 
t' *d D|.- H with »rn f elder 
.1 v 1 4 1 ♦ f S •» •, 
*!*• thrashing gr.i in this vicinity. 
I • I \a* •« ii I 4* g •;.t* t s 'in. *vill« 
1 4' g Kuilk M KIi>l K grill' II 
'I 41 ■ 4 > there 
Stcph* ii Inman dr has dug a vv 1 at. i 
i- ; ■ *in< » 
he b.Might it 
* '-iv': A 1 *h ’dps is traveling through 
tin Mint v r» uttlng rv\ * 
M»* Wm Mratton *tui daughter f 
Vinalhs Mm. Stmtt 
*•• r Air* K \ B ti/ 
Kip w .* !.* .v r. d on the r.- f -f I’*r 
t B Mo n * house mi Aluidav 4ft#-r 
*n. -‘3rd The neig »or* f *ught the 
flame* bravely bn* w* r- unable to get 
ii 1 n 
**-•»' >ng barn at. I »b..ut n. -half f the 
;*• g ».I* 1. ** s* »1 msurain ■ 
it $-4 i fu r the fire II K. M id Ux k* 
dl* !,d t'» 'lr M-* >r*- 1 i* **u i-l.t g which 
id O' U pil'd .4* .4 *t**re au>l dwelling. 
I «»e iii'ii ti... *• v * .ear*-i out the building 
"bile .• vs.-tii ii svv.-pt, cleaned and 
{d 4 ■ 1 m.ui.ing ar. lr* in i- g *■. ! 
•rd* a* ■ otiid * f.*r» darkness ame 
on H F 
S- ;>* ‘J 
— N o r<*s2fi: 
r> low...( 
It has ho-t; .juite si kly in town of late 
an*! three deaths oceurre! last week 
w!i h is an unusual record of mortality. 
Benjamin \V.ntw»rt: after a lingering 
nit.- *s tin- r, *.ii 11 -f a paralytic shock re 
e; .e«! :u re than a year ag pa.ss.-d p» his 
reward He was past three score years 
and t. au ! d« 1 b.-.u d-« repit f *r many 
years He w vs a prominent Democrat, 
and a run f in re than ordinary lutelli- 
gen* e and information 
I I v_ 11 year* laughter 
of j II Littlefield died the 1‘dth illst 
S.4* lay the .M*t. Mrs Sarah F relict 
f the !a'< Harry 1 !. passed peacefully 
awav aft.u a brief Blue** ag*-d ss Mr*. 
Low wa* one -r those bright, clieerful 
•dd ladle* in wh -s«- nature peri*etua! youth 
delighted to bi.H-m and wa* widely '*?- 
i *ved f*\ ail class. I p u> her laat *ick- 
nes* v had retained her mental faculties 
almost ;n the :r primitive \,g..r. Airs. 
Low. 11 1 is :>e.-n for many years a faithful 
and u.s.ste! ftietnbei ■>{ th*‘ M K church 
f ill pine.- an ! ! »r many years her home 
was t:., f*v rib resort of the Mrthodmt 
pPaci.el* who traveled Mill preached in 
this s-( :,cii 1 hey were ever cordially 
'vei* orued a- d cut. rialm-d at h.-r hospitable 
hone b i* was m >*t happily surrouuded 
uy a kind family who during tier declining 
rear* kM *t.*w*1 upon her every aUcutloo 
oi l *mf- rt it rd v, gratitude ami af 
f-• n d s.sggrs* She leave* three 
*ii' ir, i !w la ig^b riiourn her l**ss 
i- i. i ..• ** g t » s... *v and 
4 ii' g m cii* t.T t-> h* r Christian home 
ulhi- s died a* she had lived, in 
the ,r.* -in. hop. ,{ .» ss.-d linmortaiity 
■■eyond H r funeral w t- -n the J.’nd. and 
vms i*t. -.d*->: by a large rele ..f relatives 
and :ri.-n-i* from hi.*wirth. Bin k*p»rt, 
1 *rland ami iVnobscot 
)f..v m 
M .nd.i> ii.tri* > Iiw. ih y < otumeuced 
a .f I; at IIy field an ! Miss ( as- 
*i! mi spr g. it .* *r g. ’* |’.»nd M iss 
V*lria Bi i.s.J* 11 U t» aching ut the Bay. 
w* «*k with Mm- Is veiiseiicr f<»r teacher. 
M• --r- W. -t and *»«*r• i• 11 went to B -- 
t*»n •- w. k ■ m present thcgr-.it 
h->r-** tr--! w : h w i- postponed 
Mr- Fr* 1 Blaisd.-ll and Mi-- Mabel, 
le fur Norwich, Conn Monday to visit 
fri* !:11s. 
Mr > W \V>M_»d!>ury is in town solicit- 
ing *ij! -rr. r- t M -- Willard s book It 
i- a grand work and should And read} pur- 
cha.-ers 
From Brush Creek. Cal. cam** sad n* w« 
a f*-w d iv- ago t*» Mr- W. F. Tracy living 
her*- H* r brother. F’.v.rett Sal.-burv, who, 
with five otl,. r young men. occupied a cab- 
In f >r sleeping room near his father's 
house, was burned to death on the night of 
Sept I»t. All were out during the even- 
ing but a boy The Are awakening Mr. 
Fiank >al*hury. tht fatli**r. he hastened 
1 to the cabin and managed to rescue the 
boy through a window, but the fin* was 
under -uch leadway that he found it u**e- 
; le-s t«> try to control it, and supposing the 
others were out he turned his attention to 
the boy who was »o badly burned that he 
1 lived but two .lays The family learned 
from him that Everett came to the cabin 
early, and retiring left a light for the 
others, which was the cause of the Are 
doubtless, and a large can of coal oil In 
the room probably exploded. Only frag- 
ments of the body of the loved son could 
be found for burial. The family feel 
keenly the sudden bereavement ami heart- 
sickening way in which the sou and broth- 
! er met bis death. 
Mr. ami Mrs. William H. Blaisdellbailed 
their infant boy Tuesday, its sickness be- 
ing ciiolera-infantuin. There are many 
j cases of -evert* indisposition about town. 
probably caused by poor water. We hope 
! the welcome rain w ill cause the springs to 
I How afresh. 
Sept. 20. Laos. 
—No rosin! No rosin ! 
Wnt f rankIIa 
A gentleman over eighty years old says 
! he never in ail his life knew so many to 
| be married In any one season as there have 
j been this. I am inclined to believe the old 
gentleman is right; but it doesn’t seem to 
reach me. Let tue good work go on. 
There is joy even in anticipation. If the 
epidemic is catching, I am w illing to be 
exposed 
Some of our people who attended the 
Hancock Baptist Association report it as 
being a very enjoyable occasion and a very 
full attendance in spite of the stormy 
weather 
The Grand Army will give % picnic at 
George’s Fond, Franklin, October If. 
There is quite a change in the atmos- 
phere since the rain; it reminds us of our 
winter clothes. 
Geo F’. Springer i.*> the recipient of an 
| eleven and one-half pound boy. 
11. A. Springer will give a shooting 
match at Fianklm. Great Pond, Saturday. 
.Sept. 2* Distance one hundred yards. 
| six inch ling. 
Whooping cough is prevalent in this 
section. H. A. 8. 
Sept. 23. 
No rosiu! No rosin! No rosin! 
Trftttoa. 
» The HOth of July last, the writer ami his 
j “better half" made a very enjoyable visit 
? | of eighteen days with the family of their 
son and his wife at Bar Harbor, also to 
their many friends and relatives at that 
celebrated “watering place.” During the 
visit we had the pleasure of seeing our i worthy President Harrison, also Secre- 
f taries Blaine and Tracy. Senator Hale and 
other “dignitaries.” Your correspondent 
r | has perhaps a strange idea in thinking that the reception of the President at Bar Har- 
bor was a very “tame” affair, from what 
it ought or should have been ; but business 
1 being the first in order, a visit by the 
President seemed to be a secondary matter. 
I We also attended a series of meetings at 
the new M. K church, a fine brick edifice. 
First sermon bv J R. Day of St. Paul's 
M K church, New York city. text. Matt 
7 15. last clause; we also attended a very 
Interesting lecture by L. B. Hate*, upon 
300 miles travel In the Holy Land. Sun- 
day morning sermon by Bishop Mallalleu 
D D of New Orleans, text, Isa. 40:31. 
The writer enjoyed a very fine ride with 
Dr J S Moore and one with W. A. 
Mllllkeu. Our ride home to Trenton with 
our son and his wife was a very pleasant 
one and was enjoyed by us very much. 
We look upon our visit as one of our 
"bright spot*' which will not be forgotten 
while we live. 
During the visit to Bar Harbor a uew 
cottage hm erected on the old Trevett 
firm at the county road, by the present 
owner, M J Wilt»er, and was all boarded 
and ready for shingling under supervision 
of A M Foster of your city. The cot- 
tage D now nil finished and painted out- 
side. the mason work a’.l done by L S. 
Hopkins and son of West Trenton; the 
inside finish Is ready to put on. In the 
| time the old wood house was taken to 
j pieces and hauled to the new cottage and 
newlv erected If»x30. all boarded, the roof 
shingled and all the above work done slue* 
August 7. 
The potato crop Is quite light, but little 
rotten. 
The writer saw growing in the garden 
of M J Wtlbe**, two sunflowers one with 
24 perf*‘ t bend* in blossom, and two heads 
not in bloom besides the main head which 
whs quite ripe, h inches in diameter; the 
other one had Hfl heads in blossom beside* 
the main In id. He ha* eighteen very nice 
Yorkshire ; -g* from two mothers; they all 
clan together and mu about the potato 
field and door yard, but when frightened, 
it is amusing to see the little fellows scam- 
per off t.» their respective mother*. 
S* pt 20 SEWARD- 
S’ > ro*ln No ro«ln ! 
W liter It *rb< 
Duiiug the iensc f-*g and high winds 
tliit hi\. prevailed along our coast the 
i-t tcuda>«. the cottagers have parked 
?'i trunks an I taken a hasty departure. 
11 *•! li* 'ii closed..ii M r t. > last, anil 
sir. e’s i\r !*«•< orne suddenly deserted 
**> ■ t’o '-ig -.f visitors who nave daily 
fr< 'iunite-1 them The harbor is full of 
r>»\\ an<l canoes, brought 
here for safety through the winter mouths 
The Winter Harter* has been taken off 
the route, and parties from the east are 
taiking strongly of purchasing We shall 
miss the popular little boat, as it wa* con- 
venient for one to cross to Bar Harbor 
an l return in a few hours instead of wait- 
ing for the night boat, the "Silver Star 
Paring the dense fog on Tuesday last. 
Sept 17. the "Pelie Hinds Capt <#eo 
I’of tli*, from Boston, on her way to Calais, 
load. I with flour and corn, made breakers. 
a-id in spite of all efforts went ashore on 
s- hoodie Island The next day a terrific 
ga ■ > urr« d. the v.-ssel broke up and be 
■ ivc a total loss. There was a small In- 
surance on the cargo v few barrels .f 
.nr wen- saved badly damaged 
V * w as received at this place vest* r 
day. that the Henry Clay." owned In Kll*~ 
w r’h. find commanded by (’apt. Henry 
\nthonv of this \illagi w as abandoned at 
H' » M u h anxiety is felt for the safety 
< f the rew Appearances ludicmte that 
T-n* crew left the vessel, as her boat was 
missing 
There have In .-n many cases of sickness 
in the neighborhood for the last two 
wi.kv Mrs Alonzo Sumner. Mrs. K W 
luffs and Mrs Mary B > irgette have l>een 
\erv seriously sick, but all are con vales- 
< -ng 
Mr L**wis Foss had twenty dollars stolen 
from his coat {*»« Wet by some sneak thief 
-n.- day last week This is the second time 
he has met with a similar loss, and it 
should teach him to look out for thieves. 
Nit’''• the late of this writing a tele- 
gram has arrived from (’apt Vnthony. 
relieving his faratlv and friend* of much 
sorrow The crew of the "Henry ( lay” 
w as picked up by some vessel and carried 
to New York 
Mr. (’ K Pendleton has been beheaded 
•v the government axe and Mrs A L 
Harrington app minted j*>s?mistress We 
ha\c ier f »uud Mr Pendleton courteous 
and obliging ; arid do not doubt the present 
i'c umbent will («• found faithful in the 
performance of her duty. 
The village school commenced the sec- 
ond da\ of September, under the instruc- 
tion of Miss Kathleen Quigley of Krank- 
fort. Me with Miss I’. rsis Smallage. as- 
sistant it u thought to be a profitable 
term Pt nt. 
Sept. T2 
PviiaL iral. 
Mrs Osg,M»d ha* her house near!? op 
and boarded 
The M L Church at North Peuobscot 
has be.-n re-shingled and painted 
There has Iwen considerable <%; kness and 
Pr Sprague has been pressed with work 
M's Hath l^each died the 6th Inst after 
a »ng :.lnc*s >he v\as the relict of the 
late Rufus Leach who was for many years 
one of titt* most prominent citizen* in 
town 
Work >n the new Baptist church at the 
C *ve Is progressing rapidly When corn- 
picf«-d. this will be one of the prettiest 
country churches in Eastern Maine. 
Three >r four dwelling houses will be 
built at the (dve this season 
Some of our mill owners are feeling 
m.-r 11 1 •! firrim mI e Ur.. r.. 
«I u i r m u fishway* t«» ht: eonstructeil in 
Winslow Stream, ami apparently not 
w ithout r»*a*on. 
Most of the farmers are taking ativan- 
tajre of the <lry spell to harvest their po- 
tatoes. The yield will be rather light. 
I>r Sprague's hired horse loosed him- 
self from his hitching post Sunday, the 
| ■'th iiist aud took to the woods, leaping 
I stone walls and fences, leaving the buggj 
I 1rehind, a sad wreck He was dually cap- 
; tured in a distant pasture in company with 
some colts. Whether the horse was par- 
tially deranged or willfully wicked is not 
known: it 1* certainly true, however, that 
the hor*e is not a safe auimal for family 
: driving. 
Hev Mr. Koss, accompanied i>y his wifa, 
is away on a business trip. 
Mrs. Judith Staples has been very sick 
with pneumonia, but Is recovering. 
Dr. Sprague has been rather unfortunate 
) of late A short time ago his horse broke 
a leg and had to be killed, and now that 
j his buggy is demolished, he finds himself 
entirely without a team. In the midst of 
pressing professional labor. 
— No rosin! No rosin! No rosin 1 
State News. 
—The rumsellers of Kennebec county are 
contributing quite a large sum toward de- 
fraying the expenses of the county. It is 
! understood that the sum of (2,400 has 
already been paid in to settle up Indict- 
ments filed against them at the present 
term 
1 —The last of the Gettysburg monuments 
have just been shipped by the Hallowed 
grauile works. There are two of the mon- 
uments the Inscriptions on which are not 
satisfactory to the organizations which 
they represent, and are to be changed. 
—Chit of 05 railway clerks In Maine, at 
the present time there are 20 Democrats in 
the service, and they bid fair to remain. 
Hot only Ibis, but several Democrats have 
been reinstated. Including Matthews of 
Waterville and Thompson of Kennebuuk. 
—Fire shortly after midnight. Sept. 15, 
destroyed a blacksmith shop near Higgins's 
stable. Camden, burning to death four 
horses belonging to Will Perry, mall con- 
tractor, with the Camden-Belfast stage, an 
open buggy, harnesses and a huckboard 
belonging to F. J. Higgins. Perry Is a 
native of Appleton, Me., recently from 
Massachusetts. He fitted out a nice team 
and took the rout, January lat. Hla har- 
nesses have been cut on two occasions, be- 
fore the last time, but a few nlghta ago. 
Also a horse in the same locality, belong- 
ing to a fish peddler named Grots, waa 
badly cut a few weeks ago. Rufus Ben- 
son was arrested a few weeks ago and 
hound over to the September court at 
Itocxland The building was doubtless set 
on fire. It was owned by H L Alden and 
I is a small loss. Perry’s loss is (1,000. 
| The bakery building near by took fire but 
was easily extinguished. 
| —The commission appointed by Gover- 
nor Burleigh to select a site for the In- 
sane hospital at Bangor has taken an office 
In that city. An unusual amount of busi- 
ness seems to be uecessary in connection 
with this hospital. 
—At the 18th annual reunion iu Boato 
the First Maine Cavalry association eleci 
ed the following officers 
j President—Brevet Major General C. F 
Smith 
Vice President—M. F Kic ker. 
Recording Secretary—(\ A. T. Kmery. 
Corresponding Secretary— O. S. Haskel 
Treasurer—Brevet Brigadier General J 
P. Cilly. 
Finance Committee—J. P. Cilly, Majo 
S. W Thaxter, G. N. Harris and M. F 
Ricker. 
The next reuulon will l»e held In Boi 
tou during the annual encampment of th 
G. A R. Covers for 600 were laid at th 
banquet. Speeches were made by Colon? 
| hrinkwater, Attorney General Brackett 
j Mayor Hart and others. 
—The largest keelson ever made in Bath 
| and probably ever put into a merchan 
sailing vessel. Is now being constructed ii 
I the big Sewall ship. It is double and wil 
j measure, wlien coinplete.91 inches in height 
! The enormous strengthening effect whlci 
1 this will have may be somewhat appreciat 
ed from the fact that 400 through bolt# 
I each 1 3 8 inches in diameter and 7 feet i inch in length will be required to fasteo I 
in place. 
j —Monday I>eputy Sheriff Hill of Water 
viile arrested George York who la accuse 
of horse stealing at Belfast. York, who i 
known as rather a tough character, ha< 
been previously arrested by the Jeput 
sheriff at Freedom from whom he ha* 
escaped A couple of officers from Fair 
field got word Sunday that York was at 
place about 5 miles east of China village cal 
ed Yorkvilie They accordingly proceeds 
there to arrest him They found York sui 
rounded by a hard looking gang of friends 
and when they attempted to arrest hln 
were resisted by York and his frienda 
During the *tru, gie the boys turned loos 
a couple of dogs which Joined the attac 
■gain*' the officers One of the dogs w* 
shot by Officer Young which so enrage 
York's friends that even the women too 
part in the affray, firing bricks at the offlr 
er*' heads Unwilling to nse their pistol 
on the crowd the officers ran for their liven 
Monday morning Sheriff Hill went out an* 
1 Induced York's friends to give him up 
York wa.* summoned froin the woods wher 
lie wjt* in hiding, by his father, taken V 
Watcrville by Sheriff Hill and sent to Bel 
fast in charge of officer Young. 
— N*» ronln! No rosin! No rosin! 
—Commissioner Tanner was not askei 
to resign Secretary Noble said lie woul' 
resign unless the commissioner did. au 
the latter de ided to leave 
-H'-avy forest fires are raging In sever 
al places near Portland. Oregon. Farroinj 
districts have suffered much. A nurnbe 
*f houses and barns have been destroyed 
also orchards, fences, hay etc 4t th 
latest accounts the fires were spreadlnj 
I rapidly, moving down towards City Park 
and may cr >** the limits The city author 
Ities have a large force of men aubduinj 
the flames 
The Jury in the Robert Ray Flamlltoi 
< a*e found Mr* Hamilton guilty of atro 
cioua assault, and she was sentenced t< 
two years in State prison. 
—-t’p to midnight. Friday. twenty-flv< 
bodies had been taken from the mass o 
fallen rock at Quebec 
The British warship Lily was wrecke* 
on the Labrador coast and seven men wt*r« 
lost. 
-The steamer Florence founded In th< 
Irish S« a and uiue persona perished. 
The Minister of Justice of Frane* haj 
reminded the bishop* that the clergy mas 
not take part In the election*. 
— Messrs Burns and Tillett, for the Lon 
don strikers.signed the agreement with th< 
directors uf the dock companies; the mast 
er lightermeu have conceded the demand- 
of their men 
-('mint Herbert Bismarck made a sec re 
visit of a week to Prime Minister Crtapi 
in Italy, while he was supposed to be li 
England 
—The sealing schooner W I* Sav ware 
reached Victoria, B <_* from Behring Sci 
with 2.7uO sealskins, she saw no reveoni 
; cutter 
— The London dockmen marched pas 
the house >f the Lord Mayor, whom the] 
< heerwd Then they held a monster meet 
lug In Hyde Para 
President Diai. of Mexico, was fifty 
nine years old the lAtb 
— N^ost of the I.on Ion strikers resume* 
work much 111 feeling was shown toward 
the men who had taken the strikers'places 
—Malletoa has returned to power 1c 
Samoa.ami (lermin support has been with 
[ drawn from Tamascae. 
—The Fiepubllcan* have named M Thle- 
baud a* a candidate for the French Cham 
ber of Deputies iq Montmartre to oppose 
General Boulanger. 
—The captain and crew of the British 
steamer Garston, wrecked In the Pacific, 
reached Wall's l-land after being twenty- 
two days in an opeu boat without food or 
water 
— The Mexican Congress and the Dutch 
Parliament were open**d the 17th 
Wr have a •|*eei|y and positive ( ure for 
< atarrh, Diphtheria. < inker .Mouth, and Head- 
ache. In •*!!I Loir* < VT A KKH REMEDY 
A Na-al Injector free with each 1»oftle. l'*e It 
If you deal re health and sweet breath. Prhe 
5A cent*. Sold by S. D. Wlggin. I>r59 
The pcnd*triit us*- ..f Brown's In-taut K* 
lb f vs iH cure the worst form *f chronle dlar- 
rh«i-a 
Dyspepsia ami Liver Complaint. 
Is It not w »rth ih*- small price of 7.1 rent* to 
free yourself of everv *\ tnpfom of these 
distressing complaints* if you think *o call at 
*>ur store and get a bottle of Shiloh’s \ ltali/«-r. 
Everv bottle h»s a printed guarantee on It. u«e 
accordingly, ami If It does you no g-wxl It 
will coat you nothing. Sold by S. D \V;g- 
glu. Iyrt9 
If <-u are tir< *! taking the large old fs*h- 
lonei.1 griping pi'i*. try ( arter’s Little Liver 
Pills ami take some comfort. A man can’t 
•band everything. Urn- pill a dose. Trv them. 
Happy Homier. 
Win. Hnimon*. Postmaster of Idavllta. Ind 
writes; ••Elii-trie Bitters has done more for 
me than 1! other medicines combined. f .r 
that ha«i feeling arising from Kidney and Liv- 
er trouble.” John Leslie, farmer and stock- 
man, of ’•atne place, say*: “Find Electric 
Bitters to he the best Kidney and Liver medi- 
cine. made me feel like a new man.” J. W. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town, 
a > » Electric Bitter* Is juat the thing fora 
man w ho is all run down and don’t care w heth- 
er lie lives or dies; he found new strength, 
good appetite and felt ju-t like he had a new 
| lease on life. Only We. a bottle, at 8. D. Wig- 
gin’s Drug Store. 
— The simplest aud best regulator of the dis- 
ordered Liver In the world, are Carter’s LIUl« 
Liver Pills. They give prompt relief In Sick 
Headache. Dizziness, Nausea, Ac.; prevent 
ami cure C onstipation aud Piles; remove Sal- 
lowness and I’lmple* from the Complexion, 
•and are mild and gentle In their operation on 
the bowels. Carter’* Little Liver Pills are 
small and as easy to take as sugar. One pill a 
dose. Price 25 cents. 
— Boils, pimples, aud skin disease* of all 
kinds speedily disappear when the blood is pu- 
rified by the u*e of Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. It 
has no equal as a tonic alterative, the results 
being Immediate aud satisfactory. Ask your 
druggists for ft, and take no other. 
Interested People. 
Advertising a patent medicine In the pecu- 
liar w ay In w hich the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam for Coughs and Colds doc* Is Indeed 
wonderful, lie authorizes all druggists to 
g!\e those who call for It a sample bottle Free, 
that they may try It before purchasing. The 
l^srge Bottles are 50e. and $1.00. We certain- 
ly would advise a trial. It may save you from 
consumption. Iyr4 
NOBODY KNOWS 
What I suffered for years w ith tboue terrible 
racking sick headaches. Life was onlv a tor- 
ment tome; if you are *o troubled, f would 
advice you to use Sulphur Billers, for they 
aired me.— Clara Belle. 
BITKLEVS ARNICA SALVE. 
Thk Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Itbcum. Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hand*. Chilblains, Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cure* Pile* or no pay required. It ia guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisiaction, or money re- 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
FOR SALE BY S. D. Wlggin. 
A Earl Worth Knowing. 
A 5 ct. package of ZOMONIA contain* fi 
ounce* of Soap and a pint of Ammouia, in 
powdered form. It make* hard water and the 
hands soft, washing easy, and clothe* snow- 
white. Cleans Paiul, Glass and Marble, and 
washes dishes to perfection. Just the thing 
for washing Sinks. Bath Tubs, etc. It work* 
like a charm in the Bath, leaving the skin soft 
and smooth. By its use Tea, Coffee and Frull 
Stain* disappear as If by magic. The Am- 
monia in Zomonia makes it superior to ah 
washing powders. 4wd6 
—If you want a custom suit made from the best of material, trimming* and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. and lo fit like 
the paper on the wall, leave vour measure al 
the lk»tou Clothing Store ami you will get al 
of these, and more, at a* low price* a* can Ik 
shown in the country. lOtf 
II is Good Work to Give Good Health. 
The only remedy for blood disorders I* one 
that will expel the germ* of disease, and rnakt 
1 the blood pure and rich. That is best effect** 
! by Dr. David Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy, o: 
tiondoul, N. Y., a medicine of great value it 
the treatment of all blood disorder# and di» 
orders and diseases of the Kidneys. It tonet 
the system and help* to do good work. 
5I CARTERS j; 
► 
► 
! ► 
r ► 
► 
flick Headache 
1 
i | Oonstipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eating, Dizziness, Nausea, ► 
, j Drowsiness, Pain In the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Taste 1 j In the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorder* caused I 
^ | by a bllloue state of the eystem. y 1 
^ ; They do this without disturbing the stomach or purging the i ► | bowels, and there is no pain, griping or discomfort attending thrir use. i ► ] It is no longer necessary to scour one s insides out with the old fashioned y 1 | purgative pills, and they are fast giving way to the gentle action of this 
I mild and pleasant remedy. 
" 
J i i Carter’s Little Liver Pills are entirely unlike all other pills, and are a mar- ^ 
r 4 'el to all who use them. They are very small. trictly vegetable, and as the 1 
I dose is only one or two pills, they are readily t.ilara by voungor old without ► 
a thought of the presence of medicine. If you try them you will certainly y 'be pleased. In vials at 25 cents each or J for #1.00. Sold by Druggists e 
i everywhere or sent by mail. Address, y 
I i CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ne-w York City. y 
< \9~A sheet f Testimonials and set of Hantlsome Adi ertising Cards k 
i ant on receipt of stamp. Mention this Paper. 
Illustrated Ulumin&tod Book mailed on application ib akovo- 
lyrttMp 
--- 
t 
1 
l 
Siis‘viihiu% Condition Powder 
1« afi*>ltiD*Iy purw an*l hUfhly c'r>Dt'rntr*tewl On,- •mh.'m I % w-.rth » jwiit. I t any fh-r cl-.' Str' 
1 b. tw sflv«-n 'r» die t■«-!. --iko** <lallr 'n «nmtl '1'W\ l*r> v.-ulh a: wn ,» "-»rth lbs wetsfht in tn*lit when hrns »rv nvnilt it.- \n«! b« k-« ; ili.-tn v TV-- •> .... .. ?■ l.v Oi«it As* >ur 'Irutfflwt, Rn*os-r, jrrnerml nb>r*-. >r -r i» If »•■»! g- > it ■ 
n* T»k** n<- kln-1 vtv will wn.1 t«*ti.;n h.u., f .... .» n ,r 
*“!• tantljr muairmb^l «f the “FARMKKN- 1*» »1‘ I KUsfsu ..riny j-ri y b- nisi* nw.iv v with % few h« nn ao-l |w «ma.! parka**-* f i- « -!• f.-r *- 
I-»m.1 .-an an-i <*ol«b- ft.lU Hampl# parka*- pr.w 1st, *S .-.'tits flv.-f.-rf ■ » 
po<pa*.l, f.w fcmsl sc«2iip« i’**lL L 3. JuHNaON a CV>.. i.’ Cuwbn.i Houfr Mr- 1. |. \i 
lyriUdp 
Killing of tbr hstr Is the result of Inaction 
of tbr glands or roots of the hair. «>r * morbid 
state of the scalp, which may In* cured by 
Hall's Hair Rcorwer. 
ADVK E TO mothers. 
Arc you disturbed st night and broken of 
jour r*-st by a sick child suffering and erring 
i with pain of cutting teeth? If so, semi at 
once and get a bottle of Mk.h. W inblow’b 
Nii.rillNli SYKt P K»R I IIII.IiKKN TUKTH- 
IM., Its value is Incalculable. It will relieve 
the jMtor little sufferer Immediately. l». j.end 
j upon it. mothers, there is no mistake *tx»ut it. 1 | It cures dysentrry and d1arrh*ra. regulate* lh« 
1 | stomach and Ih*w«*I*. cure* wind colic, *<.ften- 
the gum-, reduce* inflammation, and nive* 
tone and eiiergv to the whole svsteru. Mits. 
\Vis*!..w * SonTIIINtt > Y R t' P FOR I Mil 
l»KK\ i KKriYINO Is pleasant to the taste, ai. J 
is the prescription <>f one of the ol«ie*t and best 
female nur«e* and phv*n inn* in the I’nlted 
j Stat« *. and for-al« hv nil druggi-t* tin >ugh- 
: out the world. 1’rh cents a bottle, 
tv 40. 
Whan TWbr wm sick w* h*r Caatrwla. 
Wh*n sit* * Child she cried for I aatoria, 
Whan shs became Miss, she clang to as torts* 
Whan sha had • hiklran. aha gas* than* Csston* 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CnttHKITm WKF.KIY 
Skptkmhkk 26, lHKb 
1 flour -perMil 5 *' Coffee- peris awv 
1 Super, 4 75 few—per ib— 
XV 6.25 Japan. .(•■»« 
Choice 6 75 Oolong. 25* A 
Hu t wheat per lb 06 Sugar- per lb— 
(*r**rn per fb lift tlranulated. hi 
*(r«k Beef- per ib I'il .1> Coffee- V .tn • 
p rk. lla. 12 Yellow, C. .be 
Vra per *. Ma li! Maple. 15*25 
k **t*. 12a 1* Mxlaaaea- per gal— 
Br*: Corned—per tb i4a * Havana. .40* 45 
Plate, .07 Porte k.t *j, 50* 55 
Jerked, -J3 S*rup, 75 
I .gue 14 Maple Syrup, 1 26 
pork per '• «a ** fruit j>er lb— 
Lari —per £■ 'V* 10 I»*m<n>n» — per pk 1 50 
Pi* feet per b 04 Y n%, 15* 21 
Tnp-—per ib us k«t.u>a. 12* A 
llarn. per lb 1* Prune* » 
Mu:!■•!> per b s* |Q Tamarind*. In 
I_anifi—p» b 1"* 12 l.em.per box •«) 
Butter i>er lb a .’5 Orange, per <l--x >** J5 
Che. ** per t) 12* 15 H«»- per (■ n 12 0*14 ■ 
KgK* p* a 22 Ha* >ee.l—per b 
koe—i**Tib 4a <* Herd* (irsa*. J.25 
P*. k>* per sal .A*> k'd Top. !.£• 
Olive* « |t .5*' < ver -per ib .12 
era**- 'A :.«■*?-per Ib *• M per cord-- 
o*t V| -* per <i l*r> Hard. 2 -V *4 5* 
Me* t»u .v I»ry *v.ft J UUsJ-W 
Corn- |» !m 3»i a. — per lou 
Bar.- x-r bn ■*> -tve. 4 71 
<>*t» a 45 ► .i.- J' 
«>t- bag I !• katnirr u' U 
Hh. :• > M 
nr.r Feed- per bag 150 H. k s-t* 1«» I* 
Ap, ♦, In*- ! ib .*a 10 .ce, !" *,»16.i« 
< .r»-« n pert.i. P V«..> O 1' 12 U*J6 is 
Poo.". -peril-- .** -•* per M— 
T ,ru s i.ir, F.xtra. 3 26 
t"tuck. it*. .16 one 2 h | 
II *. 12 No I 4l; 
Vegetables per b«! tl- 1 
P » i- bi; V)' ;.»i b- ards—per M 
M., *• iej t xfrt HpriJ. .*6 « 
It. •. p.r .. SI 
; 4 .«• r«ag* per b ■>.: barPtnr. 
..n- b d »tr» Pin- 4* IS 
H*-un» *• .« 4 e I.*::.*—per M 
<4* «age ;>er ih -iruie. I 6»J 
B- k-Ti*. 12 Nat.»- pi-rlb .tK*.t/7 
per lb— Cement p*-r < *»k 1 v 
l»r* < *i. Uta.il ime—per Ca*k 15 
P <k. H Brick—pr M HOOalJ's 
s*’f jx-r e**t 70a *•' W te I *d —per ib tH* os 
1 *.» r- per box H. !• per lb UX 
Oil per si < w. f« 
I »e« i! .65 sit Skins.-green 
| K tarne. 10*.Is pelts, .25 a 75 ! Corn per >l--» 12 T* — {»er lb *4 a.06 
Sw..t Potatoes per lb *>-4 h.-nxb. i-j 
Wo. -per lb 22a 2S Tried. .06 
31111*1114* 1 j1N( 
ElUwarth Fort. 
ARK1V ED 
Wfilnealiy, Sept is 
**rh Glendy Burke. Stan wood. Boston 
Seh Lodunkla, Robbins, R***ton 
SAILED 
Sch storm Petrel, ihnsev. Bangor 
jfch Vestal. Wake Held. N K Harbor 
ARRIVED 
Thursday, Sept 19 
Sch Leonora, Bonsev, Ronton 
S h Mary Augusta. Means, Boston 
SAILED 
Friday, Sept 20 
Sch Express. WskelicM, Bar Harbor 
ARRIVED 
Sch A Haynes. Munson, Boston 
Sch Annie K Rlckenmn, Foss, Philadelphia 
Seh Attrieola. Fatten. Boston 
Seh Allandale, Potter, Portland 
SAILED 
Satuplay. >ep» 21 
Sch Glendy Burke. >tanwo*xl, Bluehlll 
ARRIVED 
Sunday, Sept 24 
Sch Forester, Lampoon, Boston 
Sch D 5 Ijiwrence, Patterson Boston 
SAILED 
Tuesday, Sept 24 
Sch Mary Eliza, ( ouslns. Long Island 
Sen i^conora, Bonsey, to lighter cargo pipe 
Sch Woodcock, bloudlt, Bar Harbor 
SAILED 
Wednesday, sept 25 
sch W |{ Arrher./Trundv. Boston 
Sch Allandale. Potter, Portland 
Domestic Forts. 
Buck sport—A r Sept 19, sch* Marblehead and O 
W Lewis, from Grand lianas. Morris W Child, 
Baltimore 
Boston— 4 r Sept 20, schs H J Cottrell, Haskell. 
L F Warren, Cole 
ArSept 21. trht A B Perry, Look, Weehawken. 
Chromo and Orlflmbo 
Baltimore—Shi sept 21, sch D D Haskell, Cam 
den 
Bangor—A r Sept IB, schs Omaha and W T Emer 
son. Boston 
Bath—Ar Sept y, brig E T Campbell, Richmond. 
Dutch Island Harbor—Ar Sept 10, *eh John 
Somes, Robbins, Sew York for Kastnort 
Glourestei—Ar Sept 20, sch I W lllne. Deer Isle 
for Boston 
Ar Sept 21, sch Mjronus. ( h*tto, Nora Scotia 
Hyannls—Ar Sept 20, sch Glenullen, for western 
port 
New York—Sid Sept 20, sch Annie R Lewis, 
Lewis, Bangor 
Ar 8«rpt I., sch Florence N Tower, Vlnalhaven 
Passed Hell Gate Sept lfl, sch Union, New York 
for Saco 
Portland—Ar Sept 21, schs Virginia, Moon, Bos- 
ton for Sullivan; Marcia Bailey, Cole, Addison 
for Boston 
ArSept 20. sebs Quickstep, Camden for New 
Tork ; ftobt Dority, Low, Sedgwick for New York, 
Inez, Strom, Sullivan for Lynn 
Sid -Sept 19, sch O H Holden, Pinkham, for 8ul 
llvan 
Philadelphia—Ar Sept 20, sch Susan N Picker 
lng, Bangor 
Sid Sept 20, seh Rnbbonl, Taplev, Boston 
Perth Aml>ov—Ar Sept 19, sen E J Simmons, | 
Bulger, New Vork 
Salem—A Sept 19, sch Vidor, Look, Ro< kport 
for New York 
Vlneyani Haven—Sid Sept 20, sch Emma Green, 
New York for Portsmouth 
Sid Sept 21, sch Mariel, Nutter 
Ar Sept 1H, sch Flora Condon, French, Franklin 
for New York 
Foreign Fork*. 
Windsor—Sid Sept 20, sch A P Emerson, New 
York 
rassed St Helena Sept 9, bark Julia, Jordan, 
Iloilo for New York 
Demerara—In port Sept 21, »ch Nantaaket, Rich 
ftr>Ison. Fernandina 
I lorn. 
Northeast Harbor—Sept. *\ f<» Mr r. ! Mr* 
Fred 1 Phillip*, a daughter. 
Murried. 
y Uworth "• pt 2 K Fra lea- 
lev, Mr. R b* rt S I.»:. ?.• n f St* ub* n in t 
Ml** Sarah F Jordan f I *w r!h. 
Sept Kev t 1 M 1 I 
<»inn of Verona and M!** S;»r»h K. I»unti mi •<( 
"urrv 
Sept. 21. by .f. H. H M 
.!• remiah Vh.*t: and Mr* \ !‘ a ne* 
j both "f Kl!-i*orth. 
Sept. H 
! Mr. A iberf » >m;t h and Mr-. I. .tr- p. I ..,*■•, 
but!i ■ d F.<Idluifton 
Franklin Sept 2 Rev. K \ .rt*-: 
Mr Ktufene F itp'M" m l M -* M ! 
t men*, both of Fr ink ri 
Blueh 111 -*- pt. 2*- 1 -\ R, ] y | 
M F./ra < I »•«!_:♦ f I'. M md Ml*- 
S. *vin>rn f Hr'*. : 
Mlillvnn >ept. 14. by Henry M-niroi. P-, 
Mr David Rrn.-e ,f ‘*:i"fvu- ,nd Si .1 ,nu* 
Dirk of Duud* '*<••>.. Hi I. 
I 
Obituary nrti ,i bey. uJ thr Iuitr, A •. / 
Ayr muttbr i»u,t for at the r-.tr t (rn :nr. 
Kl'*worfh- Sept. 2*. M -* Carrl- Pm r 
Hail, aged !R years. 1 month* and ** in-, 
Sept. Is. Marjfant, M 
Mr* D. F Donovan, aged Mu h-. 
Bar Harbor Sept. 11 Brvinf s *nn ..f M 
and Mr*. Kverett Biew-r. .»/• I .Mu -. 1 1 10 dava. 
j Bluehlll-Sept IT. Mr. D Vii^u*t.n- M r- I rill, aged VS year*. 
BriM-kton Ma*«. S»-pt. 15 Sir* I >! 
I^ewia. wife of William tint.-t >f Mu. k-|. 
PACKARD 
A CO.’S 
Celebrated 
99 
SHOE. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
Try a Palrof our SPECIALTIES a 
GENTLEMENS FOOTWEAR 
$5.00,$4.00,$3.50'$2 99 S2.50 $2 ft) 
K ter if C"‘r '■ -*rr 
SPECIALTIES for LAOiES, 
HU, H2.ot» ttn«l H2. 
UNEXCELLED O U RFaB Vt > F 
In*; t ,• M.A.PACKARD 
& CO S 
tr .J., t A, h :• 
the L S n re- 
M. A. Packard ** Co., 1 •_ \, M.« *. 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
4 BOOKS ! BOOKS '<* 
Holt's VariBty Store 
A l.AUl.l STi'i K 11 
Standard 12 Mou. 
Ifj eenlN each, S for si.on. 
FLCWE?. ?CTS. LAYPS, ETC. 
Dinner, Tea and (ominode 
Sets, Tin W are, etc. 
Universal Uootant Crock, 
For cooking oatmeal and pre*. rv. ! 
burn on. M»i«t* * 1 in-frum-nt-. I», ; ij.< r- 
and perio«li«aN. eonfecli'-m r\ itni _ar-. 
m MET SUL 
-To The- 
TAX PAYERS 
-OK- 
ELLSWORTH. 
By vote of the board <>f aldermen passed 
and approved March 12, 1**9, to all taxes 
remaining unpaid after October 1st, lH.sii, 
will be added 6 per cent, interest. This 
leaves no discretion with the collector. 
B. T.‘ SOWLE, Collector. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 9, 1889. 4w97 
FOR SALE! 
The right of redemption which the Ells- 
worth Foundry and Machine Co. have In 
their property in Ellsworth will be sold at 
public sale on the premises on Wednesday. 
Oct. 18, at two o'clock, P. M., if not pres 
vionsly sold at private sale. Terms made 
known at time of sale. For information 
Inquire of 
L DAVIS. Pruaid -nt. 
Assessors' Notice. 
THE aaeegHortt of I ..- u.ih -« ,ns at tf.- Ma.i.r an- \. mi. m :ram 1 
o’chick P.M., * n’cWls i\ M.. ;■l*» ;.| 
attend to any budi * property cumin# before 
them. 
Calvin j* Joy, 
s. P. 8T(K KBKIIM.K, j AftM-MOTt 
A. W.CI 8HMAN, of 
Hk.nktJ.Jov, I EH*worth. 
CllAS R. W A Mi ATT, 
eis You WANT 
The most goods for ine least 
money? II so go to L A. Joy's 
harness and trunk store, lie 
has 4h< arrest stock and 
lowest pi ccs in the market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
$10 to $40. The heal is the 
cheapest in the end. 
9m-1r •u w.r j. f actor v ha meats he can li you 
one a* l*»w a- anyone 1m tfie State. Trunks of all 
style.- from the .•numm up to the latest Saratoga; 
also' k« -. v .mats bigs, whips, j irne-- 
atnl axle oils, ■ H,.ots.!n tact «*v« rytbii per- 
talnl'ig to the t al! at low prices an l war 
rant ltei « n >i»o at oh-*rt notice. 
L. A. JOY, 
38. MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
if* 
Hi\ Pcr('«it. Investment lM>enture O rnk. 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
Of Kaiusi ( tty l»*aoatla«tlon» of $imt, 
8’dH), f 
PkjTtiesi H"tid> ire s<-curp,| hv first mortga va-- ..f 
5 '. 
wli v v li>An Is mad* 4u excess .j fifty 
j « t. t t. \ P4*ral.-«r »• \a.uatl -• t at 
t -e hoc Is are lOH-urc-! not only hr ih*tiMc the 
amount >: re a: estate, 1-utan- also a <llre«x ohitgA- 
t :ig ..uttlu ei.*ar* eapit*I ami *-«eU. of thet <nu 
(•any. I ei \PITAL of ih \ \TIO\ \I. 
low rut >t Al AAA AAA tuMI'AW 1? 2F I 
W!.: w I- H l.l.Y run IN t Wit sM T 1st 
ss« \N *mrl« exemption tid* P a larger cap- 
ital'dm N »tlo; .. Bank :. Male- fh. 
Hg* iii-iit mi -I of di.-era •.:. -. e hi;- «- 
111*1 \1. ifd ■ r»erl**|-..'e In the 1l.\e*ti ;.t d 
luti.t- n-ugnfv artaualnu»d wth n a 
.- loeal'.t «•- when* loan* an* mad* 
I i.u i.' «apUal of thla company and tin con 
— it!\, }h»P«*v of Its in .ig»i»v d ffinihl Is* 
l" »k* *1'• "• '1 B>» « a: .** *!• it ie 
€ (umt it » 
tin < Jut if* if r |, tl, .n 
li. at '* the ves oi a 
pro tit a *• li .• ii pH Necurlty that the 
prill* u i>-t ’ut.- *t 
f J> U -ti'i* are !nvt.« 1 p 
1 
quin « t 
S. <& J. ADAMS. 
Haugor. Maine. 
Sumner Arrangement. 
Meamhoal Company. 
Summer Arrangement. 
1 re* t k v i. Have * < r 
I- -s. kh r Surry m- K 
W ol til 
t •ir :’> >• dune II, -V. the New 
1 *• I' ijH-li* >t4*amcr 
BLU EH ILL. 
1 N K*v KIT'l < on ..ut i« r. wl. rut. an 
loll.iW s 
I Pig U*» k’ji-i in arrival of steamer fnun 
1- -t i' i; and Vat lay 
ie .1 .oci .owurtli ■ o M.-ji ... 
" i! Kr at 7 o’clock, a u.. 
u r- ig landing- <>th u.v. .»• 
«■ •' t .it i: k-1* •• -i 
s'.. .1 I 
I anl. Bag. c ;.* 
t N 
v \ a 1 ■ Manager. B 
II '.' 11 I it'a- and Agent, i;.- *. u. 
The Safest 
AND most powerful alterative Is 
** Ayer's Sarsaparilla. V ouug un<l 
old are alike benefited by it* use. For 
S the eiuptixo di>- 
e;wM liar to 
ehil«!r< n nothing 
else i* s«< Vife« ti\0 
a t' modi* ine, 
while its ngreea- 
blo flavor make* 
it easy to ml min- 
ister. 
“My little hoy 
had large serofn- 
loim nleers <>n his 
in k and tl rout 
from which ho 
suffered terribly. 
Two pbybk inns 
attend <1 1 im, but h mew continually 
worse under tL* n ■ and everybody 
evoee d lie w<>uU! die. 1 hmi h. .id of 
ti e n marks bit* eures ifi < ted l»v Xyer’s 
Sarsr.panl :.i, and de«:ded to have my 
t»or 1rv it. Shortly after In* ln-gan to 
take ti.is iifcdkine, tbo uleeir* cum- 
rnei ed h< aling,and, a'ter using several 
botths. h“ was entirely cured Ho is 
now a- healthy and strong as anv lioy 
of b:* age.William F. Dougherty, 
Hampton, Va. 
"In Msy last, nty yornigeet eldld, f*ut ten i! »i.;!.■»• M, 1 can to have sore* 
g.'k.r its 1 u.l a. <I bodv. We ap- 
plied vsrk us n pie remedies without 
avail The *<-re« inrroRsod in number 
and disci arged copiously. A pl ysi. ian 
whs culled, but the sore* eoiuinned to 
multip .. i.nt l in a few n 1- th^y 
nearly fOv* red tin-child's In .indliodv. 
At last ai la s; ;n the u.w c Ayer's Sar- 
Kapanll.i. In a f- w day* « li.arkid 
change for the 1* tier was manifest. Tin* 
sores Has urn ed iv mom healthy condition, 
the •Usehi.iges vv«fo gradually dimin- 
ished. ami finally rinsed altogether. 
Tl:« child is livelier, it* skin is fiesher, 
and aj p. lie tier :hai; wi have ob- 
sirvi fr>i n ’iths.’*— Frank V CJrlfTn, 
hong ruini, Texas. 
“The formula of Avei's Sar^m arlHa 
j :. s< i. •*. f.-r r« n .1 *• as«u* f (»lrm*st 
v«*r\ kind, the 1*. -t remedy kn.wn to 
the dn wori.i l». M. Wilson, 
M 3 >S -aa. t 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
rari-Ai sa nr 
Pr. w* ? A\2r Go., Lowell, Matt. 
i*r*C‘ ’. *:x *>t Worth | a bottle. 
ljr!N.ne 
roi: salk. 
OVK *» .IK BK-T HVN. .* IOK H -Nr** IS 
"O' K « •! S TV 
TB. 'I* > Th < ..mj snv olt.*r f*>r -:»’•* W*> 
n.-nv I'm !*-r 1 rind t* c< thcr wltl their mill 
pioi* r■>, 1 ... Frankkn nuir tin u.>t line 
t.*> u -t.**.' ’v 1*.. I.i ii u- Cslai*. 
M ■ i- .i. lit pi —v-- r* pair a: •! well euul|«p«ai m Ilh 
nnv;.'iu tra.iim.rx. n»i«rv mu > fur ioiw hun tier, 
k XI .it' •!r •» .I 1 l ip tl I\x «. 
Mt.tt: «■ »r i.i ..:ne, 
"mflxlup •» •> *•*«« |v pm|* t-Hir liw-4* 
i;.i .*;u«,SS I*. .. water 
.. .. 
x»i> »Utl.«*x.rtia -' office. Hire. .In *Th'»1.-. 
•! x\!... '..if 4 w *, l.lx* -Utbit .ui.l tutge 
I ai id 
w it/Un o«M*-h.t :f roih’ *»f 
ti.aiket tor ii ii,-lun.U r,, Lath ai-1 -hln 
»jv.iv .iem-ind toral kinds of fuel 't ill 
■* j.laiit a:>xl Liu .t -i >* 'k-un aii'l 
... .X-. ..tl •■rin-. Ik-1« .i, fx.r -••!:.ug 1.* the 
ai itc blrrh i- t1 -nU r, whi. h b 
th- In. fc.i-sin -- r»f the .xnmpam iiil «>n of 
► 1 In — 
KERSIOE TdTXJO CO. 
K. IV. Hamlin, Affi .it, 
tr!3 1-K> |<l. Main*. 
OH SALE. 
t’ie I'tte I'.t-e r It all. sit ■ i'.^l on 
IT L-j. .»•!. !«>ur ml.i from « uM..m I| .iih>. 
ln.pAr* 
'•1‘h.Si. Kit. HAM., 
14* Kliauorvh. M«-. 
••C^atorla an wol!a^.intodtorhfldrpr hit I err** rY*>. 
Crvoomm ii^FirT*TlurtoaEY-pn»cr.:.Uon I ^°nr I'lamcu*, E-’ 
uvn W 1L i. A»-n^. M ».. I **“£ ^ S*,“ “•*?• »ua «- 
IU 5u Oxford tit, Urootiju, h Y | Wttb^ui u*jurioui medtcHm. 
Tna CK.vr.ura < ..mia* «. 77 Muir*) S Y 
.’yt4i.rra 
AIA a I> WAXT OF 
CARPETINGS 
AND —— 
£1,11 I aper 
WILL SAVE MONEY 
-Hi CALLIVi- 
.7 7 OUR STORE, 
:17 MA I TV S I’11 i :KT, 
As we shall sell these goods 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS 
-.A.T- 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
Whiting Brothers. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
AND Teething 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
for Dyspeptics, 
Consumptives, 
Convalescents. 
A Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Discascg. 
Rcouircg No COOKINO. 
KCCSS IN All CLINATCfc. 
orun ter oar hook. *The CaBK 
17 A*r> Feduio In- 
VAjm,naMi*ed ro* lomuy 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
BOSTON, MASS 
Read Tills! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
An 1 I am going to sell good* accordingly for the next 80 DATS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES' and GEMS' UDERW EAR. HOSIERY, 
And in fact everything that can be found in a first-class Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
will be sold at gregtly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 ct«. 1 Case of Percale. 
1 Cochlco Print. j 1 Indi»> Prist 
SHBVrmO IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From G to 12 incites unde for only 25 cts., just half price. 
THIS is YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
■ ■ ■ ■ »■— is 
A il’/FE 8 APPEAL 
V ILMI'HIANiK I’UEM. 
L-iuta Ros-.imonu White gives tin world 
in following tootling lines. If anv one 
nradfl o without a throb of s\niputh v 
ir fhe w nr. and sinceif pitv lor the hus- 
band. “(iod forgive him!" 
Did u b»cak \yiii pledge to-day? 
God forgive you ! 
Did you touch the edge today 
(God forgivc you !j 
Of a breaker holding wine! 
Did you mar the life divine 
Throned within your bosom’s shrine? 
G<»d forgive you! 
Oh ! the beauty of your e ve 
(God forgive you ! 
Drink bat marred, you’ll not deny— 
God forgive you ! 
And your words were not the tame. 
And vour pulses were aflame. 
And 1 • rayed, in bitter shame, 
God i«xgive you ! 
Listen! listen ! while I speak, 
God forgive you! 
See the tears upon tnv cheek, 
tits! forgive you! 
< )nce you said 1 should not shed 
Tears tor you when ue were wed; 
But my bridal hopes air dead, 
(iod forgive you 
Yet i love you—love you to 
♦ God forgive- you ! ) 
That a lovi-tluwer couid not grow 
(God forgive you!) 
In the garden ot mv soul 
For another. You control 
All mv davt and years -the whole! 
God forgive you! 
Darling! darling, rend the chain 
t,G m1 forgive you !) 
That has bourn! your heart and brain— 
God forgo < you ! 
In your hand 1 place my baud, 
V\ .th its gulden wedding band; 
By your side till death III stand- 
1 forgive vou. 
N u ,ir** *:t-r To mv sight 
(! !f rgivc\* :! 
I a*: T.i .i>u''' f light. 
(» > i !' >r g;ve on! 
!!■-'•' ■’ *v y m dic 
Vv :th" .* <u:c •*?« ding cry, 
(*«>d a help vou < i< d and 1 ! 
I forgivc \i>u ! 
.1 coop TIME TO PAIXT 
I 
\ s I 
enough to m. ke the f 1 i ami other 
winged •«. » Mudr wing*. «•* 1, 
it will be a g• •«*ii t.ini' to hu\ a lot of 
paint v:d |» uut tin* hoi.se and other 
farm bmldmjjs. bead i> low and oil 
lower than it h?»< been f«»r manv year**, 
and probably lower than it will be a 
few in**utli** lie *•, if busim .ss atarta 
up. ii* many predict it will. For inside 
work in colors, it may Ik* well to use 
the mixed paiuG now sold bv ail deal- 
* r*». I hi s, an Is* matched at anv 
time, and an they romp prepared f.*r 
inj-ci 1 *i » eg, him ■ nr »*i nmniary *ki:i 
and a little practice an u-e them, but 
J\.r plain, ••uNi.k work it will probably 
be cheaper to buy the raw husced oil 
and lea l or zi\c and mix t*. the proper 
enii-irtt. ncv. Paint n«»t only makes a 
building !■>. k a great deal better, and 
preserve* it from decay, bn! it re: i rs 
t actual!' irm.-i by stopping the him- 
dr. il- of little openings lietxxcen (he 
claphont i- or other cox .-i ing materia!. 
Keen die winter i* a good time for 
the farmer to p.-wf f > *wn buildings. 
Mili li ot the xvi K all be .J..r:bv the 
ordinary intelligent h. !j> of the farm, 
and if hhed by the year us farm help 
should !•• tin c<«- wifi be much leas 
than if tin? job were let out t< a pro- 
fessional. It require* a little practice 
to draw window sadies neatly, but a 
ii. at pel- 'ii will learn In el 
trcm. lv e.>!d weather, paint the cold 
-ides of the building* in th.* middle of 
mild dux a d :lo -unux sides can be 
paint* d at a v : iu« Ii the pre-erxa- 
t i* *n of j Kt in hi 1 is die main oi net. 
u-. pleiry •! t»11. but tt looks are ot im- 
portance, there must be lea 1 or Mu r 
material enough to give a bod\ that 
•x ib cox. r w.-Ii. h -r a good residence, 
we vxoiiid use tiuly good material, but 
for rough out-buildings something 
cheap, r will un-wer .Mr. J. J. Thom- 
is of I nkiri n. rings. N. V is h 
•tr- ng advocate of crude petroleum 
h»r saturating the cox.-ring ot all farm 
atlildiftg*. i .ehl ling the shingles on the 
r ■ t. lb* would apply it liberally in 
two or three coats, and afterward* 
paint with bad and oil for the looks. 
Prof. Knapp f the Iowa Agricultural 
('••liege, has ex penmen led with petm- 
euni an i lirrseed oil in the proportion 
of tim e part* of the former to one part 
of the latter, with the cheap mineral 
paint* for a Irfxiv, and find* it not only 
very cheap but durable and otherwise 
-at i-faetnrv 
1 he !• tin v f die petroleum is to 
ic .g gram >! the wood and 
thus give no ;••• m for water to soak in, 
while die i in seed cl and mineral paint* 
form a inidy that cover* the surface 
and gives a u dorm color. Lime wash, 
*0 often recoinmeuded for out-buildings, 
•8 a very good fair weather {'flint, hut 
it is aim -t worthless fbr keeping out 
xv a % r. bed.h a building < overed with 
it aiwax? look* badly whenever it is 
'** .r »* *• 
:'\r i * tu-r to use kind of oil for 
f’uinlin-! any oiitniile w< rk that is \\<>rtli 
painting a: all. Ami while about it. 
the faun wagons and carts ought to 
have one or two good coat* of paint 
-pread over them during the winter.— 
[AW Fug!awl Farm• r. 
HOW TO COOK A STEAK. 
Now if you only knew how to cook 
it steak to make It good that would do, 
hut it always makes me sick to see a 
woman cook a steak, savs an “Old 
Butcher” in the Philadelphia Record. * 
She iuv.irialdv puts her frying-pan on 
the stove and puts in a chunk of grease 
about an big as mv list and when it is 
hot enough to liegin to crackle she puts 
in her he. f. and never thinks of cover- 
ing it. 1 he smoke and steam from it 
go to the very ceiling. After she 
cooks it this way until it begins to ! 
j look like an old rubber shoe sole she 
I calls it done. When you go to eat it 
j there is no more taste to it tl.au a chip. 
Now. if you want a good bit of steak 
have a clear, hot fire, set votir clean, ^ 
I empty pan on a spot, cover it up, then 
pound your steak, and when your pan 
is very hot, lay in your steak, and 
j cove# quickly. As soon as it has crisped 
j enough to let go its hold on the pan, 
turn over and cover quickly ; turn 
J again as at first, and continue to do so j 
; about every two minutes until you have 
turned it aliout six or eight times, i 
Have a hot buttered dish ieady for it 1 
and lav it in : add a sprinkling of pep- 
per, salt aud sugar and cover tightly. ; 
Xow. if you wish a gravy, put a bit of 
butter in your pan. WbeD hot rub in j 
a pinch of flour, add a small teacup 
full of ladling water, let it lioil a lew 
minutes, then put it in a gravy boat 
instead of putting it over your beef to 
draw out. the juice. Now iry this plan 
just once and you will see ton women 
know nothing alaml cooking a good 
steak. 1 
— A heavy rain, general throughout 
Montana territory, fell recently aud the 
forest tires, which have been raging for 
the last week,arc checked in most plac- 
es, and put out in others. The fires or- 
iginated from lightning and from camp 
1 fires. The long drought has proved 
an iucalcuahle loss to stockmen, who 
hate, in some iiiMuiieeH, taken their 
cattle into the lirilish possessions, where 
they are charged a good round sum for 
grazing privileges. 
—Ashes sometimes cause the soil to 
\ bake, especially after a rain. Hun the 
cultivator over tiie grouud frequently 
where large quantities of ashes have 
been need. 
Went Trento* 
Mr. Raymond Alley of Boston, 
Mass., formerly of this place, who Ims 
been here f >r several days past visiting 
relatives and friends, will return to 
his place of business on Saturday of 
tiiis week, lie has been lor sometime 
past employed as travelling salesman 
by Hilton Bros. da Co.. w holesale deal- 
ers in butter, cheese, eggs and poultry, 
wbose place of business is at Nos. 89 
and 40, South Market ami 14 Chatham 
streets, Boston. Mr. Alley is a self- 
made young mau of good appearance 
and 1ms a quick perception of business, 
and generally succeeds in all business 
undertakings. 
Mrs. Roswell March and daughter 
and Mrs. Wallace Hodgkins of Ells- 
worth, were here on Thursday of this 
week on u flying visit to Mr. ami Mrs. 
l’earl L. 1-eland. 
Miss Hattie C. 1-eland, who has been 
employed at Kden during the season, 
has returned Inline for tiie purpose of 
attending school. 
(’apt. 1\ I). I.eland, who lias been 
away at sea, has arrived hntno. He 
was quite badly hurt by falling across 
the windlass, but at present is slowly 
conva esciiig. 
Mr. Daniel Ladd, who has carried 
the mail from Mt. Desert bridge to 
Dak Point tor a short time pa«t. will 
be superseded to-day by Mr. H. Bnz- 
zel. Mr. Ladd Ims been an accommo- 
dating mail carrier and t o doubt but 
Mr. Buzzol will give aa good satisfac- 
tion. 
Farmers in general are digging their 
potatoes. All report a short yield and 
in some localities they have rotted 
badly. 
I bo ice-cream festival at I iiiiii 
church, on Moitdac night of tins w-. 
was a success. The ladies clear I 
twenty dollars above expenses. An 
elegant woolen quill v alued at life, n 
dollars, was put up i a lotterv and 
was drawn in favor of Mr- Edgar 
Jordan of \ nr city, h.rmorly of tins 
p ane, ah- being the owner of the luckv 
ticket, No 13. 
\ umber of parties from this | lace 
arc making ready t>> attend the llapti-t 
A-sociatioii u; Salisbury's Covu the 
coming week. 
Sept. I t. Hot. 
ilrUail. 
Mr*. Fiislm lb pki s etnr:.* d t-» her 
home in R* -• Srpt. 1 Uh. 
i lie (»rai jer> will ho! 1 a lair in tins 
[own Sopi 1 * 
Miss I dliin* Uibbs c'ust her s* loot 
>u i>e.i *h’}» {Hunt tin* wer*k 
Kev. Mr. II nisiion, who pr» u hrd for 
'lie ('ongrecationaluts in this town 
"dean thirty Tear* ago, i* here this 
week rbiting friend*. 
i he ( hrist: an J id> nrorer* held the r 
!r4t meeting after tlie vacation last 
» 
■ N many were pres 
“tr. 'ft j* an intt resting ne*etii g. 
1 tie l nivrrsa iMs hel l un •..••rraiii- 
e.'Tit, S< pt. F*,wh,|i was we’] attend- 
'd l ie ir | a-t..r. Mr Fisher, pieach- 
■ 1 iii.s lut* well Acrmou Sunday. 
Mis Robert Newioinh will move to 
Boston noon, where her htlshand in 
working. Mis* Li/r.ie L**rd will ac- 
company her. It i* niso rum-rid that 
Mr. Daniel Thwr«t- n. w in* has h* en *o 
h'tig in business with Mr. A. R. Buck, 
w move to B -ton. 
Sept. 16. R. 
• tea 1m a. 
Friday p m H lire broke out .it No. 
Dh mar Ihg Funk p n*i. The Mil- 
1 ridge camp And hovel were burned 
■Vid nlioul twenty feet of Rig Tunk 
dam. owned by Wm. Dutton, was 
burned Fortunately Mr. Dutton was 
■ft Hart if* n" amp and saw iJie lire 
u tim- to get it under control with- 
ut furLher damag**. 
Mrs. Dr. Trihoti m.d little »ou left 
bin** on l iiursdav for Camden. 
Mr. \ oung "f fox Island has moved 
uto f apt. Nutter s h« us*-. We under- 
.*latid Mr. \ oung it» to open a carriage 
Shop. 
Mr. Albion K. I*. Moore and family 
oi Belfast, ha\ e been \ isiting in town. 
Mr. Robert S. Leightou was iu town 
last week. 
( h.trl* s Ha-kell, .Jr wif.- and child 
•u-- visiting relatives in Mass.ti ba- 
se t f S. 
Mr. D iVi Rigby has gone to N*-w* 
\ ork where he is employed in the 
uavy yard. 
Mr. Frank Baker and Hon left this 
in- run.g f**r N* w V -rk. 
Mr. I., F. Vi a! diet! S-j t. nth, aged 
• *J. ills body was taken to M irisuchu- 
RetN to Re buried in the family bury- 
■■•ft ft• 
Sept. U). 
Koulh Surr). 
W e are havin'? aoine very hot and 
dry weather ami cun-idcrable smoke 
which indicates that a fire must be rag- 
ing iu some locality. Person* -liould 
lie very careful in a dry lime like tins 
aud not set lire unless it is highly 
necessary, as it endangers property 
and quite often life. 
Mrs. Emily Murcli of Fernandina, 
Fla., has been spending it few weeks 
with her nephew, M. F. Young. 
Mrs. George Kasterbrook of Peace- 
dale, It. I., is visiting relatives in this 
place. 
Capt. C. (). Young, who was threat- 
ened with pneumonia and typhoid lover 
last week, is recovering slowly. 
Capt. F. A. Tnrrcv of Sedgwick, lias 
been visiting his old home and rela- 
tives and friends in this place. Capt. 
Torrey has always followed the sea and 
has seen some very rough and danger- 
oil* times. He intends to make two 
voyages to Havti this fall and winter. 
Rodney Emerlon is building a new 
house on his farm at Morgan’s bridge. 
The annual Town Fair will lie held 
in Center hall, the 25th inst. 
Sept. 16. Sines. 
Tea Diiinkakds.—Iu closing what 
is to be said about tea, one word seems 
necessary in regard to tea-drunkards. 
Their number is legion ; they are of 
both sexes, bnl more of women than 
men. Instead of using tea iu modera- 
tion, or as an occasional beverage, they 
swill it down three or more times a day, 
inquantities that are incompatible with 
health. They are as much slaves to the 
tea-pot as the drunkard is to his bottle. 
They are tea-drunkards. Tea, in any- 
thing but great moderation, is a poison 
capable of ruining the stomach, eufeeb 
ling and disordering tbe heart’s action, 
shattering the nerves and ruining the 
health aud happiness of the victim. A 
tea-drunkard may be defined as oue 
who drinks strong tea several times a 
day, who depends on it instead of 
food and rest for strength, and who 
cannot go without it without bringing 
on distressing symptoms,—Eating for 
Strength. 
Cleansing Liquids.—Water in which 
potatoes have been (wiled exercises re- 
markable cleansing properties upon 
silverware of all kinds, especially upon 
spoous discolored by eggs. Hyposul- 
phite of soda dissolved iu water will 
remove all tarnish from silverware in 
two or three applications, if applied 
with a soft cloth wet with the solution. 
1 OH ! MY HEAD ! 
NnfTV rl»u» «»f « lew Jrraey Senator. I»y«* 
priMin.KIrk llraiUrlu Terrible Tttlnt*a. 
| ri .* «r. it lew things that I believe In with all toy 
; heart The speaker was ex-Senator Albert Merritt, 
head •fthe large fruit frm. KJ r irk 1*1'. «, N Y and the 
n i;e hi* otllev. “I w .ih k aixl t* ar .1 that I had 1“ 
ohih «t< d rndiirt "lo 
Tortures of Dyspepsia 
ainlafTtctl- the k:dn<y *. \ :v!..:fv. *.ud to me, ‘Try 
l»r k< im-ih Favorite Item* »lj, msili at Itondout, X. 
A I did v<» I grow better, coaki eat, sleep, and work 
w,th a clearer la a<l, and they.Uow wkT of my skin 
gave p ace to the healthy color announcing pure blood. 
I»r. Kennedy » Favorite ketnedy la entitled to the credit 
of saving my lift- Iran glvey.-u the names and ad- 
dresses of fifty persons who affirm. as I do, that ‘Favor- 
ite Remedy' has been to them a Messing In tlrm of need *• 
Mr A Ik Uevcn Tarry town. N. Y., says: “I a long 
thus 1 »*»»■ troubled with severe attack* of dix/ ness and 
Blind Sick Headache 
d t* ; nr I. .« jeli •• 1 1 »r K'-nnolt 'a 
I I ly 
run I « J 1. d thim 1 evi > ai ot for anv .list r- 
dt r. ti Mi n.‘. .‘it mat y 
v Mr '.-ii'. 1 1 v. i* M..* .. 
». r*. ft i'.! I •• k> i.d' Kav-.r It-no. y 
f !'■ >i" .» ! a ■ It ill .1 .e. i»>*- 
I 
tout, atoi tie'li.v p>. ih.tr w .>iH( n. 'ivartaMy yield to 
Dr. KenoeDy’s Favorite Remerly. 
Prepared bv 
I>!t. DAI III KI AM liV, IIOADOI T, *. 
♦ 1 pc bottle <ix *'..r $•' Itv all druggists. 
1 v rV* 
1 f Hjtv*.Ttr fia* th* W.L. Doug:u 
M. m<* without name and price stuinui <1 ur» 
lie bottom. put lmu iiun u n* .» fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTUMEN. 
IV -f iii 111•» uorl'i. I i.iu iif 
M", IKU I S! :\| 1! \ N l» si \\ I |t '•ItOK. 
*» 1 H If \ N v» \\ | 11 \\ 1 | | SIMM 
*<.'•<» l*ol ! < » \\i» » \i:mi Its- slim■. 
» \ i; \ \ \m f \i viim. 
H'Oi: lv I N«. M \ N 'N 'IIOI. 
h.'.iHi itn'i «» i.; *. -I Hoi»i sum s, 
*t’ C DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOc la'bies. 
!’.« «t \| iterl il. It* *t Slab. l.««t ) itting. 
If n<-t *ri'. 
W. 1. iMIl tiUs. ItiUH KTON, MASS. 
rip Examine W. L. Dsuglas S2.33 
Km! 'it.:: »v 
(. H. Young. Vgeiil, Han- 
cock. 
i lark A. l*ai kcr. So. YYc.sl 
Harbor. 
L K. Hoclukiiis. l.amoinc. 
ijrt 
THE FORUM. 
Sr. hav* » a— it ••T' nt- win r* ! vrr will 
rt''-' Itf nt'4 t: «• t.. the ■ m m mllh a 
mi rij ’l I. <-rt! \ » f«»r $.V 
T t.i v f »r It U 
*tb« •> y •. ■■ « *f l!\iug -lift. 
i» «•*. Ait* .i it. < •. ,;.rt irr t.f the 
J'M'ii '.crilrr- Hu- •" It uitlmritA 
t f .*• '.hi- *c 
<! I •!.::• 1 N '. V k M}» 
«>r i«. I* h:» ! k nt- n t<» 1 >*.i.«r *■ it,! k In*- nwii 
f 'I :tJ i.t lit* ra- 
tlin- fan 'in 'tht r ’j! ;*■ .it!-.' 1 hit in an r\ 
.»i 1 rt. f«T V rv rt u.ler f t! o 
A !■ r.aiiUi. tM-rnrr the ? ■»wi * Ifl 
| 
B 
Greatest Blood Purifier 
KNOWN. 
1’ .at <.c-man M**-Urine *.* the 
•h. 12-.' ...* -f Ml. ^ HI 
riiri: lllTTMi-tf r?i •. >-it!. in f ^ IK 
rent a d< it trill nan* thej ^ ||| 
«jn C8of *kta d :n H J a .. :i pill ! •' « n t* f.i* • Tl that a fill -i1 a -. f?fj 
r. -i i.phi n Pi rrvrs III 
>e*t n t'.icino t.» ii-e ! ■) n l|l 
i- f m u j ] 
ej> ... It. I Ifc'. r, , (an III 
OOtwwtoW J itorder.I’wl 
□ BLUE PILLS ViJLSUft@ 
*rmere err, they are rleii/1 1 ,‘V IT1 
It. PI r tnurt 5 * KlZlSSlJKB 
-ri.piii itiiim.iLs, ,'.L ^ M HI 
ri pij-. 4. uul N-. m ■" **® 
m«nrl«.,,-v,T,::,.| fSuUgr BUU» !|!l J Iiyi'tsrToaraeCoati f 1 SS 
wVha r«th k) TV ,r *t’rn’t until yon til 
• n'.-tAior? I»v..«r rt CT.a: .1-tttMalk.orM 
breath foul aipy M t' * y* ur l*ark,|J| 
ofl Dftlve? \ r§ t. imott k onre, HI 
atnmarh In on rill « ;rv yoo. ftolphurRI 
of rder. Vn- 4uen l.*» 1;| I 31 niTT-KK1 ho Invulld’A Prlpnd.H 
dlmme-Uaioly .-e-1 an 1 tof. ES 
11 n 
!« t i. u. in 
/ ii 
Try .i Bottle To-aay! □ 
A:••• '. -1 I aa t--.l I! 
t if 't LPilL'ii iiii 
J 
1> .... •: •:. 'ii ji^. -sbeUr 
y r:i-:.rm 
SEPTEMBER 
LIGHTNING FR(JIT JARS 
AT COST. 
ag~ Mgr Any one buying one of nnr 
be*I Omul Itapid Carpet Sweeper* will 
net a present of two of nnr large*! Jar* or 
four amall one*. 
Mg' a a' Mill *ell an A»h Cham- 
ber Set of 10 pl«-re*. I *pr!ng. 1 *o#t top 
niattre**. 1 pair of pillow* and one Toilet 
Att for 
$27.50, 
WHICH IS AS LOW AS IT CAY 
BE BOlliHT l\ HALVE. 
Have just received another lot of those 
Patent Rockers 
-IN- 
Velvet Tap. <& Flush., 
WHICH WE ARE SELLIVG 
VERY LOW. 
WE HAVE ALSO A 
Patent Safety Hnll Rack 
-AND- 
COMBINATION 
Toilet Rack 
Whlfh I* the be*t thing nut, and eonir-a 
ho cheap that all can afford to have one. 
He*t revolving Furniture Bru.li In the 
market 
ONLY OO Ota. 
LOOK AT orn 
Imported Walnut Ex- 
tension Tables at 
*73 Ots. For ft. 
ALSO OI K 
Moquette Flush 
-AND- 
Hamie Ijountjen 
-AT— 
$4.SO iLnd Up- 
ward.. 
J H. & E. K. HOPKIMS. 
tf-’i 
BE NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
M ( I..-,- ‘It TO CIIAKLK.se. IU Iiltll.1. BANKER.)- 
FILLY MliriTEI) lor EVERY KNDIor LEGITIMATE BA.YkIYIi. i 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers. Merchants, Lumbermen, Business Men, j 
aud others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisted* with sound Banking- 
C If AS. C. BVllRILL, President. JAt &■ PARSONS, ('ashler. 
DirtEOTOnfeS : 
CU VS. V. BURUILL, F. E. HARTSHORN, JOHN B REDMAN 
JAMES F DAVIS, II B CLEAVES, NEWELL B. COOLIDC.E, 
BRY ANT BRADLEY. 
itJt- CORSESP(>.\DENCE INVITED. 
tfM 
; ... — —.— ~~ 
l’he most popular Rangeevor sold 
Til'' _'f' it .:l]i s of till' lillVAI. Cl.AltluN 
[iruvi tlir fu ; Lint it l» tin' 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
It i* i... ri *r!ty i* arkn »\v 1 ;• I 
-v ill rts -in ! thr manv th-ms.-m U 
«!i‘» h " •• th-s ran In ib -. M le of the 
v •. -st. materials by thor mj^Ii tin 
We warrant th Koval 
( larion t comprise more improve 
!" nfs t!ti iMV .<•':!. r make. We furnish 
t Plain Loirs ('aid- 
net 1» i«a», Top or Low llot 
( Iom |s, I :b v at.ol Shrives, Kwl 
Tank, N\ irkrf l>oor and Pedal 
ntlaelmn-nt. 1 : r. every variety 
<»r st_\ ant. i; r li.ai^e warranted. 
I r *• il ail fir'.*-, iss dealers. Man- 
illa* nr* 1 .it ! f »r by 
DANGOR. ME. 
Illimilll 
1 Household 1 
REMEDY. 
| TESTIMONIALS. j 
K uin rT. Mi April 5, ]v». 
i- W. ••!.. F." At- 
wchmI'i tllUeri a finn y r:.<*,!'. for 
*1" ut v year*, and never think of 
without tt. \V» .[«■ U m t(' U'T»l rrtuodv, 
but f 1' ..: n*n.-—« and < ‘onatlpatlnr, 
anti we thin* .t ha* no *>,1 aai f Headache. \\ a 
have ali*»y« r- -• nifner d.-d It t- other*, and I 
heartily recommend It »« an imralutt V medicm* 
for family ••••. If thi* wul be of any u*.: to you, 
you have n.v prrrnn»*i In u«c It. 
Your# tr v. Mm A. I», Rhekxa*. 
.v<>nw»r, Mu Mari h-T, 
Jtrftr Sira —I have u*r<l *• I— F." Atwixxl*# 
Hitter* and think ihev are ry h'o.-l toe 
spring Medicine. Y«>ur# r-apectfuMy, 
OktlM kiuiuU. 
lvrln 
Boston & Bangor S. S. Co. 
SIMMER SERVICE, 111111). 
ItW-.oit LINK. 
4 omm -n< 11 _• I i: .r- I un*-1 tth. •‘teunR-n* w 111 
leave li.-in#' pt "t.n i> of :!■ u 
F or lb>-i- ,n I \ M 
F II iin; :. i.’erjHtrt, Hi k-j "rt I fast, 
#»'it|« M an-: l: i’ t; II A M 
F >r "ear*)»iri at 1 A M 
V >r F’ort 1' ...H .i d N :t;v it at •. \ M. 
RF.rrusin*i. i<» it \ v,oR. 
F P»t Ri -i.mi. Inily r\o * ;• 1 at I* M. 
Fpmii H -t-klnod. ton. h'»-jc at ('amdiMi. Helfa«t, 
1 
?|K*r' ''ii to M •• p. llamj. *.n 
at v M >1 
F I. • •. thiM.it 
lb it. F \\ .. ,i 
Hi t *(111(1# 
IPX KI.V.VH \M» F. I.J."\l <»in || | INF 
< on no- inir Tn« !.»> June l-tr -lean Ii! .*•. 
S « •• I ii r. 
1»' I lilt. I .-r I- ■ !_ rt k Hr....kiln. 
1 ltlue.Mil. -..rr-. n F v .:th, I -d.i\ «, Thura- 
tav « and "aiunlav r< at about ». \ M. 
FiF.ri KMM, 
Krtun F l!-w orti. at T \ M M r-Wt-dne# 
•lav e and Friday PuirMi ^ at ad In; d‘: /- 
Mt»LNT 1 > F." FiltT 1.1 N F. 
( iiiinei. !»..* Ti la fune i-r!:. v-o t• 
M t I». -• t aj t Saul.-! m., 
Bui II kiiD.lav, at 1 I’ M 
too. -at N-.rth- i-r II ir)*or. -*• .utfivvi -t Ha: ! .r 
iir1 i»n■ i, I.an aid reiiiieellnjf a* R< kl.tinl 
v*lf‘ -b a mem for IU>-b»n 
F H M r»* lay a 
F ■ rn it*>. >..ndav 
RKTl liVINti To BAR HARBOR. 
F i»o-'.o|) tail ... \ia | t "umla at I* M 
Kr :: Ii ■■ k! in I. dal I;. e\< pt Moinlav. at 
about) t» A 'I. upon arr.valof st- aim ir.uu 
lb*''1 '• i: iii'. ; ,i i; ,f., \. -t 
HiidN.r a d N 'tf .'t-t II i: bur. 
Fnnii '• ii llnrl’or, M dm-da>o, ami "atunlays. 
F.. ". I M* »R>I A.-- :it, liar Mai or. 
<H\' F \V F I k \ ,ti ', Riwkland. 
HFdNR^ T "\NlioRN, Ajjent, Ranx"J. 
WILI.IA.M H. HI LI., .1 in ru! Manager, IMeton. 
mu 
\olhv of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, * baric- All* n of -«*<igwlrk, counts of Haucock and Mate of Maine, by his deed of mortgage, dated the 4th day of Mav, 
A. I*. 1-72. and recorded In Ilanc»M-k Registry «.f 
Deeds, l-mk 14.’. page 20, conveved to George W. 
Herbert and hi-suecc-sor* as Treasurer >>f the ! 
Bucksport -avlng* Bunk, a certain pan-el of land with all the building- thereon, nnsi-ting of bark 
horse, urry and shave -Imp. and tb beam ) him-, 
with the tannery on -..il I premises, ai.- > the iwei;- 
Ing house an.l ..utbu;ldl:.g« mi «uld lot, bound* ! 
as follows, to wit Beginning at th« northwest 
hid.- of tin- town road in the town of -edgwick and 
on the corner Ix’itnd between John Byard. late t 
Hedcwd.k, deceased, and -tephen Allen, jute ..f j 
Sedgwick, deceased, thence northwe-u-rly on •*a t 
line to a stone in the earth, ten and three fourths t 
rod- ; thence northeasterly by the fence to a stake 
in the fence eight rods, thence soutiwasterly elev- 
en rods to the sabl t-.w n read thence -.iithu. -t 
erly by said road seven rods and seven feet to the 
first bound, containing eighty six square rod-, 
more or less, also the use and privilege of a well 
of water; and whereas, Ttaeo. C. Woodman, Re- 
ceiver of tlie Bucksport Savings Bank lu pursu- 
ance of law •and of authority given him by the 
Supreme Judicial Court by deed of assignment, 
dated the 7th day of January, A. D. l-8o. and re- 
corded lu'Hancock Registry of Deeds, Vo j. JK9, 
page *04. assigned, transferred and conveved un 
to Julia C. Barnard, of Bucksport. Hancock Coun ty, Maine, the said mortgage dee* 1, together with 
all the interest of said Bank and himself as Re- 
celver in the estate therein described by virtue 
thereof and the note thereby secured; and where- 
as Julia ('.Barnard *»f Bucksport aforesaid by 
deed of assignment dated the 16th day of Mav, A*. 
D. 1^-9, and recorded in Hancock Registry of 
Deed#, Vo I. 2315, Page 272, assigned, transferred 
and conveyed unto llosea B. Phillips of Ellsworth, 
Hancock county, Maine, the said mortgage deed, 
the note thereby secured together with all the In 
terest she had in the premises by virtue of said 
mortgage; now, therefore, the ‘condition of said 
mortgage having be«*i broken, I claim to foreclose 
the same and give this notice for that purpo»e. 
Dated at Ellsworth, this 4th day of Sept A. D. 
1889. 
HOSE 1 B. PHILLIPS 
3w-37 U. P. Dutton, A tty. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate w ithin and 
for the county of Hancock. 
THE undetsigned, Susan Clayter, guardian of Mary E., Ida IE, Vt illiam and Olive Clayter, minor heirs of John Clayter. late of Bluehill, de- ceased, rc*|*et fully represents that said minor* 
are seized «»f certain real estate lu said Bluehill, to wit The homestead farm of said John Clayter, containing forty acres, more or less, and the same 
premises conveyed to him by Rodolphus W. Os- 
good, by his deed .f March 14th, a. i>. 1872, and re- 
corded in Hanr<x*k Registry of Deed-. Vol. 176. 
Page 321. That -aid estate Is unpro*Iuctlve of any benefit to said minors and that It will lx- for the 
Interest of -aid minors that the same should be 
sold and the proceeds secured on interest; she therefore prays your honor that she mav be au- 
thorized and empowered agreeably to law to sell above descrllied real estate, or such part of it a# In your opinion may be expedient. 
Susan Clayter. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, 8*.—\t a Court of Probate held at 
Bucksport,ou the second Wednesday of ScptMl.v<y. 
On the Petition a fore-aid Ordekkh, That no- 
ticcbegivvi publishing a copy of .aid petition with this ord< r '.hereon, three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed in Ellsworth, that all persons interested may at- 
j tend on the -econd \\ edne-day of Oct. next, at I at onrt of Probate t** be holden in Ellsworth, and i show cause, if any, why the prayer of said peti- tion should not be granted. Such notice to Ixs 
given before said Court. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest:—CHA8. P. Dork, Register. 
A true copy, attest—C has. P. Dour. Register. 
3w38 
HANOVER 
Seventy tillrl semi-Annual statement, hmvliitf 
tlie romlitlmi of tin « otnpuity, Jan. 1, 1 
Cach Capital. fl.<Ou,OOnoO 
decerve for lie Incuranre, *05 
deserve for all other l.lnlrtMtle*. RLV-'*. v» 
Net Surplus, •piJr.va 71 
Total A«a*ts. tJ>a.3MW 
31'MMAKY OK ASSKTS. 
I7»it« 1 state* It* u*U, (par value 
| M-VOGCl. #I,e 4i,n>’t 50 
tloml* Htvl Vf -rtiri' :r-i, \ .in>c ilr-t 
Heim on Improve*! deal hstate 
In the rltlei «>f New York ami 
Brooklyn. -oj.IVIO 00 
Mate ami titv Bomlc, M,^'*7.'» 
I.OMDC on 1 ill. inmi 
• a»h In tutor ami on *lepo*U, -.»,o‘*7 
KnllronU I- r«t M«*rt*:a#re Boml*. 71* 
Bank ml Tru»t» ompany '*f*« k-. -- •> 
lL*iti"a<! ami «> i-( oinp.my M*« k-*, .*>■,». '*•) 
« .i in h !- ..f A*r* of', in 11r>•«’ 
«»f truimo •l»»**l**,i. 44 to I uneollert* *1 
«»ltire I'reiniimm, 1»".7n> U 
A- ■ r• .*•• | |liter* *t. 1". I <*> 
All other Property, I .Attn XI 
t. v-i :»'J 
ItKVI \ min ** \v m * <nr. p- t 
I IlKMM I * M \ I A 
t Haiti » I U"t. \ 
Thom *-» .1 ivt» «.* n.-rui \ a* nt. 
t llAKLIm MU». V'*t >•**• r. 
Ghas.G.Bumll.Agf., 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
January Nt !AK‘t. 
69th Sc:n;-Annual Financial Statement 
ill* 
<>K 1! \KTKO|t|> Oo.NN 
At lone <>f Inmlm 4*. I n;! 5|, |».ks. 
• tt*h ( ajil'a;, um on 
A—4’t.n Available fnr lire *».• « IT 
A’S.KOU.oW > 
-i-fi on Hand. 1 n^iUnk. andjulth 
A (frnt-, #!.**>;.*;:7 07 
l nit* d Mate* and ,*t.it«- >t*** k* ami 
Bond* U‘»;u*)no 
Hartford p.ani <t k- -m«- 
M »’ i' It x -t.» k 
« ■ i- mtlnn an I I; .• >d >Ukki and 
Bon*.*, i.i oti on 
f <>unt\. Uy and WaU r Bond*, la:..! ■■•«• 
!.’• il K "tj*t• •. a iu 
I.* .*n* on < oilatera ;.t,•*_»■» 
U< .ii k»UU' l.o.tua, 
V uiiiu! it. d Innr««,t and IU nU, i.l ’d *> 
Total t ash AmcM, I'm* u; 17 
I.I A BIUTIK>. 
• ash I njdul, f .* •** 
Kr-en,.■ f..• < 'uutandlnrf’Lo- i. .1 ;/> 
'***•*«•rv«* f. K'- ln*urune«', l.-.li /- l:< 
Surplus, I.i 43 
Total A—eta, »a at; 17 
T.*a! Paid »lnc»-1 >rnaid/itt. n 
ol < omiiftiiv. |it/toNj.4<a »a 
ri h' llOifir, Prv*h!. nt 
!»• H >k!l|..n, \ i.,- I-,-.-* 
J H Mitch.Ml. ! \ P t 
II. Bunin k. *»ei n tarv 
t lni». K tiainrar, A»«'i 'miUir* 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE »t tl MIM »E THE 
(ONHITIOVOK riri r\m:i* \u > 
HU \N« If of I’ffF 
f 
A-'-KT 
U. •: Y mi. 
I/* m- i. I;• .1 ! Mortjfrtif. 
I H *.•••.. It.., 1- I .4 \ 1> 
State « .i IIoi,i|., .4 
ra- In IO k 715 5| Jo 
<m.t r admtu. d \*»et*, :i 
r 1 1 
i i a hi i.rn k*» 
I ’nonri •• Pr* rid •: -, f » : 
I »pat‘I I*, ... 
!'• rt.. ..u p. i. iat.. ... 
•A 11 other l.taMlitte-, :: -* 11 
Surplus, # 4-. ..*7 _•* 
d 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
lit Hu d liiiiis 
srati iiiii!) tu: 
Organized under special act ..r Maine, a. roved March .'Ali, K-y. 
Capital Mock. |:lO,(NH> (H> 
®4>4H> Shares, par value earh, 55 on 
Sidney M Hed..k*. Pnrident 
tii.irt. C. ID KKILI., Treasurer. 
Melvin a. smith, Clerk 
DIKE* TOR* 
lln ».:r. liar llarl-.r. M, Ellhu T Ifaiuor, •* •• 
H. II Iknliek. 
Urn., c lturrtll, BUaworth, Mu. Everard II. Greclv, •• 
Arno W. King, «• 
ilutiMin B. Saunders, •• 
Wm K. Derides. East Lamolne. Me Halsev .1. Iloanlmau, Boston, Maas 
John shoenbar, •• 
Sidney M. Hedges. •• 
The slock of the al*>vo company Is now offered 
to Investors for a limited space of time and until further notice at |*«r Subscriptions to the same j will U* received at the following places: Bar Harbor Banking and Trust t ompanv. Bar Harbor, Me., First National Bank. Bar Harbor, Me., Bur rill Natioual Bank, Ellsworth. Me First Nation- 
al Bank. Ellsworth, Me., and the Compauv'g office, j 244 Washington St., Room 4H, Boston,Maas. tflrt 
_____ I 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ait.—Court of Probate, Bucksport-Scpt. Term, A. I). Irte9. 
Accounts having l>een filed for settlement In es- 
tates of 
Samuel II. Hutchings, late of GouUlaboro, dcocas 
William F. and Margaret Hutchings, admlrdstra 
tors. 
Amos J. Perkins, late of Carilne, deceased, 
Flora A. Perkins, administratrix. John Douglass, late of Bucksport, deceased, 
Mary K. Douglas*, administratrix. Margaret A. Chick, minor, <>f Huck*i>ort, 
Ellen P. C hick, Guanllan. j Ordered—That the said accountant* give no tlee to all persons interested, by causing a copv of thta order to be published three weeks success lvely In the Ellsworth American, a newspaper i printed in Ellsworth, in said county, that they 
*pj*!ar at ? Probate Court to be holden at Ellsworth, on the 2nd Wednesday of o.-t. next 
at teu of the (dock In the forenoon and show cause! If any they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
O. P Cl NMNGHAM. Judge. Attest:—CHah. P. Dork, Register. A true copy, Attest —Cha* P Dome, Register. 
IwSg 
2r*crtlskxx&, 2-Ia.i.an.e. 
The oldest and leading Business School in the State. 
Thorough instruction given in all Departments, and sti-faction guaranteed For full infor cat i. u 
address I.. A. GRAY. A. M-. Pmincu al. 
3ibos3S 
ll/I NTED MAM To take the ag< W/4r*ra I LU mull our safes size >xl*xis 
WT ‘^ches; weight ■Wu lbs retail price RJo; other ww s,z**s in Proportion. A rare chance r„i r,^r. rnanenl business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies as 
not governed by the safe pool. Address i ALPINE SAFE CO.. CinclaaatL Ohio. 
6tn27 
FT E2 W 
MUSIC $70R£. 
■ ha.. n.'.! ,H 'In *1 -t' > '• 
i: ,k 
HI,,,I, llai Ua I... •' I -' •* ! 
1 
1 
Tiling pus,, 
•4 A#» d <’,,r ,l“' IclT. t. 1 •* l*-1 | Wlltx A White 'Win- u*T»nt. 
chine*. rtano*.«»rjr»' MsC, V,\ i.t 
Some *oo«l harirnlnn i> 1 haid I l»no 
Instrument* aid maclilnei* taken tn exehang 
tew. 
A good stock of Violins, Eanjos, 
duitars, Mandolins, Shoet Music, 
Instruction Eooks, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos. Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
S5*rCan furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
ORttKM’ON I >KNC 1 Is ^ ITK !»._#& 
Frank M. Joy, 
lyr)ll liar llarlwr. Hr. 
\olitT. 
MV VI Mt r;.i V Sim <■ !i’-r !' 1 
Jtn'l iMuirI a !»• 'ul 1 •« i-• bin f• ill 
a* I whall * •*' 
w ii.i.t" r. "fh ui;> 
A Ah-, I... M* "• ft '. I *" 
'hr?*: 
SALMON. II Ai.ilil T, MACKER- 
EL (OIL HVOIIOCk 
VM) LOIISTLKS. 
.11 >1 i;»' iw i- \ r 
GOTT & MOORE’S. 
Ea*t C 1 .f i:r!«U*‘. *tf M. w-rtL.M. 
I (m Y,i£.BEST 5 black 
1 A\, JTOCKiN^ 
ftNE (OLORSThAT 
"yfwSMLIT 
Wash out 
V Nf jANoNl, 
MADE BY 
•Using 
Vo coi oVF^sjdye? Sold by druggists. 
A !.*•<> 
l’K» Ul V ns UKOX7V I’ A I XT'* -0 Colon*, 
I’A HlllN'IIIV DU A IU I IX*. 
I’M id > INK COW DA Ks .kind* 7 I olorv 
i’A Kl Ins N fiu A V> II VliUx DUA.SsiNu. 
PI. .-.Ul L*A t( (> l»A ».** slalom. 
i;. rJ-A li^in 
» 
ii. T. SOWLE, 
vU'If, UOK T \,AV» 
>s r m. vm h , 
MONEY fO LlAjV ! 
" lit rt >\ Ilf i- fii.-»im -I i«» .. ,I I ., 
(jovcrmiu nt, stale, Count) and 
Municipal ..Is. 
•*- HOMK AN I * Ul.-THis M..|iTtiA.,ls 
Hiu c.irr vMi m i.ii. \is„ h 
B. T, SCWLE, 
2Utf 
HANCOCK COONI 
Savings Bank, 
SO. lfi. S i % i | |{| * , 
1 oinim'i)' <1 I 
; JAS. f- /MIA',/' 
| -J \ I 
1 I.!i \ A VT 
•I L A ill 
! « 
.. » .. 
tl ft V ...I. tl. 111*11 1 I .V 
I an.I .‘.7 inn .l--i!ar- i : .. .. 
■I. p. the jet-*! V. ir '! 
.1 unc 1st. Srpi. In, 
and liar. 
I .r:..VI, I 
rr r . *i 
1 j.llj A A V i i 1 
EAST LAMOi iE 
i amoi.if ami M 1 
La .ii {o., !*.... 
T'lt.-. h ■!• iv 
k i.. ... 
| ferume.l « air ref 
..til 1 < 
!’ IV 
i■ .'.n »rr» .,■■■> 1 
-ii it. ! lit,; 
| •• 
< 1 
II 
r 
1 r». -' it. 
'! .. I.i 
V a* her tri 
| i:—*j r. v; :»• *, :i 
-■ ■ I!.'-'. 
! I M ! I 
I .-t .ami I.- M.t 
hcedum Noli* 
^ I 1 1 r.. _ .,i not !• .• 
I I*• rr. I 
I MV-'H-rr > ■ < 
\ 
j K.-t *rl i. Ii ... 
unacquainted with the ce iqbaphy nr the coiiNvnv rviLT 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION I K M A J. V r ..E 
v ■* i 
I 
j 
m CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & P«: 1C , 
Including main linos, branches and ox*, n.*o >n ..H: ■ >url Rival The Direct Kouto t. a. :r I oann, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, ILI.INo. 
Ottuiuu'ii, O-vittiioo.sii, D**rtMnjo*’ei,\V’int« Bluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and S* 
7rnT(i ?A°,7£,Fh1' ■ m DAKOTA-Cam. on. b:' uI'■oOURI OM.irui, Fairburv. find .V ! 
iiu'. hiiisot.. Wn-lnt‘1. Bi-Il.-vbl.-, Ab.; n* "< t-r *v tvinffilshtu-, rurt Rono, in tf..- IN'IU\v 
Fprln^s, D-'nvor, Pueblo, in COLORADO, imd fVom Chicago, Cnldw*>ll, Hutchins. iu lntf Cara botwf. n Chicti^o, Wichit.w, an 1 Hui.-i \ u.-u ar.'as of rich tunning1 and ^razlr:^ Ui■<. oi int*‘rconiiimn’C!Uioa to all towns l <. * and southwest of Chicago, and Pocifl. ... 1 t.’ 
(ViACNIrlCENT VESTIBULE EXPriCSo 1 .. 
Leading all competitors In aplandor of *•,j im,;., nt ; .. fro., from dust. Tnrough Coach, s, 1 ... Chair Cars, an.! .east of Missouri Riv.u .• Dos Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with h N >rt)i P.atte, Nob, and between ( hlcago n l and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City n «o*..|s .turn!shins meals at seasonal California Excursions dally, with CHOICE R.i HVR& Portland, Los Ang.-a- and .San 11 LINE, to and from Pike’s Peak, Mumtou, Garden c; ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of C^olorado. 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
‘fol'v between Chicago and V ur ,• with THROUGH Reclining CLuir Cars EKEr jft 
Se’lniC't?> .Through Chair Car and si. ., ,, and dloux Falls, via Rock Island. Th- 1 ,*,. , 
GVoukd3s of*he'Nor'thwe, tlh<‘ Kun*m,'r Ho»m ““li 
traJJf^ 55,ORT,PNE ,S1:NECA '.ND KANKAKEE .11,-r J^Vnb A*fmn ‘““Oin.xn. Ind.anup m .Laiayu, and Council 1  PorTtcuh, « ^-“venworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. I d n««°rt si °r desired infom, ir.ion apply Office in the United States or (Xanadu, or address ,1> 1 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, General Manager. OHIO/Ou, ILL Gen’lTicket A Past. Agent 
iy « 
FOR SALE! 
-*-+■ ++ ++ ++ -n— 
The homestead of the late James 
W. Davis, corner pine and Franklin 
streets, in thorough repair with the 
furniture therein ; also one of the best 
farms in Hancock county with full set 
of farming tools, situated in the town 
of Surrv under fine cultivation, cut- 
ting fifty tons of hay. One fine fami- 
ly horse.weighs about eleven hundred, 
sound ami kind, a good worker and 
drivcr^RTeam wagons, carriages, 
harnesses, ike., ifee. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at H E. Davis'carriage factory, 
Franklin St., Ellsworth 
ten 
CALIFORNIA 
▼lathe 
SANTA FE ROUTE. 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
M-xico, at ! California. 
In Pnllman Tonrtst Steeping < «r«, rnm ■ lining e. ntorl aid i..,n, These Cl.-iirsiona 
are.,,un ■ll.-.l and i» : l,v the s;,nta Ke r.,,11 
P»»v t r mar,-, f„l i.-and .dmilar* giving full information r»-.;ardn,. at,,,,also tielsnt nn,.s apply l>. your i,eare*l ticket agent, or addrx sa 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England Agent Santa Fo Route 
3:t*4 Washington St., Hohton. 
WM entlon pa|MT. Iyr31 
Patent s 
£»”*«• »•••' Tra.I. \!;„k- : al 1 atfnt hushes* «»m ,, m..... 
OurOftlcf U opp- -if, | f.,1. t..« \\ h;‘V«* "O Hill J, | ■ 
r»ll tmnvjrt patent Uu it,.-- ir. 
( o>l than Hi.!.-»• r»-m- W 
Scwl mwkl, <1| :t a insf. .,r »;i 
wii. H e a-l\ i.*e If pHU-iitali- >. not, <• ••harKe Our f,-,-n..t di: k. 
A »H»ok, ••llow t.. < jr n. 
-•no.I. r, .,i .. 
out., -.-nt A I.;,. .. 
C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite I’ .u nt >ili ,\vh-: j, 
MtvdenU of Both NeiMran enter on and 
after Hept. 4, IHatt. 
All Rimineg* sn<l Acmhmie Stii-li- > tMirht. in- 
cluding Short-barn I art II 
Gif'Catalogue, onnf.u „f n e. 
Sin« -X? 
l'aup?r \etltr 
The tinder-...m r- ■H 
Contracted -a.i u,« it 
! port of the |.«m 1 rii,^ i* 
| made rto.nh- provl^i-.n f< ■< r>. H *' fore p« ivoi»» tr-.mii ■ 
to any pauper i; hi*, a-. otmt, ;*- -v *l* 
ten order, he wh! pay form, hir "■ + 
IlAltm >- JO>KJ: j Ellsworth, April 2, lf*8. 
